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’Dyslexia workshop planned in Litchfield

i i

I r i lT C H F ie L P  -  R ichard O. 
^ ^ r c e ,  baadm aiter of Form an 
'■ S e^ l la y t the school has received 
^{He second of a two-part grant from 
3tlls Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation 
•df Morristown, N.J. to fund a six-

day Training Workahop for -un
derstanding and educating the high 
school dyslexic. The worfcriiop will be 
hehf Aug. M-S9.

Recent studies have shown that as 
many as one In every seven persons

Gm  the specific lenpiing problem 
known in the special educational 
field as dydiexia (from the Greek 
roots tbrs, “diffiedty” , and lexla, 
"pertaining to words"). Usage has 
expanded its meaning to include

lu llin g  and other activities in
volving processing 6f symbols. 
Some subtle p ecu lia rly  in the 
b ra in ’s o rganisational l^atteyn 
prevents an otherwise bright in
dividual from learning to read, to

write legibly, to spell, and often to 
use numbers.

Even though there have b lw  
great advances in devising methods 
io r diagnosing dyaldxln and In 
developing teacU pg techniques 
which work effectiviSyi the poWc 
and the average edn^tot- do not 
have  any know ledge th a t  the

"problefn exists.

From Aug. M to » ,  testdiers, 
--professlonSis, and parents from tte
• Norttanst and other parts of the 

c o u a ^  .will gather to leaiKsome 
thMsMcM background apd' Share 
u r a c t i d a l  k n o w le d g e  a n d

• ^ e x p m le i^  in dehling in dyslesics.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

, V 4 V % >  OF MANCHESTER

FURNITURE & CARPETING
SINCE 1874

GOING OUTOF BUSINESS
SAVE UP TO 60®/<O & MORE

935 MAIN STREET-MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
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State of Connecticut Closing Out Sale License No. 169.

SELLING OUT TO 
THE BARE WALLS

WE ARE LIQUIDATING EVERYTHING!!

SOFAS! LOVE SEATS! CARPETING! 
CHAIRS! RECLINERS! MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS! BEDROOM SETS! 
DINING ROOM SETS! PICTURES! 
GF^ANDFATHER’S CLOCKS!
ALL ACCESSORIES AND MUCH MORE.
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AMERICAS FINEST FURNITURE
♦PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
♦DREXEL
•LA-Z-BOY
♦BIGELOW CARPET
♦SEALY
♦ARCADIAN

SALE NOW OPEN
' 7 DAYS

♦COURISTAN CARPET
♦LANE
♦ACTION
♦BARCALOUNGER 
♦COUNCIL CRAFTSMEN 
♦PETERS REVINGTON

♦BRANDT 
♦MADISON SQUARE 
♦HALE
^MOOSEHEAD 
♦HICKORY FRY 
♦MANYMORE

WE HONOR

MON, WED, FRI SAT 
TUES&THURS  

SUNDAY

10 AM-5 PM 
10 AM-9 PM 
NOON-5 PM

VfSA’

RULES OF SALE
, USE m a s t e r c a r d , VISA, CASH OR CHECKS UP TO 
N 200 FOR DEPOSITS. ALL SALES FINAL. NO RETURNS 

OR EXCHANGES. ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD AS IS. IN
SPECT CAREFULLY BEFORE BUYING. SMALL CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY OR PICK UP AND SAVE. ALL C.O.D/s 
MUST BE CASH OR CASHIERS CHECK. . r  '

SALE LOCATION

W Q [  m A N ( I I [ S 1 1 R

935 MAIN STREET — DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER, CONNtiCTICLir

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SAVE UP TO 60%

Serving .the 
Manchester area 

for 100 years

Environmental groups vow fight

- I - Court OKs 1-84 connector
By Richard Cody 

. tmd Paul Hendi^e 
Herald Reported

HARTFORD — EnvlrohmenUl 
groups which sued to block con
struction of the 4.9 mile connector 
between 1-84 in Manchester and 1-86 
in Bast Hartford have not decided 
yet whether to appeal yesterday’s 
court decision which gave the 
project a green light. «

Bet the groups pledged continued 
opposition to the project.

’Mbanwhile, there is sbme ques
tion about A e th e r federal , funding 
to complete the project will remain 
ava^b le .

U.S. Judge Jose A. Cabranes dis
missed the suit, which attempted to 
block both construction of the con
nector and com pletion of the 
h i^w ay  across eastern Connec
ticut.

The Judge struck down the suit’s 
central contention that the Depart
ment of Transportation bad not 
exhausted all its options when plan
ning the highway’s Construction.

The Judge ruled that the DOT’S en
vironmental impact study looked at 
all feasible alternatives and took all 
possible steps to minimize the im
pact of the connector construction.

He noted that the sta te  will 
r^ Ia c e  land it takes for the highway 
f r ^  Manchester’s Laurel Lake and 
East Hartford’s Veterans Memorial 
Park.

In fact; the state will replace the 
9Vk acres of the marshy Laurel Lake 
arcii with U  acres of contiguous 
state-owned land. The state has also 
agreed to develop hiking trails and 

’  r a i ^ t h s  toThe a ta "  '  '  ^
While state officials praised the 

d e c is io n , e n v iro n m e n ta lis ts

f  r

' I'.

The sketch shows the location of the proposed connector 
P rnnnsed  link between l-84 and 1-86. neartheManchester-EastMartord border, 
n r u p u a e u  IIIII\ ^  Judge’s decision Wednesday removed a major roadblock to

construction.

criticized it and vowed to fight it.
S ta te  T ra n sp o r ta t io n  Com 

missioner Arthur B. Powers hailed 
the judge’s ruling and said the state 
would te  “ fast tracking it as fast as 
we can” with h(g)es of breaking 
ground for the project in 1983.

Powers said delays in the project, 
which has been planned for more 
than 20 years, has resulted in an in
crease in the estimiated cost from 

nUUion in' 1979 to the prdseht es
timate- of |1S6 million.

But Mary Walton of the Eiastem

Connecticut Citizens Action Group, 
one of the groups that filed the law
s u i t ,  c a lle d  th e  h ig h w ay  a 
“monstrosity” that will pollute the 
area and eat' up money.

She saidjnembers of her organiza
tion met Wednesday night, but have

made no final decision on whether to 
appeal the decision.

We haven't had the opportunity to 
study the decision completely yet,” 
said Ms. Walton. “While there’s a 
tentative decision to oppose the con
struction and take all the necessary 
steps to oppose it, exactly what 
those steps are, we're not sure at 
this time.’’

“You kpow, we are not against a 
connector in principal,’’ she said. 
“There is a for an elimination 
of some of the traffic problems in 
that area. But this connector, as it’s 
designed, is a monstrosity. I t’s 
somebody’s nightmare.”

Ms. Walton said her group dis
putes the 3156 mUlion estimated 
construction cost and believes, in
stead, that construction will cost 
$200 to $250 million.

“Now, that is a lot of money in a 
lime of retrenchment,” she said.
‘ 'That comes to $32 million per mile. 
It will eat up all the Interstate 
highway money allotted to Connec
ticut, so any roads in greater need of 
im provem ent will not get any 
money. They’re putting all their 
eggs into one basket. In our opinion, 
DOT is rushiqg into this b^ause 
they’re afraid of funding cutbacks 
and they’re going to take all the 
poison at once.”

hb. Walton urged the money in
stead be allocated for mass transit.

“That’s the crying need of the peo
ple of Connecticut, she added.

Ms. Walton called the s ta te’s 
claims that it will take steps to 
minimize the environmental impact 
of the construction irrelevant.

“If a surgeon is going to make an 
unnecessary cut and he takes all the 
necessary precautions when he 
makes the cut, it is still un-

Related story 
on page 18

necessary," she said.
Ms. Walton said the group will 

meet soon with its lawyers, to 
decide whether to appeal the deci
sion.

Daniel Millstone, a director of the 
Connecticut Fund for the Environ
ment, which is also a party to the 
suit, said his group too is con
sidering an dppeal.

He sa id  the s ta te  has not 
adequately considered all the 
effects of the construction, such as 
the impact on nearby wetlands.

Millstone echoed the charges that 
the state did not look at all the alter
natives to this connector project.

Unlike Ms. Walton, Millstone did 
not challenge the state’s $156 million 
construction estimate.

He said his group will wait to see 
what the E astern  Connecticut 
Citizens Action Group does, before 
deciding on an appeal.

The other organizations which 
filed the suit are the National 
Wildlife Federation, Stop 1-84 Inc. of 
Rhode Island, the Connecticut Com
m ittees on Correspondence, the 
Connecticut Wildlife Federation, the 
Save Our State Committee and the 
Sierra Club.

Manchester and East Hartford 
town officials have long supported

Please t u r n  In page 8

June inf lotion stays under 10%
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The nation’s 

inflation rate  a ta y ^  under 10 percent in 
June for the fourth atraight month, 
despite a  sharp increase lii housing costs, 
the government reported today. Con
sumer prices cU m b^ 8.8 percent a t an 
annual rate after seasonal adjustment, 
peenrdiiig to the Labor Department. The 
monthly rise in the Consumer Price 
Index was 0.7 percent. .

June’s rate was a  slight increase over 
May, when consumer prices went up 8.4 
percent a t a  yearly ra te . But the 
moderate pace stiU reflected the new era 
of cheaper fuel that has been bringing 
down inflation tor several months.

More expensive housing was the major 
factor in the June measurement, with 
some moderation in the home prices 
offset by climbing interest coste for 
mortgage loans.

G asoline becam e s til l  cheaper 
nationwide in June, .with the average, 
gallon down 0.8 of a cent to $1,382. Fuel 
oil also declined the Same amount to ' 
$1,259 a gallon.

Electricity was sharply higher, con
tinuing a steady atring of monthly in
creases. The coat of 500 kilowatt hours 
went up $1.86 from May to cost an 
average of ^ .9 6 .

Food prices, which many analysts.

feared were poised to take off, failed to 
do so for another month. Food and 
beverages went up only 0.2 percent in 
June, far below the 1.1 percent increase 
in housing costs and the 1 percent rise in 
m ^ ica l expepses.

The only major component of con
sumer items that went up in price more 
slowly than food was clothing, up only 0.1 
percent for the month.

The year-to-year Inflation rate since 
June 1980 declined to 9.6 percent. At an
nual rates, April had shown an only 5.1 
percent increase and March a 7.5 percent 
rise.

The Consumer Price Index before

seasonal adjustment reached 271.3 in 
June, which means it cost $271.30 to buy 
items that cost $100 in 1967.

The government said entertainment 
expenses in June were up 0.4 percent.

In a separate  report, the Labor 
Department found paychecks did not 
stretch as far in June, with real gross 
average weekly earnings down 0.2 per
cent. Over the past year, real, weekly 
earnings have gone down 0.3 percent.

The amount of money the government 
figures the once typical family of four, 
with one wage earner, had left to spend 
after taxes also went down 0.2 percent.

Match blamed for house fire
By Martin Kearns 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — A burning match 
accMentolly thrown into a waatebaiket 
a t a  Barry Road home Wednesday after
noon toudied off the second Itonae tire in
Manchester within M hours.

The fire ru ined-the grodnd floor,
• bedroom in the bonne of Edward

and Lota Hanlon a t 78 Barry R o ^ . The 
bedroom— actually a flve-yeamld a c 
tion — appeared to be a  total loss. The 
rest of the twowtory house lustained 
smoke and heat damage- 

The Hanon’i  17-yeereld daughter waa 
home alone when the fire broke out. She 
ran to a  n ^ b o r ’s house acroea the 
•troet but it waa too late. The fire w m
burning out of control vrtien ihe returned
with a  fire exUnguUier.

T hirty-eight volunteers from  the 
Eighth Utilities District F ire 'D epart
ment arrived on the scene a t 2:06 p.m. 
Thejr had the fire contained about 18 
minutes laier.

Twenty-four hours earlier, district 
fireflghters fought a aimilar blaze on 
Alton Street. The Barry Road fire was 
more serious, district fire Chief Jidm 
Christensen said.

As with Tuesday’s fire, heat and 
‘ smoke presented the biggest obstacles to 

firtfil^ters. Wearing air tanks, they 
workhd their way into the home. “One 
quick sweep of water put it out,”  qjdis- 
trict spokesman .said. '

Fire Marshal Ted Lingard estimated 
thd damage between $7,000 and $8,000. 
Deaplte severe structural damage to the 
bedroom, he said, firefighters were able

to salvage some personal belongings, in
cluding a checkbook and some papers.

Lingaid confirmed that the careless 
disposal of smoking material probably 
started the fire.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Hanlon, four of 
their children had been living with them: 
Edward Hanlon Jr., 24, Kevin Hanlon, 
22; George Hanlon, 17, and EUleen 
Hanlon, 16. Kevin has been spending the 
summer working out of a friend’s home 
and Edward Jr. was in Toronto, Canada, 
on Wednesday.

Viewing the fire-seprebed bedroom, 
Kevin Hanlon said, "You just can’t 
r e ^ c e  it. Money can’t  replace a lot of 
thta.”  His father — a salesman — lost 
most of hta business clothes, he said.

Heavy soot spread through most of the 
ground floor.. Fire officials said that

polyurethane contained in drapes and up
holstery gave off a  thick smoke when It 
burned.

Outside the bedroom, which Juts into 
the backyard, wooden wreckage, and 
personal belongings were stacked in a 
large pile. . •

After the firefighters bad left, Ekiward 
* and Lois Hanlon sat outside their home 

with family and friends. Neighbors 
offered them room in their homes. The 
house was inhabitable Wednesday and it 
was decided the family would temporari
ly split up.

At about 5 p.m., friends started 
arriving with hammers and nails. They 
began boarding up the rear of the house 

• where windows had been shattered and 
putting a lid on an afternoon the Hanlons 
would probably rather forget.

T oday's H erald
Unrelenting strikes

Unrelenting Israeli 
a ir  s tr ik e s  leave 
Lebanon’s main oil 
refinery in flames 
and  s e t  ba c k  
Washington’s peace 
efforts to stop the 
Palestinian-lsraeli 
war.

In  J e r u s a l e m ,  
I s r a e l i  P r i m e  
Minister Menachem 
B e g i n  c a l l s  h i s  
c a b i n e t  i n t o  an

___ emergency session
to discuss the fighting. Page 3.

In sports
Manchester Legion baseball team scores come- 

from-behind win over Bloomfield in Zone Eight

^'American*and National Little League All-Stars 
ousted in District Eight tourney play Page 11.

Sunny and dry
Sunny and dry today and 

forecast on Page 2.
Friday. Detailed
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owner ordinance
By Pat Couttnwy • •
Herald RAPOrtar -

tlw-Huffalo Water Tawn, m V u t

liuca Jwa. whan 
Directora
■Uowing the We ol beer and 
and Saw in tovena on tewday.

iUthough die didn’t attempt to 
quantify it, the manager of Reon’e

Tavern, the only other tavern in 
town, aayi zhe too baa noticed a 
definite ihcreaae in their buainew 
■iiice then.

Hobart Odell, who haa owned the 
B^falo tavern (or two and a bUf 
ytara, baaea that figure limply on 
the number of Sondaya in the year, 
and on the fact that "all the old 
regulara can cone  here now on Sun
day! too.” Be saya hasn’t noticed 
that many naw mcea, bat the 
regulara padc the place now on Sun-i

day nighta,'making fl even busier 
than on tetiqtlays.The town taul pa«ed  an ordinance 
tol978 which reatrictodSun^y
and wine salaa to  "fam ily  
i^ n r a n ta .  which did not include

eaid ha reesiarched the state
liquor tewa aad couW fW  n o re a m
to rttie  exclustan. He brought -the
m atter to the attention of the h o ^
in the spring and after $everte dte- 
cuaatona, the board lifted tbe.^ban hi 
Juiie. , I

Taverns, in Odell’s words, are a 
“ dying' breed” , ' and ■ indeed there 
waa only one o ther place in town 
affected by the ' town’.s action. 
Rehn’s Tavern, 78 Cooper St., had 
been limllarty restricted.

The manager of Renn's, Donna 
Gamache, says that even though 
tbMra ta primarily a neighborhood 
bar, she, too, baa aeen an Increase in 
busiahss, since the dtange. Alter the 
summer, i t e  adds, the oar will try 
to draw more attention to their

ezpanded hours by advertising.
Until October 1960, state laws 

prohibited taverns from selling 
wine, but that ban was lifted in 
re c e p tio n  of the public’s greater 
consumption of both wine and beer 
as lighter spirits. ,

Unfortunately for Odell, the 
easing up oi the stole regulations 
doesn’t  help him to sell wine. He ta 
prohibited from doing so by a clause 
in bis lease, written by hta landlord.

At the time the lease was signed, 
Odell said, taverns still were not

■■ A

5

allowed to sell wine, so the Ipase 
reflected that in the agreement. But 
now that the state law has changed, 
Odell has been unsuccessful in ef
forts to have the lease changed.

In light of all the haules, does 
Odell ever think about getting out of 
the tavern business, perhaps by 
applying for a full liquor license? 
“No. We’re doing all right. I can’t 
complain about a 12 percent in
crease in business, which happoied 
rimply by changing a tew.” he says.
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l^ains slash plains
By United Press International

Heavy rains lash^  the Plains today and tornadoes 
touched down in South Dakota and Nebraska. 
Temperatures dipped into the SOs in Wyoming but 
reached 107 degrees in Kansas.

Oklahoma officials said Wednhsday a 68-year-oW man 
died as a result of the heat. Hundred-degree readings in 
the state also killed an estimated 400 cattle in feedlots in 
Cherokee and Buffalo, officials said.

A ^ v e re  thunderstorm watch was issued today for 
central and eastern Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri. 
Heavy rains also were expected in northern Hlinois and 
parts of Indiana.

Baseball-sized hail accompanied thunderstorms into 
ScotUbluff, Neb., early today. Nebraska officals said a 
tornado touched down near Chadron. Tornadoes also 
were reported in Cedar Lake and Thomas, S.D., No in
juries were reported.

A cold front Wednesday blanketed much of the 
northern and eastern half o f the nation. But 
temperatures from the Central Plains to the Mississippi 
Valley soared past the lOMegree mark.

Sex abuse charged
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) — A woman who got pregnant 

in prison and filed a $1 million lawsuit against the 
Department of Correction says her case is not unique— 
male penitentiary employees often trade favors and 
luxuries for sex with female inmates.

"Honey, you just wouldn’t believe what goes on in 
these places,”  said Carol Ann Wilds, 26, an Evansville 
woman serving 15 to 25 years at the Indiana Women S 
Prison for the 1977'munler of her husband, who, she 
claimed, forced her to work as a prostitute.

"I  was approached by guards for sex almost since the 
day I entered prison, at the age of 22.”

The thin, red-haired Kentucky native became preg
nant at Westville Correctional Center in LaPorte and 
gave birth to a son, Joey, last August. She said the 
father of the child was a prison employee there.

On April IS, Ms. Wilds filed a »1 million f^ era l kult

Opponents of Sandra O’Connor's nomination to 
the Supreme Court opened a new First Amend
ment fundamentalist front and continued to 
criticize the Arizona judge for her record on 
abortion. Preacher Carl Mclntire marched with 
about 20 other demonstrators outside the 
Supreme Court end In front of the Cepitoi 
Wednesday. (UPI photoy

Hearings to open
____ ____ ____ _________, WASHINGTON (UPI) — A dozeh Americans held

against'cordon Faulkner, commissioner of the M lana hostage in Iran are seeking special compensation from 
Department of Correction; Qold Shuler, e x ^ iU w  y,e government for their ordeal, 
director of the department’s adult authority, and Robert lawyer says at least 12 of the hostages plan to
Heyne, former superintendent at Westville. (heir claims during two days of hearings the

“ I gave birth to a Department of Correction baby, a presidential Commission on Hostage Compensation 
prison baby, you see, and I think prison officials should |jggij|3 today at the State Department, 
take some responsibility for that baby,”  Ms. Wilds said, commission, formed by President Jimmy Carter
"I didn’t get pregnant all by myself.”  shortly before he left office and continued by President

Ms. Wilds claimed guards and officers at Westville Reagan, met twice earlier this month in organizational 
o ffe r^  favors and gifts, such as drugs, cigarettes, sessions.
money and good prison jobs, in exchange for sex. Sexual 
activity between inmates and guards at the Women s 
Prison also is a fact of life, she said.

Suicide gives hope
OKLAHOMA CTTV (UPI) — The kidneys of a young 

Dallas rape victim, who left a suicide note saying she 
had nothing left to live fbr, then shot herself in the head, 
were providing hope today for two young men.

Police arrested a suspect in the rape, but. will not 
prosecute him because with the suicide they no longer 
have a case.

Todd Lawson, 16, of Durant, who received the first of 
Miss Brown’ s kidneys, was in stable condition 
Wednesday.

William Hanley, 32, from a rural southeastern 
Oklahoma community called Wholesome Valley, was 
the second person to receive a kidney from the body of 
Sheryl Louise Brown, 16.

“ Our prayers have been answered,”  Hanley's wife, 
Troy, said Wednesday from, the intensive-care unit of 
Oklahoma Memorial Hospital, where her husband was 
recovering from his surgery. The only kidney he was 
bom with failed last year.

An announcement said the agenda today and Friday 
“ will Include items submitted by the public, elthcA' in 
writing or orally.”

The last 52 of the American hostages left Tehrqn Jan. 
20 after 444 days captivity.

The U.S.-IraiUan agreement setting financial terms of 
the release precluded any further claims against Iran.
I However, Carter on Jan. 19 set up a four-man com
mission to study possible American claims against the 
United States. Reagan added another five members.

Lottery
N u m b e rs  d ra w n  

W ed n esd a y  in New 
England:.
Connecticut daily: 722. 

Vermont daily: 368.
Maine daily : 518.

New> H a m p s h ir e  
daily: 8999.

Rhode Island daily: 3921. 
Rhode Island weekly: 342, 

3672, 91619, 945026. 
Massachusetts dally: 5390. 
M assachusetts w eek ly : 

Yellow 889, Blue 17, White 
7.

Newspaper folding
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 128-year^ld Washington 

Star will fold Aug. 7 because of "mounting financial 
losses,”  Time Inc., owner of the evening newiigwper, an
nounced today. X ,1

The Star, once the capita l’ s dominant daily 
newspaper, has been steadily losing circulation since 
Time bought it from owner Joe Albritton in 1978 for |20 
noillloa.

“ Despite our substantial Investment, the newspaper 
continues to lose money and shows no prospect of finan
cial improvement,”  Ridiard Munro, ’Chne’s president 
and chief executive offic6r,-siid  In a~ statement. ^  

“ Regrettablyir we have no choice but to close it.”  - 
James R. Shepley, The Star’s chairman of the board, 

said he was bcqim l the Star would find a buyer, and said 
Time would pursue the possibility.

“ To date there luve been several discussions but none 
bas been substantive,”  Time Inc. said In a statement.

Time said “ mounting financial losses”  forced it to 
d ose  the newspaper, which is the capital’s second 
biggest newspaper after the Washington Post.

' The newspaper’s readership, nearly 349,006 daily and
387,000 on Sun^ys when Time Inc. bought it in March of
1978, bas declined to 323,000 daily and 294,000 on Sun
days, Shepley said. He said the newspaper’s 25 percent 
share of the advertising iharket was unchanged.

“ The rate at which the Star is losing momw — about 
$20 million a year — would place too much of a burden 
on the long term InterMts of Time Inc. and its 
stockholders,”  Shepley said.

Sailors questioned
' NORFOLK, Va. (UPI) — Navy investigators are 
nw^inning sailoTS 00 the USS Saijpw about the weekend 
stabbing-drow i^  death of a shipmate. It was the se
cond stabbing inddent aiioard the amphibious assault 
ship in as many months. r ^

The latest victim was identified as Airman Ward 
Brown, 20, an orphan from Douglas County, Neb., who 
vanlsbed Sunday, leaving a trail of blood from his b u ^  
to the edge of the Saipan’s deck.

Brown’s partially clothed body was found Tuesday 
near the Navy pier. Navy spdresman Mike Cherry said 
Wednesday that Brown died of stab wounds and drow
ning, indicating be was still alive when be went over the 
side of the ship. No weapon has been found.

The alnnan’s death marked the second stabbing inci
dent aboard the Saipan since May, but the siwkesman 
said there was no Indication the two were related.

“ Nothing has been ruled in or out,”  said (Tierry. “ We 
still can’t rule siiicide out, but we don’t know. The 
medical examiner stated the wounds could have been 
self-inflicted. We don’t know whether they were or 
weren’t.”

Boy’s body released
NEW YORK (UPI) — The father of an 8-year-old boy 

who was allegedly beaten to death by his mother and her 
boyfrioid has agreed to jd low  the dead boy’s foster 
parents to claim the body and bury it in their family 
plot.

Police said Wednesday Ronald Dale Walden of Mon- 
ticello, N.Y., the natural father of tdlchael Walden, did 
not object to to having bis son buried in the family plot 
owned by Michael’s former foster parents, Phillip and 
Maureen Pugner of Danbury, Conn.

The Pugners bad raised the boy since he was 2 years 
old, when his mother, Jodie Ness was separated from 
Walden.

“ We want his body and want to piit him in my 
mother’s grave,”  Mrs. Pugner said Tuesday.

The P u g ^  attempted to adopt Michael last year, 
but Ms. Ness refused to give her p ^ is s lo n  and 
reclaimed the boy.

Connecticut riiild welfare officials had issued a 
warrant for Ms. Ness last month, when they discovered 
that she bad broken her agreement to keep Michael in 
Florida under the supervision of a social worker.
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Weather

High temperatures 
Lows 50 to 55.

Today’s forecast
Sunny and dry today and 

near 80. Gear and cool t o n l f ^
Light and variable wlnds-throdiJi Friday.

Long Island Sound
Long Island Sound to Waleh M il, R .lp  M ""- 

•bmIc Point N.Y.i North to northeast winds 10 to 20 
^ t o  today’  and occasionally « « t t e r ^  
s ^ s  late in the day. Northeast winds hround 10 

tonight and Friday morning b e c o m ^  southeast 
at 10 to  15 knots Friday afternoon, Fair through 
Friday with visibility more than ® 

heights 2 to 3 feet today and 1 to 2 feet tonight.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Saturday

through Monday: . . .  . r- .Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Gonnectlcut:
Fair Saturday. Chance of showers late Sunday or Mon-
dav Daytime high temperatures in the 80s except 70s
at the sfcre. Nighttime lows in the SOs Saturday and
the 80s Sunday and Monday. „  .  . .  ' ,

Maine, New Hampshire: FairSatiffd)^ t o t ^ t a g  
Cloudiness Sunday. (Stance of showers M ( ^ y .  H l ^  to 
the 70s to low 80s. Lows in the upper 40s ^  50s.

Vermont: Partly cloudy Saturday, a chance of 
thundershowers Sunday and Monday. Warmer and more 
humid. Highs 75 to 85. Lows 55 to 85.

National forecast
United Preu InternaUonsI

a(y t  Fest 
Albuqiwnitl pc 
Anchorage cy 
Aaheville c 
Atlanta c 
Billings c 
Birminghain c 
Boston c 
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Buffalo c 
Charlstn S.C. ( 
CbarloU N.C. < 
Chicago pc 
Cleveland c 
Columbus c 
Dallas c 
Denver pc 
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Detroit pc 
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Hartford c 
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Indianapolis 
Jackson Ms: 
Jacksonville 
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Us Vmas c 
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Los Angeles c 
Louisville c 
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Miami Beach r 
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Minneapolis r 
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New (Mens pc 
New York c 
OklMun Cty c 
Omaha pc 
FhiladelpUa c ' 
Phoenix c 
Plttahunb c 
Portland Me. c 
Portland Or. pc 
Providence c 
Richmond c 

. St. Louis r- 
Salt 
San 
San 
San
San Juan
Spokane
Washing

n  n 
n  n
B B
S7 a 
M B

Lake Otyc B M
Ant^o c 91' 71
Diego pc B m
Franclsc c B B

pc
'ashlngton c
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Capitol Region Highiights
Job opening

EAST HARTFORD — The job of deputy police 
chief should be officially posted by the end of the 
month. Police Chief Clarence Drumm said. He said 
he would like to begih interviewing qualified 
applicants for the post as soon as possible.

The deputy chief*̂8 job is a new piMltlon approved 
by the Town Council along with other changes in the 
organization of the police department. Drumm said 
when the deputy chief is h ir ^  that he would like to 
devote more of his time to administration matters 
and identifying areas of increased productivity. The 
deputy chief is also to assume command of the 
department in the chief’s absence, help mediate 
employee grelvances and act as the chief’s media 
spokesman regarding major investigations. The 
person hired will be required to have at least six 
years of management e ^ r ie n c e .  There are 13 of
ficers Within the departmoit who are qualified for 
the job. They hold the rank of sergeant or higher.

Rldeshare approval
HARTFORD — A ride-sharing program , 

criticized by some as wasteful, bas m o m  a step 
closer to receiving $372,000 in federal funding for 
another year of operation.

The Rldeshare Co., which qient $700 per rider in 
its first year, won tte endorsement Wednesday of 
the Capitol Itogion Council of Governments’ Policy 
Board.

“ The project has really not gotten off the ground 
yet because of (the costs of) geariim up,”  said 
Mayor Anne P. Streeter of West Rartfoird, a 
member of the policy board.

The program, pralsM last year by Connecticut of

fic ia ls  as a national model, sp«it $428,000 in its first 
year to create 180 carpools and five vaiipools.

Officials at-odds
EAST HARTFORD— School Superintendent Sam 

J. Leone said he shares Mayor George Dagon’s 
relief over sparing the taxpayers a November Tiond 
referendum to pay for school building repairs, 
agreed on Tuesday night by the Town Council.

But Leone disagrees with the nuyor over how the 
some $687,000 to $750,000 now available in the town 
budget for the more crucial building repairs, should 
be spent.

The mayor told the council Tuesday n i^ t  that 
some adjusting of figures resulted to obtaining 
enough money to the town c o ffo a  to make such a 
rMerendum superfluous. ,

Dagon wants the money to be used to pay for just 
part of the O’Connell sctoool’s roof replacement to 
better accommodate othw repair projects. But 
Leone would rather have the whole project com
pleted rather than risk some of the partial repairs 
bring re-done in five years.

Allens to return
SOUTH WINDSOR -  FoUNeen Mexican farm 

workers who had been livtof to South WtoilHr since 
June have been ordered back to Mexico and the 
U.S. immigration officiala are investigating bow 
they got h m  to the first place.

Ihe workers had been Uvlng to a dormitory on 
Smith Street and allegedly illegally m im te d  to this 
country during tiw pairt two years, an imlnigraUon 
and Naturalization Service oHlcial said Wednesday.

Ih e  aliens ranfed to axe from 17 to 45 and were 
employed by the Baggott Produce Co, to East Wind

sor) They had been picking vegetables to Enfield 
since June. INS officials said th ^  have no reason to 
believe that the produce company officials knew 
th ^  were hiring illegal alims. The immigrants 
were flown to Texas Monday. They face no penalty 
except deportation to Mexico.

No endorsed slate
EAST WINDSOR — The Democrats will go to 

their caikcus Tuesday minus an endorsed slate. 
While the party has two candidates for the town’s 
top o ffice  the Town Committee voted Monday to go 
to an qpm caucus next wedt.

Police Commission Chairman J ew  Pease *nd 
Dem ocratic Town (tommittee Vice Chairman 
Pauline Ulitsch are the two announced candidates 
for first selectman. Edward HastiUo, who has 
served as first selectman for many years,' is not 
sssHng re-election.

It’s siso possible thst the Republicans won’t en
dorse a slate at their caucus Tuesday.

Oppose c()ndo
TOLLAND — ’The A tard o f Education has joined 

the groups opposing a developer’ s proposal to build 
44 condominium nnlta on 15 acres near the Hicks, 
Parker and Tolland MMrie sdiools.

The board voted to send a letter to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission saying it objects to the 
proposed sone change from residential to multi- 
faniily use that devrioper Rlcbaid Lee needs to 
build the condominiums. The commission will con
duct a public bearing on the oondo propoaal, Mbr 
day ii l^ t  at 8 in thq Middle School. .

By United Press International
Today is Thursday, July 23,204th day of 1961 with 161 

to follow.
The moon>is approaching Its last quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter and Shturn.
Ihose born on this date are under the Sign of 1 ^ .
Anierican actress Charlotte Cushman- and actor 

Michael Wilding were born on July 23 — she in 1816 and 
be in 1912.

On this date in history:
In 1829, William Burt of Mount Vernon, Mich., 

received a patent for a device called the “ typographer,”  
believed to have been the first typewriter.

In 1904, the ice-cream cone was born. A St. Loiils man 
called on a young lady, with an ice cream sandwich for
her. The girl fashioned one of theliandwidi layers into a
cone and the idea caught on.

In 1973, Watergate l^ ^ ia l Prosecutor Archibald Cox 
served subpoenas on me White House after President 
Nixon refused toturn over tapes and documents ̂ elated 
to the case. Nixon later refused to honor them.

In 1974, the military junta ruling G r c ^  turned the 
government back to civilton leaders.

A thought for the day; English writer Samuel Butler 
said, “ The man who lets bim wlf be bored is even more 
contemptible than the bore.
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place a classified or display advertiaunent, or to 
t a news item, story or picture idea, ca llM 4711. 

)lce  hoifrs are 8;30 a.m, to 5 p.m. MOmtay m ough 
Friday.

Israeli cabinet meets on fighting
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By United Proas International
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 

Begin met with his Cabinet in emergency 
session for 3tk hours today to discuss the 
fighting along the Lebanese border and 
worsening relations with the United 
States.

Begin left the meeting without any 
comment to reporters. Aides to Begin 
arid U.S. Envoy PhiUp Habib, now in 
Saudi Arabia in his efforts to bring about 

' a c e a s e - f i r e  to  th e  2-w e e k -o ld  
Palestinian-Israeli border warfare, 
would return to Israel and meet with 
Brain F^day.

’liie aides said Habib would report to 
the prime.minister on his discussions 
with Lebanese and Saudi officials oVer 
the past two days.,

The border re^on was relatively quiet 
for the ftast time in 10 days. The only in
cident reported involved a few Palesti
nian artillery shells that bit the northern- 
ntKHrt Galilee panhandle region.

Begin’s o ffice  issued a statement 
, earlier, reacting to mlticism from U.S. 

Defense Secretary Chspar Weinberger in 
which Weinberger said Israel’s bombing 
raids on the Iraqi nuclear reactor and

Beirut hindered Habib’s peace mission.
The statement said B ^  met with 

Habib “ for many boors of conversation 
after these events, but never once did he 
learn of such news from him.”

“ Mr. Begin, without question; it  
inaUng it difficnlt to help Israel,’ ’ Depu
ty Semetary of State William P. Clark 
said Thursday in some of the sternest 
language ever spoken In Washington 
about a foreign leader.

Clark said Begin must realize “ Israel 
Is simply not our only friend in the 
region,”  and Defense Secretary C a q »r  
Weinberger called on Begin to show 
“ some moderation.”  

bi Jerusalem today. Begin called his 
Cabinet into an emergency session to dis
cuss the f it t in g  along the Lebanese 
border and strained relations with the 
United Statra.

In the seventh straight day of air 
strikes in Lebanon in retaliation for 
Palestinian attacks against Israeli 
border communities, Israeli jets bombed 
bombed Lebanon’s main refinery port at 
Zahrani, 29 miles inside the countay and 
knocked out parts of Lebanon’s Trans- 
Arabian pipe line. Witnesses in Zahrani 
said huge oU dump fires burned out of

control.
The raid followed the bombing of the 

Palestinian refugee camp of RaAidiyeh 
and ileighboriiig  Q assim iyeh and 
Aqablya, on (he outskirts of the seaside 
city of Tyre, 22 miles north o f Israel.

Twenty-five people were killed and 40 
were others were injured in the attacks, 
a police source said.

Palestinian Lt. Col. Abu Hmeid, 
quoted by the Palestininan news agency 
WAFA, said 62 people bad been killed 
and 235 others wounded in the south since 
the beginning of the fighting and and that 
166 people died and 586 were wounded in 
the Israeli air raid on a Beirut refugee 
camp last FViday.

The .actual bombing of . Lebanon’s 
pipeline feeding oil to Zahrani came just 
one hour before Habib finished talks.wtth 
Lebanese President Elias Sarkis and 
Prime Minuter Oiefik Wazzan and left 
for Saudi Arabia to continue efforts to 
arrange a cease-fire.

In Wasbington, Weinberger said that 
twiiie before when Habib was making 
progress, Israeli raids — on IrXq’s 
nuclear reactor June 7 and Beirut last 
p<riday — “ set the whole thing ba(&.”

“ I think that hU course cannot really 
be described as moderate at this point,”  
Weinberger said in an interview on 
ABC’s “ Good Morning America.”  Depu
ty White House press secretary Larry 
Speakes said Weinberger "speaks for the 
adminUtration.

President Reagan, describing himself 
as “ the most patient man in the world,”  
said that he r ^ z e d  there was “ violence 
on both sides”  but “ I want an end to the 
violence.”

Israeli Ambasssador Ephraim Evron 
said Weinberger was "w rong”  and 
explained that it is the responsibility of 
the Lebanese government to stop the at
tacks by the Palestinian Liberation 
Organization against Israeli border 
settlements that triggered Israel’s bom
bings.

“ We didn’t start them,”  Evron said. 
“ So It’s, not a question of our ceasing 
them.”

Club notices
To publicize your club meeting an-

n(Nincement, contact Betty Ryder at The
Manchester Herald, telephone 643-2711.

Israel’s Ambassador Ephraim Evron told 
Secretary of State Alexander-Haig Wednesday 
that the suspension of deliveries of F-16 aircraft 
to the Jewish state will only worsen the cause for 
peace in the Middle East. (UPI photo)

At least eight states 
block California fruit

LOS GATOS, CaUf. (UPI) -  Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. says the 
federal government’s refusal to 
grant California disaster relief in its 
$53 million war against the crop
eating Mediterranean fruit fly has a 
“ political smell.”

New quarantines on California 
produce, meanwhile, were in effect 
today in at least three states, as 
(California sought in the Supreme 
Court to halt such blockades in five 
oUier states.

“ I don’t have any documents that 
I can point to that would indicate 
political motivation,”  said Brown, 
a n g rily  re a c t in g  to  the ad 
ministration’s rejection Wednesday 
of his disaster plea.

"But the overtures ... some of the 
rhetoric coming out of W ashin^n 
certainly raises that political 
smell.”

The Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency said the fruit fly, 
which threatens the state’s $14 
blllion''agri'cuUural industry, did not 
meet the provisions of the Disaster

Relief Act. Referring to the infesta
tion, it noted, “ At this point, the 
situation has stabilized with the 
eradication measures under way.”

Medfly project officials, having 
successfully completed the first 
round of a series of six aerial 
sprayings over the infested area, 
were to begin the second phase 
today.

Brown had asked for a major dis
aster declaration from President 
Reagan, saying the costly war 
against the fruit fly in the populous 
Santa Clara Valley was of national 
concern.

Oilifornia also awaited Supreme 
Court action on its request filed 
Tuesday to stop Texas, Florida, 
Alabama, Mississippi and South 
Carolina from blockading its fruits 
and vegetables because of the pest.

In its request, California cited 
potentially severe economic losses 
and argued the area infested by the 
pest that feeds on 200 varieties of 
crops is confined to three counties.-

But trucks carrying California

produce are being turned back at 
roadblocks. Another quarantine was 
imposed Wednesday by Kentucky 
and at least two more states — 
Louisiana and North Carolinas — 
imposed blockades today allowing 
only the im port of California 
produce that is certified to be free of 
infestation.

Several inspectors manning weigh 
stations along Southern state 
borders said initial checks of 
Clalifornia produce showed the crops 
to be free of infestation.

But Florida, which imposed its 
quarantine earlier this week, 
defended its action and prepared to 
respond to California's suit.

F lo r id a  A g r ic u ltu r e  C om 
m issioner Regan Brown said 
Wednesday it was attempts by his 
state and the other Southern states 
to impose a quarantine that forced 
California to initiate the aerial 
spraying of the pesticide malathion 
and other steps to, control and 
eradicate the pest.

Relaxing
President Ronald Reagan and Vice President George Bush go 
horseback riding together at Quantico, Va., on W ^nesday. 
Reagan tries to relax during the week by going riding with 
members of his staff or the Cabinet. (UPI photo)

Hyatt hotel hushed up 
earlier roof collapse

Liberals end battle 
against GOP fax bill

WASHiNOTON (UPI) -  Senate Uberals end«l their 
filibuster against the Republican tax-cut blU after 
shooting down a tax break for oil companies ^ t  
liberals said would have made “ J.R. Ewing proud.

Republicans late Wednesday abandoned efforts to 
pass the amendment, which Senate Democratic Leader 
R^ r t  Byrd, D-W.Va., said would have left the oil wind
fall profits tax an empty shell. Byrd threatened to con
tinue the filibuster well into August, when Congress 
traditionally takes its vacation.

In return, the liberals agreed to end their filibuster 
and allow a final vote on the GOP tax-cut bill at 3 p.m.

" ^ ^ t e S S e ^  to start acting today <» DApewjlng 
,i,fu»rtmAnta to the bill, wUiS Includes President 
ItMgan's 3S4nonth, 25 percent across-the-board tax-cut 
tor mdlvlduals. „  .

On the other side of Capitol Hill, the House Ways airi 
Committee planned late today to fo r m ^ y  report 

out the Democrats’ alternative tax-cut bill, ^ i c h  was 
tentatively approved in a post-midnight resrion 
Wednesday. Democrats contend t h ^  **̂ *ij7i*” *}** -
more tax relief over three years to middle-income
earners tiian the GOP plan. __

Hie Senate breakthrough came after Byrd and 
RepobUcan Leader Howard Baker of Tennessee spent 
most of Wednesday negotiating an intricate agreement
to break the impasse. . o

'(he controversial oil amendmeqt offered by Senate 
Finance Committee Chairman Bob Dole, R-Kan., would 
have phased out the current 30 percent t o  on new 
h r a w t e r t i a r y  crude, which is petroleum so W - 
H  to ^ c t l t t o u s t  be flushed out with expensive

'* '!^T SJiM ury Department sidd it would have cuU U  
co m p a i^ ta to  ^ $ 1 0 .7  billion through 1986 and $38.7
billion over the decade.

The Dele amendment outraged. Senate 
-MiMtIy D em ocra ts  —  who sharp ly  c r it ic is e d  
Renablicans toe supporting massive oil com paw  trateSSui white proposing to cut social p t t m a M ^  end
S ? u m  S o iS l ^ u r i t y  h e ^ t e  tor 

Lad b » Sens. Howard Metzenbaum, DOhlb, w  
BgmunTKennedy, brawled tte
Dole ansodnMnt a ’ ’J.R. Bwhig oil-tax break t o  
Hhereia stymied Senate action on t o  DOP t o  bill for

>*5i£nlidy and Mateenbaum said Actional oil baron JJl.Ewing, of television’s “ Dallas,”  would have been proud
of Dole's “ plolidy unconscionable”  amendment.

“ We are heartened by our victory,”  they said in a 
■joint statement. “ It is clear that there will be no more 
t o  Uxipboles for the oil industry in the Senate bill. No 
further efforts wiU be made to reduce the windfall 
profits t o .  In short, there will be np more ‘J.R. Ewing’ 
oil amendments in the Senate, the bidding war in this 
chamber is finally ovra.”

Sen. David Boren, D-Okla., did manage to win more 
tax irilef for oil firms as part of the filibuster-ending 
agreement.

As written, the GOP bill would cut the 30 percent 
windfaU profits t o  on “ new”  oil in half from 1983 
through 1986, whhdi Treasury sources said would save 
oil firms $3.9 billion in t o e s .  Boren won approvri to 
start the (diaaeHiat in 1982, which Treasury aides es
timated would save oil companies another $250 million.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) -  Of- 
flclaU at the Hyatt Regency Hotel— 
scene of the skywalk disaster that 
killed 111 people last week — hushed 
up the collapse of a section of its 
atrium loof eight months before the 
hotel opened, a newspaper reported 
today.

In a copyright story, the Kansas 
City Times said a review of federal 
Oixnipational Safety and Health Ad
ministration re<x>nis found that a 
large section of the hotel’s east 
atrium roof fell four stories into its 
lobby on Oct. 14, 1979.

At the time, it was reported a 
single 16-foot steel beam bad fallen.

A building Inspector asked to 
assess the l in a g e  said he never 
saw the fallen beam the parent (X)m- 
pany of the hotel’s corporate owner 
at the time hild said was the result 
of “ an installation problem,”  the 
paper said.

But OSHA officials at the hotel on 
Oct. 26, 1979, to look for safety 
violations two days after the death 
of a construction worker in a 
separate acxldent, learned the roof 
bad ooUapoM, the paper said.

The collapse occurred across the 
lobby from where two skywalks fell 
Friday night, crushing 111 people

and injuring another 186 attending a 
tea dance.

The Times published a picture of a 
photoraph, taken by OSHA 15 days 
after the October collapse, which 
showed damage caused by the 
collapse of a section of the lobby 
roof. A steel girder fell, apparently 
causing the Collapse. No one was in
jured in that incident.

In other developments, officials at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel hinted it 
would reopen soon and the Internal 
Revenue Service reportedly was in
vestigating alleged payoffs to city 
building inspectors during the 
hotel’s construction.

“ We .are definitely planning on 
reopening, but we won’t know when 
until the end of the week,”  a Hyatt 
spokeswoman said Wednesday.

She said rescheduling of guests 
and conventions at other area hotels 
will be discontinued Aug. 15, but 
refused to confirm that is the actual 
reopening date of the plush down
town hotel.

The Kansas City Times reported 
Wednesday the IRS is investigating 
reports city building Inspectors took 
money from foremen during con
struction of the $50 million, 40-story 
hotel.

The Times, in a copyright story, 
said “ one reliable source" had con
firmed the IRS Criminal Investiga
tion Division was probing reports in
spectors t<x)k the money and failed 
to report it as income.

G e o rg e  W arm uth, IRS in
vestigation s group mt^nager, 
refused officially to confirm or deny 
any IR S in v e s t ig a t io n , but 
acknowledged he and another IRS 
agent were studying city records in 
connection with the Hyatt disaster— 
copies of contracts, pajnnents to 
subcontractors and general finan
cial records.

Experts said they were no closer 
to announcing an official reason for 
the- collapse of the modernistic 
skywalks onto a crowd gathered for 
the dance in the atrium lobby, but 
numerous theories were being ad- 
van(%d.

One dealt with the way the two 
65,000-pound bridges were anchored 
to side walls and some engineers 
blamed a change in suspension rod 
design for the walk’s collapse.

Mayor Richard Berkley sent a 
letter Wednesday to the National 
Bureau of Standards o ffic ia lly  
requesting it to investigate the 
cause of the collapse.

■ 'i.
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Pope's assailant gets life 
with first year in soiitary

An Italian oowri tionviolad Mahmat All Agoa of 
ahooting P c ^  John Paul II and wounding two 
Amarlcan touriata at tha Vatican May W . Ha waa 
santanoad to llfa In prison. (UPI photo)

ROME (UPI) — Turkish terrorist 
Mdunet All Ag<» was found guilty 
of trying to assassinate John Paul H 
and was ordered to qiend the first 
year of his life s e n t e ^  hi solitary 
c o n fin e m e n t ,  w h e re  he has 
p r o m i^  to starve hinuelf to death.

A i^ ,  23, boycotted his sentencing 
Wemwalay at Rome’s Palace of 
Justice after bluntly telling the 
court be did not a c c ^  its jurisdic
tion on grounds be shot the pope in 
Vatican City — a foreign state.

In a 15-minute statement Monday, 
Agca said be would give Italy and 
the Vatican until- Dec. 20 to band 
him over to the Vatican (or trial. He 
said If nothing happened by then be 
would start a hunger strike, ap
parently to draw world attention to 
his case.

Agca refused to attend the trial 
after the opening day. Because of 
this and his flat refusal to answer 
questions in court, the trial zipped 
through in three days.

It took the two judges and six jury 
members 6 hours and 45 minutes of 
deliberation to reach their verdict.  ̂

“ In the name of the Italian people, 
the F irst Court o f Assizes ... 
declares Mehmet All Agca guUty of 
the crimes contested and condenuis 
him to life in prison,”  Chief Judge 
Severino Santiapichi announced. 

The l i f e  s e n te n ce , I ta ly ’ s-
maximum as the nation has no death
petialty, was banded down <xi three
(diarges-try ingto kiU the pope and 
the attempted murder of American 
touristo Ann Odre, 58, and Rose 
Hall, 21 who were wounded by

bullets Agca fired at the pope.
The judge also announced a 10- 

year jail sentence for illegal posses
sion of firearms, carrying a false 
passport and giving false personal 
details to police.

The judge then accepted the state 
prosecutor’s recommendation that, 
since the 10 years were concurrent 
with the life sentence, they should 
be served in the form of one year’s 
solitary confinement.

In his final summation, Agea’s ' 
court-appointed defense counsel 
Pietro D’Ovidio Ssked for a lesser 
sentence for the Turkish terrorist on 
grounds of dim inishod inontnl 
responsibility.

D’Ovidio said Agca bad asked him 
not to make any plea “ that would 
compromise his psychological con
dition.”

I
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School board boosts minority hiring effort
By Nancy Thompson 
Harald Reporter

MANCHESTER — Twd black 
teScliera were among U  persons 
h i m  Blonday by the Board of 
Education, the result of the ad- 

kistratiori’s increased efforts to 
iract minorities.

ording to Wilson E. Deakin, 
„ j in t  superintendent of schools 

adm ini^ation and personnel, 
jcia l efforts were made to attract 

M in ority  a p p lica n ts  fo r  the 
positions. , , „

“ We increased our advertising, 
Deakin said. “ We asked for leads

from  the black com m unity in 
ManchestM' where we had contacts. 
We increased our efforts within our

13 hired; 
two black

own minority staff.”
Deakin skid the administration 

advertised primarily with the place-

i\ACC sets signup 
for fall courses

ment bureaus of colleges with a 
large number of blade students.

As a remit, the Board of Educa- 
tionliired two “ highly-qualified,-top 
people,”  Deakin said.

The two teachers are NormatD. 
Irvin, who will teach sixth grade at 
Highland Park School replacing 
Elisabeth Catarlus vrtio is on mater
nity leave, and Gail P. Smith, who 
wiU teach fifth grade at Benttey 
School, replacing Gertrude Wolf 
who retired.

Mrs. Iryin has a bachelor’s degree 
from Virginia State University and 
a master’s from the University of 
Hartford. She has previously taught

at W aterbury and B loom field 
schools, as well as in Virginia.

M rs . S m ith  R e ce iv e d  h e r  
bachelor’s degree from Bethune- 
Oookinan College in Florida. She 
previously ta u ^ t in elementary 
schools in Jacksonville, Fla., and 
Hartford.

‘ “ ’These are top people. We’re 
delii^ted to have them,”  Deakin 
said.

The addiUon of the two minority 
teadiers to the school’s staff will 
not siffsificantly affect the percen
tage of minority staff because two 
hlack teachers — Richard Cobb and 
Vivien Honore — deft the school

system this year.
’The schools last year had IS 

m in o r i t y  m e m b e r s  on  th e 
professional staff, with a total of 16 
minority staff members.

Minorities make up about 2 per
cent of the toUl staff, wUle minori
ty students are about 5 percent of 
the student population.

The schools have faced problems 
attracting minority applicants, as 
have other local entyloyers. The 
town currently has only two blacks 
kn its 450-member payroll.

In addiUon, the schools have a 
jrtiHnking number of Jobs available. 
Almost 30 positions were eliminated

by the Board ot likMcation this year 
due to budget cuts.

Deakin said that, while he is 
pleased about hiring Mrs. Irvin and 
Mrs. Smith, the schools’ affirnutive 
action plan is “ not a great^auccess.”

"W e ’ve had som e m oderate 
success,”  he said. “ We had a 
limited number of jobs and we were 
able to hire two minority teasers . 
It’s part of an on-going eUort. We’re 
not ready to go out and hire %/ 
marching band to celebrate, tbduglr 
We’re not patting ourselves fadally 
on the back.

“ It’s progress and # e ’re going to 
keep at it.”

MANCHESTER — Registration 
for fali courses at Manchester Com
munity College is taking place on a 
space available basis.

Walk-in registration takes place 
Mondays from 4 to 7 p.m. and 
Tuesdays through Thursdays from 1 
to 4 p.m. at the administration 
building on Bidwell Street.

Although many cou rses  are 
already filled, there are about 100 
courses with 133 sections still 
available in a wide variety of sub
jects, according to Andrew Paterna, 
director of admissions.

Of sp ecia l in terest to non- 
traditional, part-tiitie students are 
once-a-week courses meeting days 
or evenings. These include accoun
ting, business, real estate, com
munications, remedial English, 
English composition, women in

literature, art history, introduction 
to humanities, music appreciation, 
chorus, instrumental ensemble, 
play production, basic astronomy, 
A m e r ic a n  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
s o c io b io lo g y , o cea n og ra p h y , 
anthropology, criminal justice, 
history, philosophy, psychology, 
sociology, and emergency medical 
care.

Prospective students can receive 
on-tiie-spot advice and assistance 
during registration. According to 
Paterna, registration rarely takes 
longer than 30 minutes.

Tuition and fees for one three- 
credit course are $50.75. For ad-> 
ditional information about available 
courses, contact the Office of Infor
mation at M9-1061 or Admissions Of
fice at 646-4900, extenstion 281.

Volunteers sought 
for elderly visits

MANCHESTER — Volunteers are 
needed lor the Elderly Outreach 
S e r v ic e ’ s F r ie n d ly  V is itin g  
Program.

The volunteers visit elderly 
citizens on a one-to-one basis each 
week at the home of the senior 
citizen. Volunteers report any 
problems to the Human Services 
Department.

A volunteer training session is 
scheduled for the fall, according to 
Diane Wicks of the Human Services 
Department. Volunteers receive in
formation about the physical and 
spiritual aspects o f aging and 
explore their own feelings on the 
subject, Ms. Wicks said.

The eight-hour training program 
is conducted in cooperation with 
Breakthrough to the Aging, a Hart
ford agency.

The Human Services Department 
tries to match volunteers’ interests 
with the hobbies and interests of the 
elderly people in the program, Ms. 
Wicks said.

Between 20 and 25 volunteers 
cu rre n t ly  p a r t ic ip a te  in the 
program, Ms. Wicks said. The 
program has been ih operation for 
more than four years.

Anyone interested in joining the 
Friendly Visiting Program may call 
the Human Services Department at 
647-3094.

Town and clerks 
close to contract

M ANCHESTER -  A fter  six 
months of negotiations, the town 
and the clerical workers union 
appear near agreement on a new 

'cpptract, replacing one expired 
June 30. ’

About 80 clerical and technical 
m u n ic ip a l  e m p lo y e e s  a r e  
represented by lo ca l 991 of the 
American F ^ eratlon  of State, 
County and Municipal Employes. 
’The i^ o n  and the town represen
tative^ personnel supervisor Steven 
Werbner, had brou ^t in a state- 
appointed mediator in recoit weeks 
to move the talks forward.

’Hie tentative agreement, which 
Werbner has said Iw will draft in the

next week, must be reviewed and 
approved by both the Board of 
D i r e c t o r s  an d  th e  u n ion  
membership.

The average c le r ica l worker 
working for tte town earns $11,000. 
Werbner would not discuss details of 
the agreement, which are presumed 
to include salary increases over the 
course of the contract’s term, which 
is expected to be for two years.

The agreem ent was reached 
during a four hour meeting held 
yesterday between Webner the 
mediator and union r^resentatives. 
Union president Robert Fuller could 
not be reached for comment.

Panel to consider 
town garage cost

Lady Diana Spencer leaves David and Elizabeth Emanuel's 
showroom and workshop In London’s, Brook Street Wjsdneaday 
after a fitting of her wedding dress. She will marry Prince Charles 
In St. Paul's Cathedral next Wednesday. (UPl photo)

'MANCHESTER — A special sub
committee of the Board of Directors 
Tuesday afternoon will hold its se
cond meeting, reportedly to con
sider cost estimates for replacing 
the ex isting  town garage  on 
Harrison Street. '

Chaired by Mayor Stephen Penny, 
the subcommittee was organized to 
draft an ordinance which could 

' allow for the sale of the garage, 
used by the Park and Cemetery 
Department, to Multi-Circuits Inc. 
At its first meeting, the subcom
mittee canceled a plan which would 
have placed the proposed new gar
age in the East Cemetery.

R obert Harrison,' d irector of 
parks and cemeteries, also unveiled 
plans which bad been considered for 
the East Cemetery location. Accor
ding to rough estimates, that struc
ture would have cost ateut $45 per- 
squape-foot.

Multi-Circuits has had the existing 
town garage appraised foy $180,000.

The company has also offered to pay 
the town $50,000 above the price paid 
for the garage.

Since the East Cemetery site was 
killed at the first meeting — Penny 
said public opposition caused the 
plan to be scrapped— the directors 
appear to be considering the Mount 
Nebo recreation area. 'Hie subcom
mittee has toured the area but 
members are divided in their sup-, 
port o f the site.

Democrat Arnold Kleinschmidt 
has said the aite appears to be well 
suited for the new garage, but 
Republioan William Diana has said 
the town m ight have to  look*. 
elsewhere. Mayor Penny has not 
publicly commented on the site.

Should the directors decide to sell 
the existing garage to Multi-Circuits 
and build the new one at Mount 
Nebo, the town would have to con
struct a road under Interstate 84 and 
down through the Charts Oak Park.

Taxpayers doing their duty in person
By Pat C ourtney 
Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER — July is tax 
collection month in Manchester, and 
as the end of the month nears, the 
lines are growing at the Municipal 
Building as taxpayers queue up to 
pay their bills.

’ ’This year we had a big campaign 
to convince people to pay by mail, 
but it really hasn’t worked,” -says. 
James A. Turek, the collector of 
revenue. Notices asking people to 
save a trip to the municipal building 
by putting their payment in the mail 
were included with tax bills, but 
Turek says they’ve gone largely un
noticed.

Turek notes that the department's 
goal is to collect about 55 percent of 
outstanding taxes by July 31. He is 
cautiously optimstic, as of this date.

that the goal will be met but adds 
that the response seems to be slower 
than this time last year.

As of early July, $2,773,000 had 
been collected out of total outstan- 
r'ing taxes for 1981-82 of $22,445,481. 
At the end of July last year, $9.5 
million out of total collectible taxes 
of $18.5 million had been collected.

Since the bulk of year’s end taxes 
come in the form of bank escrow ac
counts on properties, Turek says, 
the departm ent stands a good 
chance of meeting the hdlfway mark 
at the end of the month.

But, he adds, “ People are obvious
ly more strapped this year, trying to 
make ends meet. We’re seeing a 
lot more partial payments,”  he 
said.

Despite the fact that a number of 
taxes may be paid in. two In
stallations, Turek says partial 
payments are coming in on these as

well, although a 1 Vi percent interest 
charge dating from July 1 will be 
levied on late taxes beginning 
August 3.

Right now the collector’s office is 
experiencing a lull, as the burst of 
early taxpayers has receded and the 
late minute rush of those trying to 
beat the penalty has yet to begin.

The collector of revenue’s office 
will be open extra hours at the end 
of the month, to accommodate the 
annual eleventh hour traffic jam 
there. On Thursday, July 30, the of
fice will stay open until 8 p.m., and 
on Saturday, Aug. 1, it will be open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

This year, for the first time, the 
’  oiffice has the benefit of four com 

puter terminals for posting tax 
payments. Along with the assessor’s 
and the controller’s o ffice, the 
collector received the terminals

earlier this year to facilita te  
quicker and easier access to tax 
records.

"Manchester is one of very few 
towns in the state with on-line in
quiry and posting ability,”  said 
T u r^ . The terminals are tied in to 
the town’s main data center, where 
terminals with its master files are 
stored.

Three college students, employed' 
through Student A ctiv it ie s  in 
Manchester, are doing the bulk of 
the posting this year. Computeriza- 
Uon of the payment process is so 
complete in the collector’s office 
that a tanrayer who comes to the 
window with a paymmt can watch an 
employee post it oh the terminal 
rifdit then, as one machine is located

in the front of the office just for that 
purpose.

Ihrek says that “ 95 percent”  on 
inquiries made on the terminals con
cern motor vehicle taxes, which 
taxpayers typically feel are too 
high, based on a too-high assess
ment. Unlike some other taxes, 
these are due in their full amount in 
July. ,

Big surgery hospitals 
note fewer infections

BOSTON (U P I) -  A study 
released today showing patiento 
have a greater risk of developing 
p o s t -o p e ra tiv e  in fe c t io n s . in 
hospitals where doctors perform 
surgery infrequently is certain to 
spark controversy, a doctor in
volved in the research said.

Researchers from the Univeraity 
of Virginia Department of Medicine 
r e p o r t  in the New England Jour
nal of Medicine that staffers at 
hospitals where surgery is performed 
often have more experience, which 
appears to reduce the chance of out
side contamination.

“ I think it’ ll worry quite a number 
o f surgeons, even at our own 
hitspital,”  said Dr. Richard P. ’ 
Wenzel, the UVA epidemiologist 
associated with the study.

The resea rch ers  found that 
smaller hoq>itals tended to perform 
less surgery, and thus had higher in
fection ra t« . But size was not the

key factor because some small 
hospitals specializing in surgery 
maintained low infection rates, the 
report said.

“ Thus, improvement in surgical 
skill with ex^rience might result in 
a reduction in rates o f post
operative wound infection,”  wrote 
Dr. Bruce F. Farber, who headed 
the study.

D e s p it e  a l l  p r e c a u t i o n s ,  
postoperative wound infections ac
count for 20 percent of all In-hospltal
infections. For every 10,000 people 
hospitalized about 80 develop infec
tions, the stuity said.

The researraers cltod a Centers . 
for Disease Control estinute from 
AtlanU that ov6r 300,000 post- 
joperaUve wound Infections occur 
annually in the United States.

Tlw figures have changed little 
o v e r  the p a st 20 y e a r s ,« th e  
researchers said. '

A previous study by another group

showed high death rates for patients 
undergoing complex operations at 
hospitals with a low volume of sur
gical cases.

The UVA team studied seven com 
mon types of operations. Including 
appendectom ies and hysterec
tomies, at 22 community hoqtitals 
over 29 months. A total o f 26,941 
operations were investigated.

The institutions were classified 
according to whether they had le n  
than 100 beds, between 100 and 100 
beds and more than 300 beds.

Nationally, the study said, only 10 
percent of all surgery is performed 
at boftyitals with lass than 100 beds. 
The smaller hospitals generally had 
higher rates of infections, the study 
said.

The highest infection rates o c 
curred after hysterectomies and the 
lowest followed Caesarian sections, 
the study said.

R .l. b u g g in g  

i l le g a l?

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) 
— A t to r n e y  W illia m  
K unstler has asked a 
federal court to declare 
FBI eavesdropping on a 
Rhode Island law office 
during an organized crime 
probe unconstitutional and 
force the government to 
surrender the tapes.

At a hearing Wednesday, 
K unstler branded last 
summer’s bugging of an of- 

vfice shared ny five at
torneys, including one who 
represents several roputed 
mobsters, an “ outrageous”  
violation of attorney-client 
canfldentiality.

T h e ' J u s t i c e
Department’s O rg a n is t 
Crime Strike Force said 
the wiretaps were an es
sential part o f a probe of 
a lle g e d  N ew  A ig la n d  
c r im e  b oss  R aym ond 
P a t r ia r c a  and  o th e r  
r e p u t e d  m o h s t e r s
represented by one lawyer 
in the office, John acUline 
of Providence.

The July 11,1980 bugging 
authorisation signed hy 
federal court J a d «  Ray
mond Pettine, which was 
made public at the hearing, 
identified the w iretaps 
ta r g e ts  as  C ic i l l in e ,  
Patriarca, Patriarea’s son 
Raymond, Nicludas Bian
co, Anthony St. Laurent 
and Gerard Oulraette.

W o o H is m i
Weekend Speefafs GARDENS

5.95 2 gal pob̂ 3.958  fo r  10 .99

1 9  fo r  $ 1 8 .9 8
f fo o t f j r
Mow

S p e c

Wo
for ON

168 Woodoml 8ts Monchooior 646̂ 8474

Neighbors drop condominium fight
■niE HERALD. Thurs., July 23, 1981 -  5

By Paul Handrle 
Harald Reporter

Ma n c h e s t e r  — a  group of neighbors of proposed 
OakUmd Street condominiunM, who initially opposed the 
project because a driveway would open onto Horth 
S c ^ l  Street, has apparently been satisfied.

That’s the word from the residents’ attorney, William 
H. Broneill, who said the conditions the Planning and 
Zoning C onfession  attached to the project’s site plan 
s e « e i  to address the nei^bors’ concerns.

‘The proposal by Samuel t o r c h e s  is to build 13 con
dominium units on 1.3 acres on Oakland Street.

T te  commission ruled that the driveway is necessary 
for e m e r g e y  access, but it limited use to emergency 
vehicles only.

The commission required the driveway to be paved 
with concrete blodcs; so grass would grow around it and 
it would impear to be a lawn.

The PZC also required that a chain link fence with a 
lodted gate be constructed, to block access to North 
Sdiool Street.

Broneill said he has not consulted with his clients yet, 
but Ms initial impression is that the solution appears 
acceptable.

“ Bssically, the conditions as I heard them were the 
jeonditions that concerned my clients,”  said Broneill. “ I 
' think the commission’s conditions pretty well satisfied 
the residents I represent. My guess is that my clients 
would be satisfied.”

However, Broneill cautioned that his clients have not 
decided yet whether or not to appeal the commission’s 
approval of Oiorches’ plans.

“ I.'have not yet seen the actual decision in writing,”  
explained B r ^ i l l .  “ I would like to see it and go over It 
with my clients.”
r,Besides the opposition to thd driveway, several North

Bi-weekly trash 
pickups pushed

MANCHESTER — An independent candidate for the 
Board of Directors called today for immediate 
reinstatement of bi-weekly garbage collection.

Edward J. Wilson, a conservative Republican who iS' 
trying to form a Taxpayers Party to support his can
didacy, issued a statenient terming the Board of Direc
tors’ decision to eliminate the extya collection day “ a 
potentially very serious health hazard.”

Wilson charged that the town health officer, who is 
Dr. Alice J. Turek, “ has been Strangely silent regarding* 
this decision.”  He added that residents who live near (he 
landfill on the west side of town will “ bear the brunt of 
the Increase in rats and roaches.”

“ Raising taxes and reducing vital services constitutes 
‘mugging the taxpayer’ ”  Wilson continued. He said that 
Uie brardls reason for eliminating the service -i- to save 
money — “ flies in the face of reports from the town 
treasurer’s office citing huge surpluses of $300,000 or 
more.”

Wilson ran unsuccessfully for the board In 1975 and 
lost a challenge to state Sen. Marcella Fahey, D-Elast 
Hartford, for a state senate seat last year.

Town $eeks 
bids on field

School Street residenU argued at the July 6 public 
hearing that 13 condominium units is too concentrated a 
development for the 1.3 acre site'. .

They worried that area property values might

devalue.
Broneill spld it was not his clients who expressed 

those concerns. He said he does not know if the PZC 
decision woidd satisfy those complaints.

Broneill said he hopes to sit dovim with the nel^lwrs 
he represents sometime next week. A decision whether 
to appeal the decision or accept it will probably be made 
then.

MANCHESTER -  The 
town is seeking bids on 
materials and work to im
prove the Mount Nebo 
baseball field. '

The town will open bids 
on Aug. 5 to furnish and in
s t a l l  l ig h t in g  a t the 
baUfield.

Bids on installhtion of 
fencing and a baseball 
backstop w ill a lso  be 
opened Aug.5.

The lighting is to consist 
of 54 metal halide lamps, 
each 1,500 watts, according .to the town’s bidding in
structions.

■ The contract will also in
clude provision o f un
derground wriring, 'Switch 
gear and wooden poles, the

town announced.
T h e estimated date for 

installation to begin is Aug.
Installation must be 

completed by Sept. 4, the 
town announced.

Installation of the fen
cing is to begin once the 
lights are installed. It is to 
be completed by Sept.^25, 
the town announced.

The successful bidder 
must provide and install 
750 linear feet, including 
the gate, of chain link 
fence, according to bidding 
instructions.

The existing backstop 
must be removed from the 
existing baseball Quid and, 
after repair,, must be in
stalled on the new baseball 
field, the town announced.

P u b l i c  r e c o r d s

CHOICEST MEATS IIS TOWN

Warranty deeds
George W. and Linda L. Brooks to Helen L. Campbell, 

unit 70A, building 6, Forest Ridge Condominium, $80,- 
000.

Tsaiah James Repsher Jr. and Jeanette Rose Repsher 
to Lance 0 . and Sandra D. Gross, property at 104 
Homestead St., $59,000.  ̂ *

Douglas Scott Gardner and Susan Fisher Gardner to 
James E . and Deborah A. Behrendt, property at lot 
number 106 Green Manor Estates, $60̂ 000.

MaK Construction Co., Inc. to Ronald J. and Karen S. 
Sdiauster, property at W Knollwood Road, $114,000.

Ricbard J. and Lisa S. Flavin to Michael and Maureen 
M. Burdick, property at 22 Crosby Road, $ 6 0 ,^ .

J. Poiigias and E. Carol Dumas to Julia Kennedy 
Buiiie, property at 345 Main St., $183,000. )

■John K. and Linda T. Robinson to PeterTI. and 
Kathleen H. StoesseL property at 23 Judlty Drive, $69,- 
000.

Ellsworth B. and MlUlcent R. Hazard to Norman R. 
and i  V. Mugford, lot number 17 “ Westvlew” , $80,- 
000.
Quitelalm deeds _  „  . _  *

Donald R. Burns to Shirley B. Hamel, property at 760 
Center St. ^

U.S. Internal Revenue Service against Arthur Bjork 
Jr ,̂ 106 Woodbrldge St., $4,068.41

*«atro?(lo im ecticu t w  the property of the late Joseph 
H. Christoph. . . .

Manchester Water and Sewer Department against 
Wllltein G. Zimmer, 88 Pine St. '

To submit dub notices
T o publicize your club meeting announcement, con- 

‘ tact Betty Rydw at The Herald, telephone 643-2711.

MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS
L E A N  H E A b  C U T

CORNED BEEF
L E A N  F L A T  C U T

CORNED BEEF
I F R E S H  G R A D E  " A ”  G E N U I N E

CHKKENLEGS
F R E S H  G R A D E  *«A”  G E N U I N E

CmCKEN WINGS
G R A D E  “ A ”  F R O Z E N

TURKEY BREASTS
G R O T E  S  W E I G E L

KIELBASA M.

ecmpoH b  7.50 pgircfciMs

KEN4.-RATI0N 
MBBIES W RITS

20L B 8 .

VALID JULY 11 TO JULY IS

h UA  eoH|M>A a  7.50 parefcaia

TETLEY
TEABA6S
*100 COUNT

M.49
VAUD JULY SI TO JULY IS

"  DELI SPECIALS
KRAKU8IMPORTED

POUSHHMI.......... .*2 .8 9
LAND 0  LAKES

mam cheese .*1 .99
QROTE A VMEIQEL

BOLOOU .*2 .0 9
QROTE A WEIOEL

LIVERWURST .•1 .99
QROTE A WEIQEL NATURAL CAOINQ

HiANKS.......... .•2 .2 9
OUR OWN FRESH

MCE PUDDING . 8 9 *
PRODUCE SPECIALS

i i l i i i i i i i i *

CANTALOUPES ...
LARODA OR SANTA ROSA

pums..........
NATIVE

CORN̂.............
MfWftTPRIJ

RUSSET POTATOES
4Ml A l$1

K

W'e Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service ...

STORE HOdRS;

Mon. A Tues. 'til 6:00

Wed., Thurs., A Fri. til 9:00

Sat A Sunday 
't« 6:00

No Substitute 
For Quality

317 ffighland S t 
MANCHESTER

nzcmiNs

'  --------  t  M *  r  f r o z e n  &  D A IR YG R O C ER Y  SPECIALS

MAXWILL HOUM
MASTER BLEND (ii«ii«,auio,iwo.........um.• 1 . 6 9

MewM 1  .  1 9  
3 / M . O O  

* 1 . 9 9  
• 1 . 9 9

N a i t a i E A i i s  , . . . 3 / * 1 i 9 p
8/L ■
MAYDNNAI8E......................... ...
S j GED BEETS or CUT GREEN BEENS 4 /  I s
BOUNTY .  ^
JUMBO TDWEL8...

BA. BBO. OB NATUBAL
APPLE JUICE..............
VIVA

NAPKINS.........
OLAOB
SOLID.........................
PfiWMBY
fabbicsofteneb:
1 V IO L

SPRAY DISINFECTANT

. 1401.

, llo i.

HOOD ___
COTTAGE CHEESE
HOOD
ORANGE JUICE
SLIIBCHMANN'B I
MABQARINE................................. I
NSW — BTOUmB'B
OMON or CHEDDM CHEESE BREAD
TBIB aWBBT S  W 9 C B
ORANGE JUICE ..............
CBLBBTB O B <
CHEESE PIZZA
MUELS . - , . . 2 / * 1 ; 9 p
YABYI-O-BBA Q Q G
HADDOCK DINNER
TBOPICAL Q Q $
P O P S ........ ......................................................................
OBANOICBUBH D D e
P O P S ..............................................................................
SBALTBST $  ■  ■  Q
ICECREAM..... ................W,M.-Aan«w. BbH M

YES ■
UUNDRY I

DETERBENT \
040L I

.  m
I L  VAUD JULY a i TO JULY M  |

wllfc cou pon  A' 7.-VI p H r r A a ^ lI
■ NAWAIN ■
! niNGH !
■ NO/OCMIS ■

■jsl-OFF
1 ' I
I  .VAUD JULY SI TO JULY tS |

I J

KOOLAID
IMSIMIETBliO m m O Rt I 

0UY10K00. • 8

•1®® OFFj
VAUD JULY t1  TO JULY M  |

UlSiUlSCfSIUffiLJ

iu iim iiiiiiu iiiiiu u iii
i J a i S a M M
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OPINION /  Commentary
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The China-South Africa Connection
«, WASHINGTON -  Top-secret CIA 
<£* reports claim, astoni^ingly, that 
' Red China has been shipping 

weapons^ade uranium to South 
.Africa. The agency also reports that 
China is selling weapons-grade 
uranium to a Latin American coun
try, probably Argentina.

Last year I reported that Israel, 
-> South Africa and Taiwan were 
" secretly cooperating on the develop

ment of a nuclear bomb. That the 
Communist Chinese would be 

' dealing with South Africa in the 
. same way as Taiwan is surprising 

enough; that it wouid do so in 
secret, while regularly criticizing 
the United States for nuclear 
proliferation and ties to Taiwan, in
credible.

Diplomatic sources say that 
' Secretary of State Alexander Haig 

was concerned about the CIA 
reports before his trip to China, and 
that the issue was raised with the 
Peking leadership.

The reason for Red China’s 
uranium trade with South Africa, in- 
teiiigence analysts have concluded, 
is mutual benefit. The South 
Africans have plenty of uranium 
ore; the Chinese have the enrich-

A n  editorial

ment plants to turn the raw product 
into weapons-grade uranium, which 
South Africa doesn’t have.

Red China’s meteoric rise as a 
nuclear power is chronicled in top 
secret CIA reports shown to my 
associate Dale Van Atta. According 
to one of the intelligence estimates, 
China has spent more than g4.& 
billion on nuclear weapons develop 
ment since the mid-1950s.

"Slightly more than half the total 
expenditures have gone into the 
production of nuclear materials,’’ 
one CIA report stated. “Basic 
nuclear research, development, 
fabrication and testing account for 
the remainder.”

China’s nuclear progress made its 
greatest advances between 1984 and 
1970, according to the CIA.

“China progressed from its first 
fission test in 1964 to the successful 
detpnation of a thermonuclear 
device in December 1966,” one 
report says, adding: “The U.S.S.R. 
took four years and France more 
than eight years to make a similar 
progression.”

What makes the Chinese advances 
in nuclear weapons development 
particularly noteworthy is that the

When will Legislature 
get its act together?

'There is little doubt that the 
unincorporated business tax, 
passed this year by the General 
Assem bly, is un fair and a 
political cop-out.

But two wrongs don’t  make a ^
• right, and simply repealing the 
; law without finding an alter

native way of raising funds will 
■ merely shift an unfair burden on 
y to somebody else’s shoulders — 

most likely on to those of the 
poor.

- T h a t’s why Gov. W illiam  
r O’Neill is right in criticizing the 

l e g i s l a t o r s  — m a in ly  
Republicans — who want to have 
a special session to get the tax 
repealed.

“They better be prepared to 
come in with provisions to make 
up for this $40 million shortfall,” 
O’Neill says.

Exactly. And the way it looks 
now, nobody will come in with 
cuts that will do anything but 
hurt another interest group.

If  th e r e  w e re  an  e a sy , 
politically painless alternative 
to the unincorporated business 
tax, it would have been found by 
now.

So what to do? The tax is 
p a ten tly  u n fa ir , deceitfu lly  
nam ed  and d is c r im in a to ry  
against small businessmen. In 
many cases it will act as a tax on 
their income.

Probably the best idea any 
legislator has found to date was 
suggested this week by state
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work was unaffected by the political 
unrest that reduced the country’s 
economy to near-chaos.

‘"rhe Chinese nuclear program 
has moved forward in spite of inter
nal political upheavals, like the 
Great Leap Forward from 1958 to 
1960 and the Cultural Revolution 
from 1966 to 1969,” the CIA reports.
“The nuclear program has had the 

highest priority, and China’s rapid 
progress reflects the fact that it was 
protected from political turmoil.” 

Another CIA report states that 
“China’s nuclear program has ab
sorbed a large portion of the coun
try’s best manpower, machinery 
and materials.” It adds that

although the program takes only 
about one-foui^ of 1 percent of 
China’s gross national product, “it 
constitutes a substantial cost in 
foregone opportunities for industrial 
and technical advances in other 
fields.”

China’s two most i^cret nuclear 
plants went into full operation in 
1964, the CIA reports. These are a 
uranium ore concentration plant at 
Hong-yang and an enrichment plant 
at LaiHdiou.

So far, the CIA reports, there is no 
evidence that the Chinese are ship
ping superior, weapons-grade 
plutonium to either South Africa or 
the Latin American country.

F o o ^ te : A spokesman for the 
Chinese Embassy here vehemently 
denied the reports of nuclear trade 
with South Africa. “We have no 
relations with them,” he said. “We 
have no business with them. ’This is 
pure fabrication.”

TANKS FOR NOTHINGi The 
Amay Is about to get rid of the only 
tank in the U.S. arsenal that has the 
capability needed by the Rapid 
D^loyment Force. It plans to sell 
1,000 Sheridan light reconnaissance 
tanks to,South Korea at giveaway 
prices — $10,000 apiece,' though ttieir 
current value Is $^,000 each accor
ding to the Pentagon’s own es
timate.

The proposed sale has drawn 
mixed reaction bn Capitol Hill. 6ne 
critic complained that “you could 
sell it for scrap metal and get more 
than that.

An aide to Rep. Newt Gingrich, R- 
Ga., however, said the Sheridan had 
a terrible record in Vietnam. Often 
when its gun was fired, he said, the 
recoil shock would knock out the 

' tank’s electrical system.
But the Sheridan’s defenders in

clude Lt. Col. Rw. haubrich, com
mander id the 82nd Airborne Divl-

Sen. W illiarti E . C u rry  of 
Newington. He said the General 
Assembly should meet not just 
to repeal the tax, but to rethink 
the ways in which the state 
raises money.

Gurry is one of a handful of 
legislators who have dared to 
suggest that a state income tax 
might be an effective part of a 
tax reform package.

Gov. O’Neill has called for a 
legislative session in October to 
consider ways of dealing with 
cuts in federal aid. That might 
be a good time for tough-minded 
consideration of tax reform, as 
Curry has said.

It is sadly improbable that 
legislators will get their act 
together that quickly, though. 
Opposition to an income tax is 
still strong throughout the state.

Many legislators are willing 
privately to say such a tax is in
evitable, as long as it is coupled 
with reductions in other taxes. 
But few have the po litica l 
courage to say so publicly.

The upshot is th a t e ith e r 
O’Neill will get his way and the 
unfair unincorporated business 
tax will stay, or tax opponents 
will get it repealed and pass the 
inequity down to another group 
of unfortunates.

There is no reason to think the 
sta te’s leaders are prepared to 
change their maddening way of 
doing business.

“Come on in, Judge O’Connor. YouTe.fust Ini time to hear the Reverend 
Falwell deliver the minority opinion on your nomination to the Supreme 
Court.”

Commentary

The truth about mortgages
(Second of two related columns) 
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The 

good news from the savings and loan 
industry is that “today’s savvy 
home buyers” are “no longer faced 
with a limited choice of mortgage 
plans” because they can select 
among VRMs, RRMs, ARMs and 
GPMs.

’The bad news is that millions of 
families are being denied the 
privilege of home ownership 
because all of those alphabet-soup 
plans concocted by the industry are 
exorbitantly expensive when com
pared with fixed-rate mortgages.

‘"rhe industry has tried to shift, 
the entire risk of lending onto the 
borrower — the home buyer,” says 
Robert L. Gnaizda, an attorney with 
Public Advocates Ind., a San 
Francisco-based public-interest law 
firm.

“Only the rich and those with a 
gambling streak can now qualify for 
mortgage loans,” adds Rep. 
Benjamin S. Rosenthal, D-N.V.,' 
chairman of a House subcommittee 
on consumer and monetary affairs 
that has examined mortgage lending 
practices.

Soaring interest reates in recent 
years have produced financial set
backs for the savings and loan in
dustry, but it remains considerably 
healthier than its leaders chdm 
when constantly appealing for 
federal regulators’ approval of 
lucrative new mortgage plans.
'' Of the more than $740 billion 
worth of funds heid at the beginning 
of 1980 by savings and loan 
associations and mutual savings 
banks, approximately $180 billion — 
almost 25 percent— was in passbook 
accounts paying depositors a pitiful 
5.5 percent in annual interest but 
producing substantial profits for the 
thrift institutions. '
, Those institutions, also held 
reserves — a accunniulated profits 
from earlier years — totaling more 
than.$44 billion. Finally, the fedesal 
tax code allows them to offset 
current tosses against past profits to

Robert
WalUrs
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qualify for government rebates, es
timated to exceed $2 billion this 
year.

Yet the industry has convinced 
federal regulators to authorize a 
succession of self-serving mortgage 
schemes. Including three f̂loating- 
rate variations in three consecutive 
years.

’The variable rate mortgage, in
troduced in 1979, was the industry’s 
first attempt to undermine the 
fixed-rate mortgage — althou^ ac
companying federal regulations 
required that institutions offering 
VRMs a lso  m ake a v a ila b le  
traditional mortgages to those 
preferring them.

’The VRM plan also included num- 
datory disclosure of the “worst 
case” scenario of future monthly in
te re s t  paym ents, a fea tu re  
necessitated by thb fact that in
terest charges could increase as 
much as 0.9 percent annually and $.9 
percent over the life of the loan.

By 1980, however, the industiy 
was promoting the renewable rate 
mortgage. Both “worst case” dis
closure and mandatory availability 
of fixed-rate mortgages were quiet
ly abandoned with the introduction 
of the RRM.

Although the maxtatuni yearly in
crease allowed In the interest rate 
rentalned at 0.9 percent, the total 
potential increase during the life of 
the loan was doubled to 9 percent. 
The Industry’s 1981 offering, the 

. adjustable rate mortgage, allows a 
maximom annual interest rate in
crease of 2 percent. The ARM, for 
the first time, includes no ceiling on

the interest rate increases than can 
be imposed during the full term of 
the mortgage,

Another option, the graduated 
mortgage, is known within the in
dustry as the GPM but referred to 
by some .cynics as the “gyp-’em” 
because its initial payments are 
deceptively low but escale rapidly in 
later years.

Tbe economics of contemporary 
mortgage lending have virtually 
eliminated home ownership for 
middle-income families wtu> abide 
by the traditional rule of thiimb that 
no more than 29 percent of their 
monthly income should be allocated 
to pay for mortgage principal, in
terest and taxes.

A $90,000 home requiring a 20 per
cent down payment of $10,000 would 
carry'a $40,000 mortgage. To qualify 
for a  80-year 16-j>ercent mortgage, 
however, a family must earn more 
than $32,000 peryear.

But 79 percent of .the nation’s 
fUmilies don’t make that much 
money. The "typical” family, ear
ning the mediw income of $21,000 
annually, can no longer afford to 
accept a mortgage on a house priced 
higher than $31,290.
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<on, the only Army unit still using 
Sheridans. ‘ t runs good enough for 
me,” he fold my reporter Ben Lay.
“It shoots wen and ^ves us some 
punch. We’re quite happy with i t ”

What the paratroopers like about 
the Sheridan is that it can be 
dropped by parachute — the only 
U.S. foiik that can. This feature, of 
course, would make it ideal for the 
Rapid Deployment Force. Paul 
Hoven, a military equipment consul
tant, has said the Army could save 
millions by simply correcting the 
Sheridan’s deficiencies instead of 
building a new tank for the RDF.

WATCH ON WASTEi th e  
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
spent more than $22 million for an 
automated storage and retrieval 
system for its paperwork. It had 
been estimated t o t  up to 30 percent 
of the staff’s tiiiie was spent looking 'N  
up documents. But a recent audit 
showed the fancy file system has an 
incomplete data base and is used by 
fewer than half the agency’s 
employees — possibly, foe auditors 
suggested, becuase foe equipment is 
difficult to operate.

Copyright, 1981, United Feature 
Syndicate, Inc.
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Wafkins: 
an idea

To the editor:
The recent announcement by 

Watkins Furniture Store regarding 
their closing is unfortunafoUndeed, 
both for the firm and foe cinromers, 
and could dampen foe prospects to 
revitalize Main Street. <>i

We can, however, turn this unfor
tunate condition info an economics 
plus by foe Town of Manchester 
moving Inunedlately to purchase this 
fine building and convert it to 
apartments for elderly, thereby 
bringing additional pei^le fo all 
stores.

I would recommend the im
mediate closing of Bennet School 
Building (formerly Manchester 
High School) for foe same purpose. 
’These buildihgs are now in place and 
renovations could be expediafod 
now.

It is a sin fo have 200-plus names 
on a waiting list for apartments 
which will take several years fo 
build. It is about time foe Board of 
Directors stopped dragging foeir 
feet in this matter.
Edward J. Wilson 
17 Falknor Dr.
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“The brave experiment has not 
w orked. I t  has not w orked 
educationally and it has not worked 
in foe desegregation of schools.”

— Sen. J. Bennelt Johnston, D- 
La., seeking legislation to limit 
the power of courts to order 
busing for purposes of racial In
tegration.

‘T started having the occasional 
cigar — now I smoke them consfont- 
ly. ’The flesh is weak.” *
. — Roger Moore, ac to r,. who 
switched to cigars 10 years ago 
after giving up cigarettes.

“The more people t o t  know 
about it, foe more people there’ll be 
hoarding pennies and causing 
problems.”

— Angela B uchanan , U.S. 
treasurer, worrying ahoul the 
switch this fall to a new.iinc-baaed 
penny with only a thin layer of 
eopper. (^s Magasine)

“ We only selected one woman not 
because we’re chauvinists but 
because few women have been in a 
position to cause foe kind of damage 
men have.”

— Steven Schleslnger, ope of
the CathoUe UnKerslty professors 
who decided to select history’s tpp 
IQ vallalnK No. S is Cathei1ae.de 
Medlcis, the queen of France 
(1547-1589) who was a noted 
b u tc h e r  o f  P r o t e s t a n t s .  
(Newsweek) .*

“We kiiow where we’re going.”
— President Reagan, boytiV It

miffot be ”connterproduetlve”  to 
ouUlne . his “common sense” 
foreign policy in any single major 
speech. , o .

C$EA rival alleges sex bias against clerks
HARTFORD (DPI) -  A fodwal 

complaint charging sex discrimina
tion against clerical members of the 
Connecticut S tate  Employees 
Association has been filed Iw a rival 
union seeking to represent foe state 

l''igorfcers. -
^ T h e  American Federation of 

S tate, County and Municipal 
EmpkQfeits Wednesday diarged tbe 
state of Conneoticut yrith “blatant” 
sexual discrimination against 
women clerical workers whose Jobs 
were undervalued and underpaid;

Winn Nesrman, general counsel 
ter AFSCME, said the complaint 
was filed with foe Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission.

AFSCME has also sought fo In

tervene in a sex-discriminatlon case 
filed in U.S. District Court by foe 
CSEaA

*‘The discrimination Is so blatant, 
there is no question about winning 
(foe case). Tbe only question is bow 
much,” Newman said.

. Meanwhile, an official of a power
ful faction within the clerical 
workers said it welcomed help from 
another union in foe discrimination 
suit U it was sincere and not tied to 
foe upcoming union representation 
election.

AFCSME is currently vying to 
represent foe 7,900 state clerical 
workers who now belong to foe 
CSEA. An election will be held this 
faU.

AFSCME; which now represents 
6J00 state workers, filed foe com
plaints for five women working in 
the Motor Vehicle Department;' 
Fairfield Hills Hospital; mental 
health facilities statewide, and in 
the Department of Labor.

“’The union believes foe state is in 
violation of foe Civil Rights Act by 
employing discriminatory wage 
scales for many of. its working 
women,” Newman said, adding tbe 
alleged discrimination included 
denial of job opportunities and 
promotions.

He said t o  union would bring in 
an independmit consultant fo deter
mine u to t jobs are underpaid and 
by how much.

Pauline HaySs, a state employee 
for 17 years and one of the five plain
tiffs, sqld she filed a greivance 
because' she was doing a work of a 
higher, and better paying, MVD job 
classification and getting foe same 
low salary.

Ms. .Hayes said everyone agreed 
she was working “out of her class” 
for two years bu^ she lost the 
grievance due to job requirements.

“Yes, I’ve been discriminated 
against and the state of Connecticut 
did not reimburse me,” she said.

Pat Paul, association vice presi
dent to the union’s powerful Clerical 
(kHincil and an original plaintiff in 
foe $300 million discrimination suit, 
said she welcomed AFSCME’s sup- 
. t

port “if they are coming into it 
sincerely.

“We do not want this used as some 
kind of a campaign gimmick. Our 
hearts and souls are in this suit,” 
said Ms. Paul, who added foe coun
cil hired a priate attorney to repre
sent them. “We’ve been working too 
hard on this.”

“We’ve had to fight to keep this 
suit going. We don't want anybody 
exploiting it to win an election,” the 
29-year state employee said.

Newman said he didn’t think the 
embattled CSEA, which has not 
taken any action in foe case of six 
months, had the time or money to 
continue the litigation.

CSEA official Chris Cosgrove said

Death ruled homicide
NORWICH (UPI) -  A IF̂ year-old 

girl found dead in foe bottom of a 
closed sewer system manhole was 
foe victim of a homicide, tbe chief 
state medical examiner’s office has 
ruled.

Police Chief Richard Abelp said 
an autopsy cmducted W«lnesday by 
Chief State Medical Ebuunlner Dr. 
Catherine A. Galvin “confirmed our 
sumicions” t o t  Michelle Spencer 
bad been slain.

“Michelle died of asphyxia by 
strangulation,” said Abele, who said 
officers were continuing to question 
residents of foe girl’s neighborhood 
but bad no suspects fo t o  case.

The chief would not say if foe 
child, who was barefoot and wearing 
a T-shirt and shorts when last seen 
alive, may have been foe victim of 
an assault.

M ichelle’s body was found 
’Tuesday morning fo a five-foot deep 
manhole near her home by two 
public workers employees who had 
gone to the area to check an 
adjoining sewage system pump sta
tion.

A 100-pound qover on foe manhole 
was ti^ tly  closed when the two 
workers arrived, authorities said. 
The girl had been reported missing 
at 8 p.m. Monday and was foe focus 
of an overnight search by more than-. 
100 people.

Adele said foe State Police Major 
Crime Squad has joined fo*foe in
vestigation of foe girl’s death. He 
asked anyone who might be able to 
provide information fo foe case to 
contact Norwich or state police.

Police interviewed residents of 
foe middle-class neighborhood near

the Thames River where foe girl 
and her family had moved recently. 
Michelle had attended kindergarten 
last year and was to enter first 
grade fo the fall.

Residents of foe neighborhood 
expressed sbo^ at tbe slaying.

“We’ve never had anything like 
this happen here before,” said 
Eugene Gibson, an area resident. 
Gibson said he no longer allowed his 
young grandchildren to play fo foeir 
front yard or a nearby park.

“l^didn’t get to sleep unUl 4:30 this 
morning,” said Judy Renatd, who 
lives near the site where Michelle’s 
body Was found. Ms. Renard said 
she didn’t allow her 19-year-old 
dau^ter to play foibeir front yard 
unless she was with her.

Labor backs Moffett
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Several 

labor leaders, who last month 
denounced Gov. William O’Neill for 
vetoing a union related bill, are 
urging Rep. Toby Moffett, D-(fonn., 
to run for governor.

Moffett said Wednesday ‘he ap
preciated foe “input of all foe 
different groups” he was meeting 
with but streswd t o t  the decision 
on candidates for governor and U.S. 
Senate is up to foe Democratic State 
(invention and “no single person.”

The Herald of. New B ritain  
reported Wednesday t o t  Moffett 
met Monday night with 40 labor 
leaders, including John Driscoll, 
president of the (Connecticut State 
Labor Council, at foe Hartford home

of one Moffett’s-aides.
’The union leaders represented 

auto workers, machinists, building 
trades and other workers.

A spokesman for Moffett said foe 
meeting was just one of a number 
foe 4th term congressguui is conduc
ting throughout the state with 
various groups.

The spokesman said Moffett 
recently met individually with a 
number of corporate executives to 
discuss economic issues and 
problems in foe state.

“It’s all part of a procew fo set
ting UP as many different groups as 
possible before he can reach a 
decision,” t o  spokesman said.

O’NeiU angered union members fo
I

June when he vetoed a blU which 
would have increased unemploy
ment compensation benefits from 
$140 to $220 each week over a period 
of five years. ’The governor said foe 
bill, which was opposed by industry, 
would bankrupt the unemployment 
compensation^fund.

In re ta lia tio n , m ost union 
rep re se n ta tiv es  boycotted a 
business-labor sununit meeting 
O’Neill held fo Groton June 30.

Driscoll had no comment about 
foe meeting.

“I think it would be up to Toby to 
say anything publicly qbout foe 
meeting,” be said. “I have to treat 
it as an off foe record discussion.”

Long-delayed shipment of more than 2,000 Ridley sea turtle eggs 
arrives at the Padre Island National Seashore Wednesday at Cor
pus ChrlstI, Texas. The eggs will be hatched and the Infant turtles 
"Imprinted” before their transfer for maturation. William M. 
Lukens, superintendent of the seashore. Inspects a box of 
hatchlings that broke free while In transit from Mexico. (UPI 
photo)

AFSCME’s involvement appeared 
to be nothing more to n  a political 
ploy.

Women municipal employees in 
San Jose, Calif., iast week won pay 
raises after their union complained 
pay scales for clerical and other 
traditionally female jobs averaged 
15 percent less than pay for com
parable jobs held by men.

The U.S. Supreme Court in June 
ruled in favor of a group of women 
prison matrons in Oregon who 
claimed they were not being paid 
the same as male prison guards 
although their jobs were of com
parable worth. ' .

Survey center
S’TORRS (UPI) — The University 

of Connecticut wants to improve its 
polling operation by adding an office 
to interpret information developed 
in the surveys.

The proposed Center for Policy 
Research would complement 
UConn's Institute for Social Inquiry 
and interpret poll results for 
legislators, administrators and 
other policy makers.

“We want to provide information 
of record and then provide one inter
pretation fo what it means,” said G. 
Donald Ferree, the institute’s 
associate director for programs and 
development.

UConn is asking the state for $95,- 
700 in the 1982-83 fiscal year, he 
money would pay for equipment and 
three new staff members to es
tablish the new policy center.

Expensive ad
COLCHESTER (UPI) -  The state 

Elections Commission has ruled a 
re s id e n t who published  an 
anonymous advertisement opposing a 
referendum to construct a new fire 
department headquarters violated 
election laws.

The commission fined Jack 
Jackter $175 for submitting the ad 
that urged public rejection of the 
proposed $8^,000 project.

All advertisements on referendum 
questions are required to identify a 
source of funding.

Jackter said Wednesday the ad 
was handed to him by opponents of 
the project and he had it placed it in 
a regional publication delivered free 
throughout the town.

He said he took full blame for the 
advertisement “rather than get a lot 
of people involved.”

Wallcovering

Test sites selected
HARTFORD (UPI) — Seventeen 

locations across Connecticut have 
been selected as sites for inspection 
centers under the state’s auto 
emissions testing program.

The s ite s  w ere chosen by 
Hamilton Test Systems of Windsor 
Locks, the United Technologies, 
Cotp; subsidiary t o t  will design and 
buUd foe fo s^ tipn  centers and 
operate the program under a $89 
million, five-year contract.

Company spokesman Charles 
Manor said construction of foe 
centers will begin next spring to 
meet foe Legislature’s deadline for 
starting foe emissions testing on 
Jan. 1,1983.
. The Legislature approved the

testing program fo 1978 as port of an 
effort to reduce air pollution fo 
Connecticut and avoid a threatened 
loss of Jederal funds because of foe 
pollution situation.

State officials predict foe testing 
and subsequent adjustinents or 
repairs to vehicles will improve air 
quality by 25 percent fo its fifth year 
by reducing emissions of carbon 
mbnoxide and hydrocarbons.

Under foe program, motorists will 
pay a fee of up to $10 for foe inspec
tion and will te  required to perform 
repairs of up to $TO to bring their 
vehicles fo line with emission stan
dards.

The program covers vehicles 
manufactured in 1968 or later.

although off-the-road and farm 
vehicles are exempted, as are 
vehicles powered by diesel fuel or 
propane.

Hamilton said it planned to build 
inspection centers t o t  can handle 
five  v eh ic le s  a t  a tim e  in 
B ridgeport, New Haven and 
Norwalk and for three vehicles at a 
time fo East Hartford, Farmington, 
Newington and Waterbury.

The company plans to build two- 
lane centers in Bloomfield, Dan
bury, Enfield, -Groton, Mansfield, 
Aicklletown and Torrington, and 
single-lane centers in Brooklyn, 
Norwich and Westbrook.
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Reward slated 
in teen's death
HARTFORD (UPI) — Gov. William O’Neill is 

expected to authorize foe posting of a $20,000 state 
reward fo foe beating death of a Bristol teenager, a 
spAesman says.

K e deBear, news secretary to foe governor, 
•dnesday t o t  O’Neill was expected to ap

prove foe reward for information leadfog to an 
.arrest and conviction fo foe slaying of Diane

Aufoorities said poUce had “plenty of aeUws 
leads,”' hut no arrest was Imminent fo foe death Of 
Alias Mattel, who was found dead fo a wooded area 
near ber b o i^  tn the ForestviUe section of Bristol 
eariy Satnr^y.

Chief Assistant State’s Attorney Robert Mtgrers 
said police were foto-viewlng drivers who had b m  
stopped at an “ Informational roadblock” n w  foe
a t o to  •c«w and also bad received many telephone
caUs with folormaUon fo the case; ^

Meyers said authorities also wanted fo taU with a 
young naan who had called police headquarters,  
dfree times to report an injured ^ I  shortly after 
the UwMt aufoorities believe the girl was slata.

Meyvs Mid the caller gave police “valuable fo- 
formation abouj Diane’s h o n d i^  ^  
hut d liiw t come forward. He said igUce toddeter- 
mined the calls were made from Bristol Hospital
but could not pinpoint tbe exact phone used.

Meyers said authfoltles had “no reason to 
believe” the caller was Involved fo the slaying, w t 
wanted to folk with him and Would respect his 
anonymitef-

Political action 
waste of money, 
Ratchford says
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Rep. William Ratchford, 
D-Conn., says a conser
vative political action 
group "vrill be wasting its 
money” If It goes ahead 
with a> threatened cam
paign aga in st him  in 
Connecticut.

Ratchford was one of 13 
House Democrats targeted 
by foe NaUonal Conser
vative Political Action 
Committee for opposing 
President Reagan’s tax-cut 
plan before the House 
Ways and Means Com
mittee.

R a tch fo rd  aa id  the  
NCPAC “ h it-lis t”  a t-  
nounced Wednesday In 

-W a sh in g to n  w as a 
“ negative, misleading 
campaUpi t o t  will ffod lit
tle support In Connec- 
Ucut.”

Connecticut residents 
“are not fooled by high- 
pressure, single-issue 
advertising campaigns.” 
Ratchford said in a state
ment Issued by his state of
fice.

“InlOyearaofpoUticsfo 
ConnecUcut, I’ve learned 
t o t  foe people of our state 
tend to foe middle of the 
road  and r e je c t  the 
e x t r e m e i ) ’’ sa id

Ratchford.
He said the NCPAC 

“may spend 939,000 to buy 
support fo Connecticut next 
w ^  but they’ll be wasting 
foeir money. This kind of 
negative, misleading cam- 
p a to  will ffod UtUe support 
in Connecticut.”

Ratchford said Reagan’s 
taxcut plan would provide 
a bigger tax return to 
higher income families. 
“ Moat of foe working peo
ple fo foe 9fo (Ratchford’s) 
District are not fo t o t  high 
income category,” foe law
maker said.

Late mail
PAWTUCKET, R .I. 

(UPI)—A poatcard mailed 
from Paw tucket ^y a 
friend to Winter Haven, 
^ a . ,  seasonal residents 
Keith and Mary Higgin
botham arrived on July 6— 
14Vii years after It was 
sent.

'The card took so long to 
arrive after an unusual, 
and unexplainable route, 
t o t  postage rates went up 
several times during Ita 
travels.

SaUsfoctlon O u a r a n t^  In the m  o M ^
oosUngt or your (N irchiw  price w ill be rafunded.
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Titanic team finds man-
BOSTON (U P I) -  E xp lo rm  hun

ting for the Titanic la id  today they 
found what appear to be man-made 
objecta on the floor o f the North 
Atlantic but could not pinpdlnt the 
location o f the luxury liner that ignk 
69 years ago.

*T feel pretty good about what we 
accompUAed,”  said JUck Grimm, 
the oil millionaire from Abilene, 
Texas, who financed the expedition 
of the research vessel Gyre.

Grimm has spent about |2 million 
financing the. Gyre’s search for the 
Titanic over two years. The Gyre, 
which resembles a large tugboat 
equipped with elaborate electronic

devices, went on an earlier mission 
for the Titanic last year.

The Titanic, considered "un- 
sinkable”  when it  was built, struck 
an icdw rg on iU  maiden voyage, 
killing 1.S1S people, including some 
of the w ^ th ie s t  in the world.

Grimm had hoped to find the 
millions of dollars of jewels and 
diamonds believed to have sunk.

"W e  found some things that 
appear to be man-made,”  Grimm 
said at a news conference under sun
ny skies on a pier in East Boston. 
'Hie Gyre arrived in Boston early 
today after its 11-day search.

Wearing a sports jacket and a

baseball bap emblasbned with Texas 
A  8  M, Grinun said the Grye’s crew 
took pictures of what is believed to 
be a hook, a piece o f cable, a cup and 
possibly a human skull or skeleton 
on the ocean floor.

"W e ’re very excited and pleased 
to see man-made dkjects,”  he said.

Grimm showed reporters about 10 
b la ck -a n d -w h ite  u n d erw a ter  
phptographs, including one that 
could have been a blade from the 
Titantic’s propeller. Most o f the 8- 
by-10 inch pictures were blurry 
reproductions of the ocean’s floor.

Dr. Fred ^ ie ss , a member of the 
research team, said the crew using

a deep-water instrument detected 
what may be metal objects on the 
ocean floor that reaches a depth of 
12,000 feet about 290 miles o ff the 
coast of Newfoundland.

'The detecUons may be "signifl- 
cant fo r either the Titan ic or 
geological science,”  Grimm said. 
Spiess said there was a "50-90 
chance”  the m eUl Is the ’Titanic.

Grimm said the researchers will 
s p e ^  the next four months studying 
color videotapes, still (dwtographs 
and television transmissions of the 
ocean floor to see if they provide 
clues to the mysterious sinking of 
the Titanic.

Depending on what the film's 
show, Grimm said the Grye may 
make another trek to the Nortt 
Atlantic; Or, Grimm sald,-he may 
make a movie or write a book about 
the expedition. ^

" l ik e  a good buatneuman, I like 
to get m y investment back,”  be 
said.

Mike Harris, the leader o f the 
expedition, said he still believes the 
T itan ic is in the water. " I t  might be 
that the Titanic was broken into 
many pieces,”  he said.

John Farre, a crew member and 
graduate student at the Lament 
Doherty Geological Observatory at

CohimUa University, said o f the 
expedition: " I t  wasn’t as successful 
as we would have liked, but it was 
successful logistically ... we did 
some things that had never been 
done before.”  .
I ’The ’ntanic -r' the grandest shit) 
ever constructed in the Belfast 
shiraards— was built with a douUe 
steu  hull and a aeries o f chambered 
sections designed to keep it afloat.
. Four of thoee compartments w w e 

supposed to HU with water without, 
endangering the vessel. But five 
c om p a rtm en ts  f i l l e d  up the 
moonless night the liner struck-an 
iceberg and sank.

Obituaries
Dorothy M. Zaccaro

TOLLAND -  Dorothy (MeUen) 
Zaccaro, 40, of 31 Cider M ill Road, 
d ied  W ednesday a t H artfo rd  
Hospital. She was the w ife of Joseph 
A. R ecaro . She had lived in Coven
try for many years before moving to 
Tolland.

She also leaves a brother, Marvin 
Mellen of Manchester, her parents, 
a son, a stepson and a stepdaughter, 
and three sisters.

Functral services w ill be Saturday 
at 10 a.m. at United Congregational 
Church, Tolland. Burial w ill be in 
North Cemetery, Coventry. Friends 
may call at the Ladd Funeral Home,
19 Ellington Ave., Rockville, Friday 
from  2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial 
donations may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 E. 
Center St., Manchester.

Robort H. Schulnur
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Robert H. 

Scheiner, 85, of 1060 Main St., died 
Wednesday at an area convalescent 
home. Before moving to South Wind
sor 11 years ago he had lived in 
Manchester for many years.

He had been employed at Pratt & 
Whitney before retiring, was a 
World War I Army veteran and a 57- 
year member of Dobosz-Ertel- 
LaBoc Hansen American Legion 
post of Rockville.

He leaves a brother and two 
sisters. Graveside and committal 
services will be Friday at 11:45 a.m. 
in East Cemetery, Manchester. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
a charity of the donor’s choice. The 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester, has charge of 
arrangements. 'There are no calling 
hours.

Injuries fatal 
to Coventry girl

COVENTRY — Cynthia Figueroa, 
11, of Buena Vista Drive, Coventry, 
d ie d  a t  H a r t f o r d  H o s p it a l  
Wednesday o f injuries suffered 
when she ran into the side of a Fire 
Department van in Hartford.

Police and fire officials said the 
girl ran from between parked cars 
into the le ft side of the van driven by 
firefighter Wayne Smith who was 
accompanied by Deputy . Chief John 
Kehoe at the time of the accident. 
They said the van was on routine 
department-bijriness, not rushing 
to a fire. TheM iU h «ported ly  suf
fered multiple head injuries.

The accident happened at 4:10 p.m. 
and the child died a few  hours later.

Alux F. Yakaltlu
M A N C H E S T E R  -  A le x  F . 

Yakaitis, 71, of 406 Burnham St., 
died Wednesday at St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center. He 
was the husband of Ann (Zagorski) 
Yakaitis.

He was bom in Manchester and 
had Uved in town aU his life. He was 
owner, and operator of Buckiand 
Farm s, a W orld W ar I I  N avy 
veteran, and a member of St. Fran
cis o f Assisi Church of South Wind
sor.

Besides his w ife be leaves two 
sons, David Yakaitis of Clayton, 
Calif., and Robert Yakaitis of 
Glastonbury; a sister, Adele Platt of 
M an ch ester ; a b rother, Pau l 
Yakaitis o f Beltsville, Md.; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., Blast 
Hartford with a mass o f Christian 
Burial at 9 a.m. at St. Francis of > 
Assisi Church. Burial w ill be in St. 
Mary’s Cemdtery, Blast Hartford. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

F. Ruth Kumnwr
VERNON -  F. Ruth (Lavitt) 

Kummer, 55, of 67 N. Park St., died 
Wednesday morning at her home. 
She was the w ife of Dr. Seymour 1. 
Kummer.

Funeral services were to be this 
afternoon at Congregation B’nai 
Israel, Rockville. The fam ily will 
o bserve  the m em o ria l period  
through Sunday. M em orial con
tributions may be made in her name 
to the Memorial Fund of Congrega
tion B ’nai Israel, 54 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville.

\
Mra. Elizabeth Q. Johnson

MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Elizabeth 
G. Johnson, 80, of 82 S. Main St., 
d ie d  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Fred Z. Johnson.

She was bom in Rockville on April 
14, 1881 and had been a resident of 
Manchester for more than 60 years. 
She was a member bf the ^ n te r  
Congregational Church and the 
Order o f Eastern Star and the 
Amaranth of Manchester.

She leaves two) daughters, Mrs. 
Newton (Florence) Smith and Irene 
(J o h n s o n ) M o o r e ,  b o th  o f  
Manchester; a brother, Walter 
Gross of Vernon and a sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Ecker o f Vernon; four 
grandchildren and two g rea t
grandchildren.

Private fam ily services w ill be 
held Friday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial w ill be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville. 
T h e re  a r e  no c a l l in g  hours. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
the Shriner Bum Center, Carew 
Street, Springfield, Mass. , 01001.

Court throws out suit
• 1

over 1-84 connector
Continued from page 1

the connector project, saying it 
would ease the strain on local roads, 
like Silver Lane. ’They praised the 

' judge’s decision.
"Basically, we’ve been looking for 

this project to move for a number of 
years and .the town is very happy 
with the decision,”  said John P. 
Bohenko, administrative assistant 
to East Hartford Mayor George A. 
Dagon. “ But we have to look at the 
situation for funding. Will the funds 
be a v a ila b le  to com p le te  the 
p ro jec t?  W e’ re happy • they ’ re  
moving ahead, but the town is 
looking ahead with a skeptical eye.”  

Bohenko said East Hartford of
ficials support the project as long as 
the environmental issues are ad
dressed to the state’s satisfaction. 

" I f  the state is satisfied, the town

w ill be satisfied, said Bohenko. “ It 
w ill clear up a situation that has 
plagued the neighbors in that area 
for years, ^ t ,  even if  the funding is 
in' place, it wiU take another six 
years at least.”

Manchester town officials were 
not available for comment this mor
ning, but General Manager Robert 
B. Weiss and other town officials 
are on record as supporting the con
nector.

State DOT spokesman William E. 
Keish Jr. said the 1156 million es
timate includes a ll work on the con
nector, as well as work on' the 
adjoining stretch of 1-84.
’ He said money has already been 

a l l o c a t e d  f o r  p r e l im in a r y  
en g in eerin g  and r igh t-o f-w a y  
purchases.

“ W e w i l l  h eed  a d d it io n a l  
authoiization for the rfest of the

Joseph Q. Beaulieu
E L L IN G T O N  — Joseph  G. 

“ Jerry”  Beaulieu, 66, of Crystal 
Lake Road, died Wedesday at Hart
ford Hospital. He was the husband 
of Bertha D. Beaulieu.

He had lived in Manchester for 
many years before  m oving to 
Ellington 10 years ago. Before 
retiring he was a supervisor at 
Emhart Industries, South Windsor, 
for 37 years.

Funeral services w ill be Friday at 
9:15 a.m. at Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, with a 
mass of Christian burial at 10 a.m. 
at St. Bridget Church, Manchester. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Toran M. Kalagian
S P R IN G F IE L D  -  Toran M. 

Kalagian, 85, died in a Springfield, 
Mass, nursing home Wednesday. He 
had fo rm e r ly  liv ed  in Indian 
Orchard. He was the father of 
Menas Kalagian of Manchester.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Friday at 10 a.m. at the Ratell 
Funeral Home, 200 Main St., Indian 
Orchard, Mass, with services at St. 
G rego ry ’ s Arm enian Apostolic 
Oiurch at 11 a.m. Memorial con
tributions may be made to St. 
Gregory’s Church.

Unwood W. Black
BLOOMFIELD — Funeral ser

vices were Wednesday for Linwood 
W. Black, 79, of Bloomfield who died 
recently at a Bloomfield convales
cent home. He was the father of 
Lester G. Black of Manchester.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the American Heart Association.

In Memoriam
In loving memory o f Robert Mason, 
who passed away on July 23, 1980. 
We miss you most who lo y ^  you 
best.
Sadly missed by his wife, Julia, and 
children Blanche, and Robert W., 
Jr.

Woman charged 
in fight at bar

MANCHESTER -  A  19-year- 
old woman allegedly kicked out a 
window in a police cruiser and 
slightly Injured some officers 
early this morning when police 
attempted to arrest her in con
nection with a bar fight.
' M arie A. Petraitls, o f 263 

Green Road, was charged w ^  
in terferin g  w ith  police , two 
counts of criminal mischief and 
breach of peace. She was being 
held on a 8250 cash bond.

In the same incident, Bklward 
P. Bielski, 24, o f 29 Benton Road, 
was charged with breach of 
peace and released on a 8250 non
surety bond.

Police were called to the Main 
Pub, 306 Main St., shortly after K  
a.m. and discovered a fight in 
progress. When police attempted 
to separate the man and the 
woman involved, the women 
struck an officer in the jaw.

She was handcuffed and taken 
to a police  cru iser, ye llin g  
obscenities and trying to fight o ff 
police officers. She was put in the 
rear o f a cruiser, kicked out a 
side rear window, and was placed 
in a second cruiser and taken to 
the police station for processing.

When police went to check on 
the women while she was held in 
a cell at the station, thev dis
covered a blanket smouldering. 
She was placed in a second cell, 
but r e fu ^ 't o  give up matches. 
An officer suffered a scraped left 
a rm  and  s o r e  hand in 
transferring her between cells.

According to the police report, 
the fight apparently started when 
the l»rtender t r i^  to close the 
bar and the woman demanded 
another drink. When someone 
tried to lead her oiit o f the bar, 
she became violent.

w o rk , but w e  a n t ic ip a te  no 
problems,”  he iaid. "Y ou  see, we 
don’t  take all the money and put it in 
a 80^  somewhere. We have to apply 
for it step-by-step. But — as it now 
stan^ — we don’t anticipate any 
problems getting the additional fun
ding.*' V

Keish said funding for the project 
is provided on a 90 percent federal 
and 10 percent state breakdown.

He said the state wiU now go 
ahead with engineering and land 
acquisition. He said engineering is 
77 percent complete.

The project’s environmental im
pact study estimated that land 
acquisition w ill d isp lace eight 
fam ilies in East Hartford and 
Manchester and w ill take part of 
Blast Hartford’s Veterans Memorial 
Park ..

Man charged 
in road death

MANCHESTER — A  27-year-old 
B o l t o n ' m an  w a s  a r r e s t e d  
Wednesday on a warrant in connec- 
Uon with the death of a bicyclist 
July 2

Alan R. Paris, o f 52 Uynwood 
Drive, was charged with miscon
duct with a motor vehicle.

Paris was released on 81,000 non- 
surety bond. He is scheduled to 
appear Ju ly  29 in M anchester 
Superior Court at 10 a.m.

Paris Is charged In connection 
with the death of Joseph A. Tran- 
tolo, 33, of 339 Oakland St., who was 
struck from  behind by a car while 
riding his bicycle at Oakland and 
South streets. Trantolo died of his in
juries the following day.

Air quality report
HARTFORD (U P I) -  The sUte 

Departm ent o f Environm ental 
Protection forecast moderate air 
quality across Connecticut, fo r  
today. The DEPTepbrted moderate 
air quality statewide bn Wednesday 
also.

Prince has a stag party

Judge sets hearing 
fo r robbery suspect

HARTFORD — A Superior Court 
judge today scheduled an Aug. 31 
grand jury hearing for Kenneth E. 
Grant, who has been implicated in 
robberies in Andover and Fa r
mington.

Hartford County State’s Attorney 
John Bailey requested the hearing in

hope of prosecuting Grant for first- 
degree kidnapping. A new state law 
effective July 1 established a po^i- 
ble life  sentence for the kidnapping 
charge.

Bailey said Grant could still be 
arraigned on additional charges. 
"W e ’re looking at other charges. At.

Fires out of control
By United Press International

Fires raged out of control today 
across  thousands o f  a c res  in 
Colorado and Idaho, blackening 
woodlands and forcing ranchers on 
motorbikes to herd their cattle out 
of the path p f flames.

Flam es seared 6,000 acres of 
range land along a highway near 
W en d e ll, Idaho, and som e 64 
firefighters, backed by 10 water 
trucks and two aircraft, fought the 
out-of-control blaze late Wednesday. 

- “ We got the owners out herding

their cattle, with motorbikes or. 
w h a tever,”  f ir e  o ff ic ia l Dale 
Chatterton said. "Fortunately, we 
got aU of them out of the way.”  ~

Chatterton said firefighters set a 
“ back fire ”  along a canal to stop the 
raging blaze. But, he said, if  the 
fbm es jumped the'canal; the fire 
could burn several thousand ad
ditional acres of range and farm 
land.

He said officials suspected the fire 
was nuui-caused because it began 
along the highway. ^

this time the police have not come 
forward with additional warrants.”  

Manchester police have said they 
too intend to charge Grant with kid
napping in connection with the ab
duction o f a local youth.

Grant was arrested after robbing 
a Farmington branch bank. His 
partner, William A. Musheno, was 
killed in a shootout with police as 
they le ft the bank.

Grant was captured a short time 
later after police rammed his car in 
Farmington center. He had ab
ducted a woman injured in the 
shootout as he fled the scene.

Besides the kidnapping charge. 
Grant also has been charged with 
c r im in a l a ttem p t to  com m it 
murder, first-degree robbery, first- 
degree assault add two counts of 
s e c ^ -d e g re e  larceny.

Fire calls
^ | T T -

L ^ IN D O N  ( U P I )  -  
Prince Charles took refuge 
from the war of words over 
Spain’s boycott of the royal 
wedding by joining bis 
closest male friends in a 
stag .party that extended 
into the wee hours in the 
tradition o f bridegroom 
bashes around the world.

W h ile  L a d y  D ia n a  
Spencer was at St. Paul’s 
C a th ed ra l W edn esday 
night fo r  a fu ll dress 
rehearsal of their July 29 
weddinig, the heir to  the 
th ro n e  u n co rk ed  h is  
fa vo r ite  champagne at 
W h i t e ’ s , th e  o ld e s t  
gentleman’s club in town, 
and let his hair down with 
20 close friends.

Aetna pact

Bird rescue urvusual
M A N C H E S T E R  -  E ve ryo n e  

expecU  flrefightera to rescue cate 
trapped in trees, but a call to rescue 
a bird is something else, indeed.

That’s the call that cam e into the 
Eighth District F ire  Department at 
9:37 Wednesday afternoon-r public 
assistonce needed to'resctto a bird 
on the roof of a building at 84 Rachel 
Road.

The b ird , an exp en s ive  pet 
cockatiel, was injured t\nd could not 
get down on its own, according to a 
firefigh ter. D istrict firefigh ters 
b rd u gh t th e  p e t ,  a c r e s te d  
Australian parrot, down to its 
owners.

“ It  is somewhat unusual for us to
? ;et a call to rescue a bird,”  the 
irefighter admitted.

Manchester
W e d n e s d a y ,  9 :57  a .m . 

—Transformer fire, rear Of 220 N.' 
Main St. (Eighth District) 

Wednesday, 2:06 p.m. -H ouse 
f ir e ,  76 B arry Road. (E igh th  
District)

Wednesday, 2:57 p,m. -T ru ck  
fire, 580 M ^  St. (Town) 

Wednesday, 9:29 p.m- -P u b lic  
assistance call. An injured codu tie l 
was stuck on the roof of the building. 
(Eighth District) I

H AR TFO RD  (U P I )  -  
Aetna L ife  and Casualty 
Co. sa id  today it  has- 
reached a prelim inary 
agreement to Invest up to 
8 ^  million in a joint real 
estate venture with Twen
tieth Century Fox Corp.

Aetna sqid it agreed in 
principle to a joint venture 
to develop several o f the 
film  company’s real estate 
properties: ’Ihe Insurance 
firm  said it would invest 
|17S million to 8200million 
in the project.

Fox, recently acquired 
by millionaire oilman Mar
vin Davis, owns a wide 
range/of valuable proper
ties In addition to its film  
production and distribution 
business.. ,

“ It  has been a superb 
evening,”  said W illiam  
W est, secre ta ry  o f the 
e x c lu s iv e  c lub  in St. 
James.

“ I t  w a s  a t y p ic a l  
bachelor’s night with as 
niuch to eat and drink as 
anyone wanted. The prince 
has thoroughly enjoyed 
himself and will continue 
to until he decides to go 
home.

“ The object of the exer
cise was to give the man a 
r e a l ly  q u ie t  ‘ h o o le y ’ 
without any interruption,”

' he said. A  hooley is tamely 
translated as a very good 
party.

" I t  w ill go on all night if 
they want to. There wore 
no females around at all.”  

Charles’ guests feasted 
on hors d ’oeuvres, cold 
cuts, ra sp b e rr ie s  and 
cream and cheese souffle 
and sampled a selection of 
Bollinger UTO champagne.

burgundy and claret from 
the club’s famous cellars.

The festivities at White’s 
contrasted with .the anger 
hours earlier in the House, 
o f  C o m m o n ^ , w h e r e  
Britain’s lawmakers boiled 
with indimaUon at Spain’s 
boycott of the wedding.

S pan ish  K in g  Juan 
Carlos returned his invita
tion to protest the royal 
couple’s decision to sfaui 
their honeymoon cruise in 
the Mediterranean from  
G ib r a l t a r ,  a co lo .n y  
claimed by Madrid.

"The proposal was that, 
the queen’s son should em- 

. bark on the queen’s yacht 
in the queen’s dockyard In 
the. q u een ’ s c o lo n y , ’ ’ 
B u ck ln gh .a m  P a la c e  
sniffed. "T h a t arrange
ment was made and that 
arrangement stands.

They accused Spain of 
Fasc ist-sty le  "b u lly in g  
tactics”  and the House o f

Lords answered Madrid’s 
claim to sovereignty over 
the c raggy  outcrop by 
voting to give full British 
nationality to Gibraltar's 
28,000 citizens.

Spain has b lockaded 
Gibraltar on land since the 
fascist reg im e o f Fran
cisco Franco tried to wrest 
the strategic rock at the 
pooutb of the Mediterra
nean from  268 mars of 
British rule.
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ion scores comeback win
Coming from  behind with a three- 

run sixth inning, Manchester Legion, 
baseball team tripped Bloomfield, 8- 
4, in Zone Eight play last n i ^  at 

.E ag le  Field.
’The Post 102 nine now stands atop 

the Zone at 182-1,14-7-2 overall, and 
resumesaction tonight with a make
up clash against Zone foe E a ft Hart
ford at Penney High at 6 o’clock.

Trailing 4-3, Jeff Barter led o ff the 
M a ^ e s t e r  sixth with a single and

was bunted to second by Alex 
B ritnell. Joe Panaro grounded 
routinely to third, but the peg to 
first was lost in the harsh sun with 
Barter scoring and Panaro landing 
at'second. . , ^

Mike Glekslnski then lofted a 
Texas Leaguer over t ie  shortstop 
hole with Bloom field shortstop 
Mark Murawski and centerflelder 
■Dm Venora colliding. Murawski 
made the stab but both were Injured

and had to be replaced with the con
test delayed 20 minutes.

When action resumed, losing 
hurler Bill Frobel uncorked a wild 
pitch with Panaro scampering all 
the way from second across the dish 
for the go-ahead marker. Paul Peck 
then lofted a solo homier over the 
right centerfleld fence for some in- 
8ur&ncc<

Bloomfield took the lead iii the 
fourth as Scott Kosky belted a solo

homer but Manchester came back 
with three markers in the home half 
o f the frame.

Britnell stroked a one-out single to 
center and after Panaro grounded 
out, Oleksinski singled down the 
third base stripe plating Britnell. 
Peck then followed with a two-run 
homer for a 3-1 lead.

Bloomfield, 6-7-2 in the Zone, 
regained the lead in the fifth with a 
three-run burst. Kurt Washburn had

an RB I single in the inning with two 
more scoring on Manchester mis- 
cues. Another potential marker, 
however, was cut down with center- 
fie ld er  B ritnell gunning down 
Venora at the plate trying to score.

Peck went the distance to gain the 
mound triumph for Manchester. He 
allowed seven hits, walked five and

fanned three. He pitched out of jams 
the first three innings, escaping 
each occasion. Frobel gave up six 
hits, walked three and struckoul two 
in absorbing the loss.

Peck had two homers and three 
RBI to pace the local attack. Kosky 
and Scott Neparstek each had a pair 
of safeties for Bloomfield.

.m im sssLJsssm Temple to compete 
in national meet

Heading for middle America the 
first weekend in August will be East 
Catholic High senior Ann Temple.

Temple won the gold medal in the 
high jump at last Saturday’s The 
Athletic Congress (TA C ) Junior 
Divisional Olympics clearing the 
bar at 5-feet, 4-inches. Her winning 
effort earned her a berth at the 
National U.S. TAC Junior Olympic 
Games to be held at the University 
of Nebraska in Lincoln the weekend 
of Aug. 1.

The Eaglette trackster and her

parents will depart for Lincoln next 
Thursday and are scheduled to 
return Aug. 3.

Temple’s best effort in the high 
jup has been 5-feet, 7-inches, 
cleared in last June's state Class M 
outdoor track championship. That 
gave her the school record and also 
co-owner of the state mark with that 
heiight. Temple had to settle for se
cond place honors that day on the 
basis of more misses at a lower 
height.

Rogers enjoying 
self for moment

Gets friendly greeting
Paul Peck (12) of Manchester Legion baseball team Is welcomed 
by Brad Cabral (with glasses) and other teammates after belting 
homer In Zone Eight tilt last night against Bloomfield at Eagle 
Field. (Herald photo by Pinto)

no favorite
LAGRANGE, HI. (U P I) -  Donna 

Caponi, probably th^ hottest golfer 
on the wonten’s tour, thinks “ high 
ball hitters”  have the advantage in 
the 29th U.S. Woments Open that 
began today at the La Grange Coun
try Club. Caponi, winner o f four 
LTO A  events this year, classifies 
herself as a “ fa irly  good high ball”  
player but says oUiers like Joanne 
Caraer and Beth Daniel are more 
suited to the 6J»4-yard site of the 
p rem ie r  w om en ’ s .go lf cham 
pionship. '

“ 1 can play well either way, but 
the high ball hitters are goin^ to 
have an advantage,”  said Caponi, 
who won back-toback Opens in 1969- 
70. “ This course is magnificent. But 
it’s difficult to know exactly bow it 

play because o f the weather.”

A m y  A lc o tt , the defend ing 
Women’s Open, said long hitters, 
such as the leading money winner on

*Play well 
either way’

the tour, Nancy Lopez-Melton, may 
enjoy the edge. **

“ I  don’t like to be compared to 
others in the field. I f  I  do my best 
this week. I ’ll be satisfied,”  Alcott 
said. ‘.JThc person who wins this

tournament is the person who will 
hit the ball straightest. A  big hitter 
lik e  Lopez has a good chance 
because they are good hitters.”

Lopez-Melton has never won the 
Open and her chances for notching 
her first title this week may have 
suffered a blow after she sustained a 
right shoulder injury earlier this 
waalc.

But she remained determined to 
compete in the event, which has a 
8190,0(X) purse and a 822,000 check 
lor the winner.

“ I ’ li play if it kills me,”  she saijl. 
“ I' don’t like to even talk about it 
because I  don’ t like to make 
excuses.”

Lopez-Melton said she played 
Tuesday “ and had a terrible pain 
with my shoulder and arm. I  tried to 
lift  my arm and the pain was so 
great I couldn’t hold it above my 
head.”  Lopez-Melton, known for her 
long drives, disagreed slightly with 
Alcott and Caponi by predicting 
precise putting would help win the 
championship.

“ This is a tournament where 
you’re going to have to putt well — 
very well — to ivin it,”  she said.

Veteran Kathy Whitworth, who 
has failed in 22 previous Open title 
attempts, has some extra incentive 
in this year’s event. She needs just 
81.031 in earnings at this week’s 
event to become the first 81 million 
winner on the pro tour.

But she remained pessimistic her 
jinx will be broken this week.

WILLIAMSBURG. Va. (U P I) -  
Nowhere in Bill Rogers’ past did he 
train for this point in his career. So, 
he’ll just experience it, and enjoy 
himself.

Rogers roared to victory Sunday 
in the British Open and this week is 
in the limelight as the winner of a 
major international golf event. His 
biggest job is to keep both feet on 
the ground and try to play well in the 
8300,000 P G A  tournament that 
begins today at Kingsmill Golf Club.

Anheuser-Busch Companies Inc. 
sponsors the tournament. The firm 
took over sponsorship n 1977 after it 
had been known as the Kaiser Inter
national Open for 10 years.

Rogers was so unprepared for his 
success in Great Britain that he had 
to use one of his golf shirts to tip a 
British cab driver on his way to the 
airport Sunday night because he had 
run out of British currency.

He came to Williamsburg Tuesday 
to prepare for this tournament and 
was greeted by a huge media con
tingent and large galaries that ig
nored many of the other golfers on 
the course to get a glimpse of the 
reigning British Open champion.

“ I was looking forward to this in a 
few ways,”  said Rogers, who will be

Winsted Legion 
upends Juniors
Scoring six runs in the third inning 

and eight more in the sixth, Winsted 
Legion whipped Manchester Junior 
Legion, 14-3, in baseball action last 
n i^ t  in Winsted. '

Singles by Chris Petersen and 
Glenn DuBois and an RBI single by

Doug W hitaker were the lone 
safeties collected by Manchester, 
18-10-4 overall for the season.
. The Juniors return to the diamond 
tonight in a rem atch against 
Winsted at Eagle Field at 6 o ’clock.

30 in Septem ber, ‘ i t  was so 
different to be receiving all that 
attention. I ’d wondered a little what 
it would be like, but you can't really 
prepare yourself for it — you just 
have to exp erien ce  i t . "  Ben 
Crenshaw is the defending cham
pion, although the tournament has 
m oved  from  Napa, C a lif., to 
K ingsm ill's  6,822-yard, par 71 
layout. Rogers, who tied for 10th 
last year at Napa, knows he's a 
pre-tournament favorite, but he 
doesn't mind.

“ A fter a golfer wins a major 
championship, some people do tend 
to put him in a different category 
that he'd been in the week before,”  
said Rogers, who roomed with toqr 
pro Bruce Lietzke while playing 
collegiate golf at Houston.

“ I  guess it's my job now to prove 1 
belong there. I don't think I'll have 
any trouble being the same old Bill 
Rogers, but I know people will be 
expecting more from m e."

Kingsmill, a Pete Dye creation 
that opened for play in 1975, is 
located within Kingsmill-on-the- 
James, a 3,IX)0-acre luxury residen
tial community developed by Busch 
Properties, Inc., the real estate sub
sidiary of Anheuser-Busch Com
panies Inc. The land was purchased 
from  the Colonial Williamsburg 
Foundation.

Kingsmill features several unique 
holes, including one, the 181-yard, 
par-3 13th, with the tee elevated on 
stilts. The course is built on some of 
the most historic land in the United 
Stdtcs

The 16th hole, a 460-yard par 4, 
travels along Quarterpath Road to 
Burwell's Landing on the James 
River, the site of one of the earliest 
conflicts between the British and 
the Colonial militia in 1775.

I Patriots seem to be snakebit

M8inoihMt«r Ltglon catcher Bob Picoln (7) eettlea under foul pop 
and aqueezea It after making catch In Zone play against Bloom
field. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Veterans have not reported at most 
National Football League (N F L ) camps, but 
already the New England Patriots have a 
major headache.  ̂ .

For the past two to three years the Patriots 
have been cited with some of the best talent 
in the N F L  yet have not proven it on the 
playing field. O ff field developments were a 
factor last season with defensive back Mike 
Haynes, among others, holding w t.

*nii8 year appears to be no different with 
the surprise retirement o f All-Pro tight end 
Russ Francis. The 28-year-old cited personal 
reasons for hanging up his spikes. His an
nouncement makes it imperaUye that New 
England sign back-up' tight end Don 
Hasselbeck, who has not negotiated a new 
pftcty yet. ' f*

The Patriots have another headache of 
sorts,‘ figuring who w ill be its No. 1 quarter
back. Steve Grogan has been the incumbent 
but is being hard-pressed by Matt Cavanaugh, 
.who proved be. could do the job ip ’80 when 
i^ven the opportunity. . . ■ „

Both Grogan and Cavanaugh are coining off 
knee surgery so whoever recovers the 
quickest, and proves to be healthy, should 
^  up with the starting job. Regardless, 
New B o lan d  again 'will be looked upon as
one of the favorites In the AFC East; I f  it falls

Thoughts
ApLENty

Len Auster, 
Herald Sportswriter

to produce, losing games it shouldn’t, then 
Head Coach Ron Erhardt’s head is sure to 
roll.

Semifinalists set
Semifinals in the Manchester Country Club 

rhfimpiim«hip w ill be played Saturday with 
one foursome teeing o ff in the morning at 8 
o ’clock. The pairings are John Herdlc, the 
only former champion still alive, against Tim  
McNamara with Rich Riordan vs. Tom Prior, 
in the other.

Herdic is a three-time champ with back-to- 
back wins in 1978 and 79. Riordan was 
runner-up in l9l5 to Herdic, the other year in 
which he emerged with the title.

McNamara, the qualifying round medalist, 
had consecutive birdies on the seventh, 
eighth and ninth holes last Sunday in ousting 
’80 runner-up Dave Kaye in the quarterfinals.

McNamara was runner-up in 1970 when the 
championship was 72-hole medal play while 
the veteran Prior was runner-up jn 1965 when 
the tourney was 36-hole medal play.

The winners advance to Sunday’s finals, 
which is 36-hole match play and begins with a 
morning round at 8 o ’clock.

Bits and pieces
The eighth annual Moodus Slow Pitch Soft- 

ball Towrnament is slated for the weekends 
o f Aug. 8-9 and 15-16 and w ill be held at the 
Ameriran Legion Field in Moodus. Entry fee 
is 855 and those wishing to enter a team 
showid contact Zach Garr 537-1105 or Skip 
Ziobron 873-8573. G ift certificates w ill go to 
the top two finishers...

Jack Redmond, manager and head pro at 
the Manchester Racquet Qub, and Penn 
Stote junior CSieryl Dow combined to win the 
m ixed  doubles cham pionship a t las t 
weekend’s Farmington Tennis Open. 
in the finals were M ,  8-2 The Redmond-Dow 
team was top seeded.
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WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Reagan adminiatration may have 
clout in many areai, but major- 
league baseball’s  41-«lay old strike 
apparently  isn’t  one of them . 
Secretary of Labor Raymond J. 
Donovan inserted' himself into the 
negotiations last week, even convin
cing the two sides to move their 
meetings to Washington, out of the 
“goldfish bowl atmosphere” of the 
New York media.

Wednesday, Donovan convinced 
the negotiating teams to meet with 
the owners' F ^yer Relations Com
mittee, also to no avail. It was the 
first face-to-face meeting between 
the players and the PRC, although 
the players have scwght such a 
meeting for several weeks.

Abiding by Donovan’s requested 
news blackout, the two sides were 
scheduled to meet again a t 9:30 a.m. 
EDT to ^ y  at therPederal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service.

Until Wednesday • afternoon, all 
negotiations for the owners were" 
handled by Ray Grebey, their chief 
counsel, and National League Presi
dent Charles Feeney along with 
American League President Lee

MacPhail.
Baltimore third baseman Doug 

DeCinces, speaking on a local televi
sion talk show, said W e d n M d » ^  
media blackout will be Hftdd a^ 
noon. DaClnces, the /A m eflcan  
League Player R epre^ taU ve, said 
players will relfease s ta te m e n t, but 
be refuse^ to elaw rate, said Ed

Reagan clout 
not evident

Rose, producer of Edition Eleven on 
WBAlrTV, Channel 11.

The 90-mlnute meeting between 
the players and the PRC, following 
five hours of separate meetings 
earlier iii the day, produced nothing 
close to a settlement of the dispute 
that has canceled nearly one-fourth 
of the baseball season. Donovan 
even took Wednesday’s talks out of 
the FMCS, where the sides bad met

since Monday morning, to the Pei’̂  
sonnet M an^em ent Office seven 
blocks away.

“We Just fd t  that by movihg the 
meeting elsewhere, there was less 
likelihood that anyone would tense 
up,” said Federal mediator Kenneth 
Moffett, who sat in on the meeting 
along with Nancy Bruff, acting 
FMCS g en era l counse l., "T he 
Secretary was present for the 
meeting, which lasted about an 
hour-and-»half, and will be back 
tomorrow (Thursday).”

Moffett informed the media of the 
meeting only after it had broken up, 
about 5:30 p.m.

Representing the PRC Board of 
Directors Wednesday were Calvin 
Griffith of the Minnesota Twins, 
Bob Howsam of the Cincinnati Reds, 
John McHale of the M ontreal 
Ebcpos, Joe Burke of the Kansas City 
Royals and Dan Galbreath of the 
Pittsburgh P ira tu , according to 
sources close to the meetings.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn is in 
Washington, but did not attend any 
of Wednesday's sessions.

The two major issues still are 
compensation for free agents and

credit toward pensions for time lost 
bv the players due to the strike.

Earlier Wednesday, Griffith told 
UPI he saw little progress and dis
counted a rumor published Tuesday 
that a  settlement was Inuninent.

“From what I learn. It (the situa
tion) does not lead me to believe 
that’s true (a settlement),” said 
Griffith. ”We (the PRC) are not sit
ting in on any of, the tallq. We’re 
being updated by messenger and by 
telephone. It appears the-mihority 
of their (the negotiatora’) time is
being spent together.” '̂ '

Marvin Miller, executive director 
of the Players Association, heads 
the players’ negotiating team.

Joining Miller are Donald Fehr, 
chief counsel, American League 
representive Doug DeCinces of the 
Baltimore Orioles, National League 
representative Bob Boone of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, Phil Garner 
of the PitUburgh Pirates, Steve 
Rogers of the Montreal Expos and 
Mark Belanger of the Orioles. f  

Joining Grebey, MacPhail .and 
Feeney are  legal counsels Lou 
Haynes and James Garner.

Washington Stor tourney

Purcell nets victory
Marvin Miller, executive director of the Players Association, 
arrives for baseball talks aimed at settling lengthy strike. He said 
he may have statement for media after today’s meeting. (UPI 
photo)

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Twelfth- 
seeded Mel Purcell of Murray, Ky., 
d e f e a t e d ' u n s e e d e d  H ans 
G lldem eiS ter of Chile in the 
evening’s longest and most exciting 
match Wednesday in the |200,000

Strike aids festival
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (UPI) -  It’s 

almost un-American to say it, but 
the major-league baseball strike is 
the best thing ever to happen to the 
Third National Sports Festival.

The 3,300 athletes and coaches 
participating in the Olympic-style 
competition, which begins today 
with a torch-lighting ceremony, 
probably will benefit from the coun
try's hunger for sports brought on by 
the six-week-old baseball strike.

“I don’t believe the strike will 
contribute so much to the on-site 
coverage, but to the use of it (in 
n e w sp a p e r s  and t e le v is io n  
new scasts),’’ said Mike Moran, 
press services director for the 
Games.

Moran, with a flair for promoting 
the Festival as a training ground for 
the 1984 Olympics, sent personal 
letters in January inviting sports 
editors to attend the Festival. The 
m ajor-league baseb a ll str ik e  
spurred him on even further.

“When the baseball strike started,
1 wrote (the editors) again: ‘Why 
not include this in your plans?’” 
Moran said.

Like spear-carriers surrounding a 
captive animal, the nation’s press 
has responded predictibly. More 
th a n  400 r e p o r t e r s  and  
photographers — the largest con
tingent ever to cover a multi-sport 
event in the U.S., except for the 
Olympics — will record every turn 
of a roller skate and each flight of an 
archer’s arrow this week.

In between, glamor events like 
track and field, basketball, boxing 
and gymnastics will grapple for 
attention.

The calendar is so packed that 
o r g a n iz e r s  h ad  to  b e g in  
preliminaries in figure skating this 
morning, about a half-day before the 
Festival flame was due to be lit.

The Festival, which was held on a 
smaller scale in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., in 1978 and 1979, is a National 
championship open to all athletes 
who are eligible to represent the 
U.S. in the O lym pics or Pan 
American Games. For the purpose 
of competition, the athletes are 
divided into four teams — East, 
West, North and South.

Because of the quality of the field. 
Festival organizers are expecting 
ticket sales to reach 300,000, far sur
passing the previous record of 210,- 
000 at Colorado Springs in 1979.

Trio entered 
T golf

The opening ceremonies were to 
begin today at 7:00 p.m. EDT at the 
52,000-seat Carrier Dome, which 
was opened last fall. 'The athletes, 
group^ by region, will enter the 
en closed  stad ium  to a laser, 
lightshow. A runner will carry the 
torch bearing the Festival flame, 
which originated at the summit of 
Pikes Peak in Colorado Springs.

Among the well-known track and 
field performers are hurdler Edwin 
Moses, the 1976 Olympic 400-meter 
hurdles gold medalist who is un
beaten in the last four years in that 
event; four-time Olympic discus 
champion AI O erter; Herschel 
Walker, the outstanding football and 
sprint star from the University of 
Georgia; American triple jump 
record holder ' Willie Banks, and 
Olympians Candy Young, a hurdler, 
and Roberta Bell, a sprinter.

G reg L ouganis, the w orld ’s 
premier diver, will duel against 
three other members of the 1980 
U.S. Olympic team and Olympic 
swimmers include Rick Carey, Lib
by Kinkead, Chris Cavanaugh, Bill 
Barrett, John Moffet, Terri Baxter, 
Rich Thornton and Jeff Float.

The men’s basketball field in
cludes four 7-footers, including 
three of the most heavily recruited 
nigh school players of this year — 7-0 
Pat Ewing of Cambridge, Mass., 7-1 
Stuart Gray of Granada Hills, Calif., 
and 7-1 Greg Dreiling of Wichita, 
Kan.

Scott Hamilton, the men’s world 
champion figure skater, and runner-

up David Santee are expected to 
compete, and the big attraction in 
boxing could be 1980 Olympian Joe 
Louis Manley of Detroit, who fights 
in the 132-pound class.

Washington Star International Ten
nis Tournament.

Purcell downed Gildemeister, 3-6, 
6-2, 7-9. Both players used a wide 
variety of shots covering the entire 
court and took numerous chances to 
win long and grueling points. Three 
of the t ^  15 seeds fell to unseeded 
opponents Wednesday.

Fifthtseeded Harold Solomon, 
sixth-seeded Victor Pecci and 15th- 
seeded Jose-Luis Damian! were 
eliminated, but top-seeded Ivan 
Lendl cruised to an easy victory.

Third-seeded Jose-Luls (Here of 
Argentina, fresh from winning- the 
U.S. Pro tourament in Brookline,

Mass., Tuesday, also advanced, 
downing John Yuill of South Africa,
0 I 0 I

Solomon fell, ■ 1-6, 6-3, 6-2, to 
France’s Pascal Portes, who last 
year knocked then top-seeded Jimmy 
Connors out of the Star tournament.

Uraguay’s Diego Perez bounced 
Pecci, runner-up two years ago, 7-9, 
6-1. , 

Fourth-seeded Guillermo Vilas of. 
Argentina, the benefactor when 
Pecci had to default the 1979 single^ 
final with cramps due to heat and 
humidity, had no trouble posting a 6- 
0, 64)’Victory over Ferdi Tay^an o f . 
FYamingham, Mass., Wednesday.

Oakland trouble spot
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 

Oakland Raiders have always been 
the trouble spot in the otherwise 
smooth workings of .the NFL, Com- 
m issioner P e te  Rozellie said 
Wednesday as the marathOn an
titrust trial pitting the Raiders 
against the NFL entered the final 
stages.

The Raiders and owner Al Davis 
sued the NFL after the league 
blocked the Raiders’ proposed move 
to Los Angeles. Davis said the 
league rule restricting franchise 
relocations is a violation of the 
federal antitrust laws.

The trial is in its third month.
Under questioning by NFL a t

torney Patrick Lynch, Rozelle said 
he always has a “great deal of 
trouble” getting the Raiders and 
team owner Al Davis to follow 
le a ^ e  procedures and to provide 
the league with information. Rozelle 
said that when the NFL set up a

system to monitor the use of legal 
drugs within the league, 27 of the 28 
teams returned the requested infor
mation-. Oakland was the; lone 
holdout, Rozelle said.

Rozelle also said when the league 
requested information related to 
coaching contracts, Davis failed to 
return some forms and returned 
others incomplete.

“The pattern was one of not 
divulging information,” Rozelle 
said, '"niere was a lack of coopera
tion. You Just couldn’t get informa
tion from them (Raiders).”

Lynch asked Rozelle if Davis bad 
kept him appraised on a regular 
basis of. the progress last year when 
Davis was renegotiating his team’s 
lease with the Oakh^-Alameda 
County Coliseum Commission.

“He did not,” Rozelle answered.
Rozelle also testified that Davis 

failed to tell the other club owners 
or the league offices that he was

negotiating with th e . Los ^(tngeles 
Memorial Coliseum Comihission 
after the Los Angeles Rams nioved 
to nearby Anaheim.

Lendl, of Czechoslovakia, downed 
(Orrado Barazzutti of Italy, 6-0,6-2, 
in the easiest trium ph of the 
evening’s matches.

Lendl, who says he feels no 
pressure as the tournament’s No. 1 
seed, says he did not mind his first 
match was so easy, so long as it 
went his way.

“ If you can win easy, it’s good, 
because it takes less energy,” L^ndl 
said., " I  don’t plan to do any sight 
seeing because it would wear me 
out.” In other singles’ matches, 
seventh-seeded Eliot Teltscber Of 
Seabring, Fla.,-defeated Ben Tester- 
man of KnoxvUle, Tenn., 6-3, 6-1; 
14th-seeed Craig Wittes of Bloom
field Hills, Mich., 6-2, 62;. Erik Van 
D illen of B urlingaine, C alif., 
defeated Spain’s Gabriel Urpi, 7-9, 
6-3; Angel Gimenez of Spain tMk out 
Rick Fagel of Miami, 6-3, 63; 
Czechoslovakian Davis Cup standout 
Stanislav Birner downed Pedro 
Rebolledo of Chile, 63,4-6,7-9; j

Softball
TONIGHTS GAMES

Renn’s v». TIkey, 6  —Charter 
Oak

Purdy va. Belliveau, 6  —Pagan!
JC’a Blue va. PftM, 6  -R o b e rt-  

Mon ’
Zembrowaki’a va. Cherrone a, 

7 130 —Robertaon
A cad ia  va. W ilso n , 8 i4 5  

—Robertaon
F lo ’a v a . C in e ,  7 : 3 0  

—Fllagerald
H PM arket va. L aS irad a , 6 

—Fitzgerald
MMHCU va. Veu, 6  —Nike
AT&P va. Dean, 6  —Keeney

m
Representing the Manchester 

Country Club are Doug Martin, Greg 
Shrider and Dave Boggini at the ISth 
annual Big “I” Insurance Youth 
Golf (hassle to be held Monday and 
Tuesday a t the Wallingford Cowntry 
Club.

The Independent In su rance  
Agents of Connecticut sponsor the 
tournament.

Some J5Q teenagers from state 
finals will advance to the national 
tournament at the Augusta Country 
Club and Forest Hills Golf Coursd, 
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 7-11, the only 
national golf competition where 
teenagers are  paired w ith top 
touring PGA pros.

Holloway signs
SMITHFIELD, R.I. (UPI) -  The 

New England Patriots have signed 
their first-round draft choioe, Stan
ford tackle Brian Holloway, the 
team announced Monday from its 
training camp.

' Terms of the contract were not 
disclosed, but a club spokesman said 
the 6foot-7, 273-pound Holloway, 21, 
had been signed to a “series of 
one-year contracts.”

The spokesman said Holloway 
would undergo a physical examina
tion Thursday and will suit up for 
practice at the club’s training camp 
at Bryant College.

Holloway did not report for Mon
day’s opening practice with the 
other rookies. League rules prohibit 
unsigned rookies from working out 
with a team.

Tickets sold
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  TickeU to the 

1982 Midwest Regional basketball 
tournament m St. Louis will go on- 
sale Aug. 1 by mail ordpr only.-

T o u rn am e n t o ff ic ia ls  sa id  
Wednesday the price of the tickets 
for the two semifinal games and the 
championship game will be 330. The 
semifinals will be March 19 and the 
finals March 21 at the Checkerdome.

‘To order tickets, individuals 
should send a check or money order 
along with a  selfaddressed, stamped 
envelope to NCAA Regional Tickets, 
The (5heckerdome, 9700 Oakland 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo., 63110.

A 31 handling fee must be included 
with each order.

Former Vale standout Ron Darling, the Texas Rangers’ first round 
draft Selection, Is shown pitching for Tulsk Drillers of the Texas 
League. During league’s  All-^tar clash he, however, gave up three 
hits and two runs and uncorked wild pitch In first Inning. (UPI 
photo)

_ WESTSIDE 
Behind a 27-hit barrage, Buckland 

'Mfg. whipped Ward Mfg., 17-6, last 
mght a t Pagam Field. Dan Faraday, 
Dan Boschetti and Ben Massa each 
had four hits and Gary Desjarlais 
three to pace Buckidnd. Allan 
Lehrer and Bob Felice each had two 
hits for Ward. '•

DUSTY
Ed’s Afco outlasted Manchester 

Property Maintenance, 1615, at 
Keeney. Jeff Holt, Bob Walt, Ralph 
and Tim Pemberton each had two 
hits for Ed’S; John Werling had 
three'bits including a  homer, Dave 
Kay, Pat Irish, Jay  Sherwood and 
Ray Filbrick three apiece and Kevin 
D ^  and Jay Morton two each for 
hWM. , '■ V ■ . 'K '

' f e l i n e '
Behind the two-hit pitching of 

Cathjf LinSenbigler, Silver Keg 
ousted Buffalo Water Tavern, 61, la  
the double eUmihation playoff last 
night at Fitzgerald Field. Ginny . 
Robsck, Rita Lupaochino and Sue 
Bind (^thy Linsenbigler each had 
two hits f<jr Silver K ^ .

CHARTEROAK ' 
Manchester Oil Heat downed 

Tierney’s, 62, a t Fitzgerald. Tony 
Morianos had three hits and Bob 
Haley, Mike'Pillion, Graig RepoU, 
Jim  Deere two apiece for Oil Heat. 
Five players had one hit ekeh for 
Tienwy’r., -  '

REG
T h re e  runs In the eighth .gave 

Garden Sales a hard-fought U-10 
- win over Postal Empkhrees a t Nike 

Field. Dave Striefcund and Ray 
Kaqdolin each had three hiU and 

> Pete Ignatowicz, Bill T urell and

C arte r Wright two apiece for 
Garden. Ray Demaio had three hits 
and Bob Judd, Jack Hull, Drew 
Chevalier and Larry Dobb two 
apiece.for the Postmen.

NIKE
Nets Johnson Insurance was 

awarded a 7-0 forfeit win over 
Moriarty Bros, at Nike Field when 
the latter failed to'field a team.

INDY
Luigi’s Pizza banged out 17 hits en 

route to a 12-7 win over Lathrop In- 
sumance at Robertson Park. Ron 
Slomcinski homered, Mtlm (hrtspt- 
no, Rick Goss and Colljns Judd each 
had force bits and Tim O’Neil and 
Dave Brannick two apiece for 
^ g i ’a. Dave fodwell homered and 
sinqled, Joe Ruggiero rapped three 
h its and Paul Steinei^, Wayne 
Ostrout, Joe Tarvano and Rich 
Romano two apiece Tor Lathrop. (

NORTHERN
Trash-Away was awarded a 7-0 

forfeit win over B. A. Club a t Robert
son, when foe latter failed to  field a 
te a m .'

WOMEN’S REG , '-. i
Dot Brindamour ’ hurled a five- 

hitter as Elks topped. Dreamland 
Beauty Salon, 61, at O iarter Oak. 
Brindamour -had' three h its and 
Kathy Halloran two*for the Elks. 
Carla Suchecki’had two safeties for 

'Dreamland. /

' ’ SENMIRWRLS 
The Hawks yoUted the Blue Jays, 

262, a t Charter Oak. Lynn Shaw had 
three hits arid Jenny Kohut, l isa  
Nason and Stephanie two apiece lot 
foe Hawks. Winning pitcher Kathy 

. Brann allowed three nits.

CW9L ^
With Karen Kachnowskl q>innit|g 

a  sparklihg noJiitter; Formal’s 1m  
-bUHdeed the WUton Hawks, 166, laat 
night at Pitkgerald. KachnowRii 
fanned four, walked none and,foe 
lone runner to reach base was on a  
hit batsman. It was her eighth Win of 
foe season. Formal’s had wsik-run 
second inning highlijfoted by Lynne 
’Cully’s two-run' trip le . Marcy,^ 
MacDonald bad four hits and four 
RBI with Ciilly, Lisa Tilden aho 
Kathy Cooridy each adding tWb 
safeties. Formal’s is now 1041 arid 

‘ plays tonight against Waterbury at 
Fitzgerald a t 8:49.

-  -  World Student'Games
^  ........................ ■ "

- ,

Gold for Americans
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, . Am erica’s  Nick Nevid sw im s to victory In the 100-meter
Strokss homo breaststroke in the World Student Gam es In Bucharest. (UPI

photo)

Local stars succumb
Two Manchester Little League 

All-Star teams were sent to foe 
sidelines in foe double elimination 
District Eight All-Star Tournament 
in play last night.

’The Manchester Nationals were 
ousted in e i ^ t  innings by South 
Windsor, 67, in South Windsor while 
foe Manchester Americans were 
eliminated by East Windsor, 64, in 
Warehouse Point

East Windsor will now host defen- 
d in g  D is t r i c t  E ig h t  ch am p  
Manchester International Friday 
night a t 6 o’clock. South Windsor 
returns to action tonight against 
Windsor National in South Windsor

a t 6 o’clock. Elach of the four clubs 
has one loss and the losers will be 
eliminated.

Manchester National got off to a 
quick start with five runs in foe bot
tom of foe Erst inning. Key hits in 
foe inning were provided by Mark 
OiicowaU, Chris Ogden and Brian 
Belcher.

South Windsor came back with
two runs in the second and one in foe
top of foe third with the NaUonals 
plating another marker in foe bot- 

'  tom of the third for a  63 lead. 
Each side tallied one run in the 

fourth with John Buccheri’s solo 
homer accounting for the Natlorial

Former NHL stars

m arter.
South W indsor p la ted  th ree  

markers In the fifth to draw even 
added two in the eighth with 

winning pitcher Steve Rice driving 
In the winning run.

The Nationals had the bases 
loadw in foe bottom of foe sixth in
ning with one out but failed to push 
across any markers.

Ogden had three RBI while Kyle 
Frascarelli and Steve Gay played 
well defensively for foe Nationals.

CTiarlie Shover had three bits. 
Rice three RBI and Duke Gerber 
had a  key hit in the top of foe eight 
setting up the winning marker for 
South Windsor.

Information on foe Manchester 
American-East Windsor encounter 
was not made available.

BUCHAREST, Romania UPI) -  
Mel Lattany, David Lee and Leo 
Williams gave the United States a 
third of &  track and field gold 
medals possible a t foe World Stu
dent Games Wednesday, although 
the Americans were nearly up
staged a t foe end of foe evening by 
two rising (Chinese stars.

Lattahy won foe men’s 100 meters 
final in 10.19 seconds, beating 
feUow-American Calvin Smith for 
the gold, Lee ran home an easy 
winner of foe men’s 400 meters ' 
hurdles and Williams emerged a 
surprise winher of foe men’s high 
jump.

The high Jump had a high quality 
field, including foe Soviet Union’s 
Alexei Demianiuk — the world’s 
best performer this year with 2.33 
meters — defending champion Gerd 
Nagel of West Germany and new 
Asian record holder Ztm Jianed 
throughout foe competition, even
tually running into foe side bar sup
port on his th ird  unsuccessful 
attempt at 2.25 and none of foe three 
men who cleared that height — Zhu, 
Williams and Nagel — could make it 
at 2.28.

Nagel was eliminated on count- 
back and took foe bronze but Zhu 
and Williams had to endure a jum- 
poff to decide foe gold, in which 
neither cleared the first height of 
2.25 and foe Chinese pulled up with 
an apparent muscle strain.

In foe absence of anyone left to 
Jump against, foe American was 
given foe gold, denying China vic
tory inheh pnultimate event of the 
day after Zou Zhenxian- had just 
secured China’s first athletic gold 
medal in'foe triple jump.

Like foe high jump, the triple was 
disappointing, apart'from  foe per
formance of Zou, who set a games 
record of 17.32 with his fourth jump. 
The event favorite and crowd- 
puller, Willie Banks of the U.S. did 
not compete in foe final, having 
pulled a muscle in Tuesday’s 
qualifying round.

Western Europe took two track

golds, with Britain’s Beverley God
dard winning the women’s 100 
meters and Italy’s Gabriella Dorio 
running a fine tactical race as she 
dictat^  foe pace from the front and 
held off all challengers to take the 
women’s 1,500 meters in a new 
games record of 4 minutes, 5.35 
seconds.

The men’s 1,500 meters resulted in 
a surprise gold medalist in Said 
Ouita of Morocco, who broke away 
(from the pack with 200 meters to go 
and came down the home straight 
well out in front to win in another 
Games record time, 3:38.45.

The most convincing track victory 
of foe evening, though, was Lee’s 
storming 400 meters hurdles. He 
was already up on the competitors 
outside him after 200 meters, and 
though he eased up on the final 
straight arid the Soviet Union’s 
D m itr y  S h k a r u p in  b r ie f ly  
challenged, Lee came home in 49.05 
seconds to the Soviet’s 49.52.

In the heptath lon , E astern  
Europeans swept the medals, with 
Malgorzata Guzowska of Poland 
ta k in g  th e  g o ld , N ad ezh d a  
Vinogradova of the Soviet Union the 
silver , and Rom ania’s Gorina 
Tifrea, the bronze.

In the evening’s final event. East 
German Petra Falke, one of , her 
country’s few top track and field 
stars com peting in Bucharest, 
snatched the women’s javelin gold 
medal with her last throw of the 
competition.

The stadium was almost empty 
when Falke unleashed a throw of 
65.20 meters in the gloom of the late 
evening to nip American Karin 
Smith, who had led for most of the 
competition with an early mark of 
64.12. Smith took the silver and 
Cuba’s Mayra Vila the bronze with 
63.88.

There was a succession of new 
Games records in the swimming 
events, which started Wednesday. 
China’s Shao Hong surprised  
everone in the morning by winning a 
heat of the 100 meters women’s

breaststroke in 1:14.39, but could not 
repeat her performance in the after- 
nooon final, finishing out of foe 
medals.

The gold went to West Germany’s ; 
Angelika Knipping, who set a new. - 
Games record in 1:14,20.

America’s Nick Nevid swam the-. 
third fastest m en’s 100 m eter. - 
breaststroke time in the world this . 
year, winning the final in 1:04.33 to 
beat Canadian Graham Smith's 1977 
mark by almost eight-tenths of a se
cond. . ,

American world 50-meter Ireestyle 
world record holder Jill Stcrkel also 
set a games record, clocking 57.69 
seconds in a heat of the women’s 1()0 
meter freestyle, shaving 11 hun
dredths off the record set by West 
Germany's Juta Meeuw at the 1977 
Games in Sofia.

There was a remarkable climax to ! 
the pommel horse at the gymnastica ; 
hall, where four men tied for the . 
gold with 19.55 points. Li Ning and L I : 
Xiaping of China, Romania's Kurt 
Szilier and Yuri Korolev of the 
Soviet Union were all awarded the 
gold, while no silver or bronze 
medals were given.

Li Ning picked up a second gold in 
the floor exercises, again shared, 
this tim e with Romanian Dan 
Odorhuan after both men finished 
with identical 19.45 marks. And 
a fter  a lengthy dispute over  
marking, Li Ning took the gold at 
the ring.

Zeou Li Min took China's fifth gold 
on the horizontal bars, while Japan’s 
Koji Sotomura edged Li Juegin of 
China on the parallel bars for the 
gold-

Li Juegin made up for his disapr 
pointment at missing the gold in the 
parallel bars by winning the gold in 
the vault.

The outstanding performance of 
the day was by rising Soviet star 
Yuri Korolev, joint winner of the 
overall title here, who won one gold, 
one silver and three bronze medals, 
missing out only on the rings in the 
individual events.

to relive old days One too many for AAausser
TORONTO (U PI) -  Hockey 

purists who maintain foe sport has 
never regained foe glory of foe pre- 
expansion era will have a chance to 
relive those bygone days when 
retired players from the six original 
teams qompete in foe Oldtimers 
Hodcey Series in August.

The fqur-day series, officially an
nounced Wednesday by Special 
Event Television Inc., will feature 
nearly 100 retired National Hockey 
League players, including former 
greats Bobby Hull, Ted Lindsay, Bill 
Gadsby and Henri Richard.'

The six original clubs — B oston,, 
(foicago, Detroit, Montreal, New 
York arid Toronto — will compete 
for three days, with the semi-finals 
and final on the fourth day.

“ It’s almost like going th ro u ^  a 
whole NHL season in four days,” 
said Gerry Patterson, the vice presi
dent of &ST and marketing manager 
for such NHL stars as Denis Potvln 
and Larry Robinson. “The concept 
was developed, and will be based on, 
n b s ta l^ . In today’s generation, 
many of the kids have heard about

Baseball

■4 V-i 4', '  ̂ .
COLTIPITERTOWN 

Behind foe no-hit pitching of 16 
year-old Matt Mirucki, Manchester 
“B” blanked Tolland, 7-0, last night 
a t Moriarty Field. Mirucki scored 
the only ran he needed vrtien he 
singled, stole secemd and sepred on 
Dean (Sustafson’s RBI single. Gary 
H urley and Mike Mullen each 
ch ippd  in two hits for foe locals,

‘ ALUMNI JUNIOR 
The Astros topped the Angels, 11- 

6, a t MCC. John Mazurdc scored 
three runs and Paul Oioney pitched 
well fof the Astros: Dave N ^  had 
two bite and scored three times to 
pace the Angels.

The Pirates n i ^  the Braves. 6  
S, a t Cheney. Peter Frankovitch 
singled! and 'tripled to lead the 
I ^ t e a . .  'n te  Braves mustered two 
hits. T.«aing hurler Mickey O ubed i 

)faiBied 12.

these plriyers but never'seen them, 
and now t ^ T l  have a  chance. I t’s 
been done with the annual games 
between ’Toronto and Montreal, hut 
i t ’s a new experience for the 
othera.”  .

The tournament wHl enMoy the 
same rules that aw»ly to bldttmers’ 
g a m e s ,  r e s t r i c t i n g  b o th  
bodychedting and slapshots. The 
games will consist cd three 16 
minute straight-time periods, with 
all ties, in the semi-final and final 
p lay o ff g am es dec id ed  by a 
s ^ e n d e a fo  shootout.
. With the series being filmed from 

'  Aug. 27-30 in Marifoam, ,pnt. — but 
not being aired until foe fall — 
'Patterson concedes it will be dif
ficult to witboM the identity of the 
champion.

“We can’t  dictate to foe press, but
we wiRhave a conference to recMsst
that they maintain the confidentiali
ty of foe winner,” he said. “We 
dqf initety have no plans to broadcast 
the results, as they do in the 
Superstars cdnpetltion.”

The players and coaches, in- 
Mnding  a t least 13 members of (he 
Hockey Hall of Fame, view foe 
series as a chance to prove their 
once polished skills bavt barely 
diminished and renew acquain
tances with old friends. “Overall; 
it’s  sort pf like a  reunion. All the 
players like to keep in touch,”  said 
Hall of Fam er Andy Bathgate, 
whose 16-year-career Included 
stopovers in New York, Toronto, 
Detroit and Pittsburgh.“It wiU be a little less competition 
than there was before. But once 
guys like Lindsay and Gadsby start 
playing,, they will probably 

(taking it as seriously as thoy <fid in 
-the old dpys.”

Bathgate, who has shed 10 pounds 
for the series , to gte down to^hls 
pteylrig weight of UO. said foe four 
days will also give .the pteyerS a 
chance to spin a  few now yarns.

“I’m  looking forward to seeing an 
the lelkiws. It will be nice to have 
throe or four days to rub shoulders 
again. I ’m sure some St foe lies we 
WiU be telling wl)l he longer and 
stronger than ever.”

Locals bow '
. Manchester‘AA’ aocchr team feU, 
- 61, to Farmington in teagiw idiqr 

last night a t Farmington pgh.> 
Terry McOoovUle accounted for 

the loos goal fm'Manchester, now 6  
1-1 in the league. Farmington goes 
to 7-61 with foe victory. ,

Basketball,

WEB’reRN
Red Dragons 4# ( B ^

Ihm  Tucker U ). Style 17 (Mlge Bur- 
•dick lliD eorge Sirols W). ^

Boteia DU te  (MM RawUnp.fo. 
Carl Bujaucius 16, foU BMlock. U , 
Joe LovMl 10). RoUiqg Stones 58 
(Jim Fteranee 20, BluTnderson 10).

Pair added
ST. CHARLES, Mo. (UPI) > ’the 

St. Louis Cardinals ia y e  added 
defensive backs Gary Woolford and 
WiUie Underwood to t b ^  training 
camp roster.

,baU M ^ M d s M t M ^ ^  Dee
safety in eiifot g a i ^  lo r foe Naw 
York O t a ^  last season,'hut r m  
roleaaod toUowing foeir oM -cam p 
this spT i^- l3o originilly was 
drafted in foo sixfo rom d in 1077 by 
Houston.

By United Press International

Two penalty shots were one too 
many for Jacksonville goateeeper 
Arnie Mausser.

After turning aside one penalty 
shot earUer in Wednesday night’s 
game against Tampa Bay, Mausser 
aUowed a second attempt, by David 
Moss to elude him 12:59 into the se
cond half as the Rowdies went on to 
post a 6 1 NASL Victory over foe Tea 
Men.

“U I’d have stopped two penalties 
instead of one, maybe it would have 
gotten our adrenalin flowing a bit 
more,” said Mairi)ser, who came up 
with eight saves. “I Just had my fist 
out instead of my hand (on Moss’ 
goM). H I’d have had my hand fully 
extended I could have pushed It 
aroimd the goal.”

Bowdles’ coach Gordon Jago was 
' amazed his club failed to score more 
than two goals.

“We got the win, foe aU important 
win and that’s vfoat’s most impor- 
tarit,” be said. “But we dominated 
the game throuM>out and we reaUy 
should have had it much easier.” 
Tea Men coach Noel CantweU had 
no excuses.

“They Just played better than us 
tonlMit,” he said. I

The Tea Men opened foe ^ r i n g  
a t  4:08 after Mausser passed to 
Ringo CantiUo on the wing. Cantillo 
sent a baU through to Alan Green 
Just past m idfield and Green 
drilfoled to the penalty box before 
sco ring  on an 18-yarder past 
ch a rg in g  T am pa g o a lk ee p er 
Winstra DuBose.

The Rowdies tied it a t 21:18 when 
Frank Worthington beat Mausser 
with a shqt that caught the inside of 
the goal post before Moss scored foe 
game-winner.

In other games, the New York 
Coaritos n i p ^  Montreal 64  in. a. 
shootout, San Jose defeated Fort 
|,aiMi»iwlale 62, Los Angeles beat 
Toronto 62 and San Diego topped 
Fortland 61.
Gotiuos S, Manic 4 - 

Giorgio ChinagUa had two goals 
and one assist in regutetion thne, 
then notdied the game-winning con
version in the shootout to lift foe 
Cosmos to a  hard-earned home vic
tory. Seninbo tied the game 64 for 
the Cosmos oH a neat fteu  from 
rw n a^ ia  with 20 minutes left and 
the team s struggled through the 
rem ainder of regulation and 15 
tninutos of overtime with po further 
■coring. Ftancois Van det E lst aM  
rhiiihgiia beat MontreM’* Bob 
R igby in  th e  shootout; w hile 
C osm os’ g o a lk e e p e r  H u b w t 
Birkenhwier stopped four straight 
Manic attanp te  to clindi foe vic
tory- ,.
EarihqualuM S, SlrikcAra 2 
At San Jose, midfielder Goorge 

Best scored his llfo  and 12fo goMs 
of foe season arid pldtod up an andst 
andM ustavaHokidiscoredfoewlii- 

- ning goal in foe sixth minute of over
time in leuling foe Earthquakes.

A
H

•  F

Twisted pair
Cosmos’ Francois Van der Elst (20) and Le Manic’s Andy Lyrich 
(3) get tangled up as they go for ball In front of Montreal goal in 
NASL tut at Giants’ Stadium. (UPI photo)

Azteca 4, Blizzard 2 
At Los Angeles, Ruben Romano 

scored a pair of goals and added an 
assist to lead Los Angeles Aztecs. 
LA took a 1-0 lead at IS :32 on.MihalJ 
Kiri’s penalty kick and made It 2-0 
a t 22:32 on a goal by Brian Quinn

with an assist from Romano. 
Sockers 3, Tim bers I 

At Sari Diego, Lorenz Hilkes, Eric 
Geyer and Mike Stojanovic each 
scored a goal to lift San Diego. 
Hilkes gave San Diego a 1-0 lead at 
26:07 with an assist from Gert

Wiesorkowski and the Sockers t(»k 
a 24) advantage on Geyer’s goal with 
assists from Wieezorkowski and 
Hilkes. The Sockers made it 34) At 
71:00 on Slojanovic’s goal with 
assists from Julie Veee and Hilkes.

Fine levied on Stabler
:!

SAN ANGELO, Texas (UPI) -  
Fines of 3500 a day will be levied 
against quarterback Kenny Stabler 
and two other veterans who have 
failed to report to foe Houston 
O ilers training cam p, a team  
tpokeaman says. , .

S ta b le r , ru n n in g  back  Rob 
Carpenter and defensive back Greg 
S tem rlck  fa iled  to  re p o r t by 
Wednetoay night’s deadline, foe 
snokesman said.

Defensive back Mike Reinfeldt, 
who alao failed to report, will not be 
flried because he is negotiating with 
foe team.and is not under contract, 
foe spokesman said.

The spokesman said Stabler, 
Carpenter and Stemrlck will ’be 
fined 3500 a day under an agreement

between the NFL Players Associa
tion and NFL Management Council.

Stabler’s attorney, Henry Pitts, 
called Oiler head coach Ed Biles 
prior to the Wednesday deadline and 
requested  perm ission  for the 
veteran quarterback to report late 
due to “personal reasons.” The 
spokesman said Biles agreed to 
allow Stabler to report late, but in
formed Pitts his client would still be 
fined.

Carpenter has been involved-in 
lengthy discussions with the Oilers, 
seeking to be traded. He has com
plained about a lack of playing time 
behind All Pro running bad; Earl 
Campbell.

.  Oilers general manager Ladd Her
zog had a force hour meeting with

Carpenter arid was optimistic the 
running back will report to camp, 
the spokesman said.

Stemrlck phoned the training 
camp Wednesday and said he had 
just arrived in Houston. He was 
expected to be in camp today.

east removed
aNCINNATI (U P I)-N early  two 

months after Cincinnati Reds’ star 
Johnny Bench broke his left ankle, 
the cast was removed and team of
ficials said Wednewlay Bench w a| 
"progressing nicely.” Bench wap 
fitted with a laced support for the 
ankle and was permitted to walk, 
but not yet run.
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EASTERN LEAGUE 
Second Half)* 

North

Baseball
W ( Pet. GB . 

17 10 .«»  -  
11 13 .« l  4^
11 17 JBS 6Mi 
11 17 a s

Evansville
Indianapolis
Springfield
loara

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
East

W L Pet. OB 
54 «  a o  
46 S3 .400 7W 
46 S3 .464 8 

S3 83 19>̂
West

Omaha 61 % .610 -
Denver 54 43 866 5V4
WichiU 40 46 881 0
Oklahoma City 46 40 .4M 12Vk

Wednesday’s Results 
Iowa 11, Oklahoma City 9 
Wichita 5. Springfield 3

Thursday's Games 
^ringfield at Oklahoma City 
Evansville at Omaha 
Indianapolis at Denver 
Wichita at Iowa

Friday’s Games 
^ringfield at Oklahoma City 
Evansville at Omaha 

' Indianapolis at Denver 
Wichita at Iowa

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

Columbus 63 35 .643 ~
Richmond 51 45 831 11

Glens Falls 
Lran 
Holyoke 
Bufialo

vSouth
West Haven ^ 15 11 877
Waterbury 14 11 800
Bristol 13 U 800
Reading IS 13 .500

Wednesday’s Results 
Readings, LynnO, 1st game 
Rear ‘  •
BrisI
Waterbury 1, BuffaloO, 16 innings 
Glens Fal1s4, West HavenS 
Glens Falls 18. West Haven 3 

Hiursd^’s Games 
West Haven at Buffalo 
Waterbury at Glens Falls 
Holyoke at t^ n  
Reading at Efristol

Friday's Games 
West Haven at Buffalo ■ 
Waterbun î t Glens Falls 
Lynn at Holyoke 
Reading at Bristol

ading 3, Lynn i , Snd'game 
IstolS, HoiyokeS

Tennis

Tidewater 
Syracuse 
Rochester 
Pawtucket 
Charleston 
Toledo

47 45 811 13 
46 51 .460 17 
46 52 .464 17 k 
44 51 .463 17  ̂
43 50 462 17V% 

44 53 .464 18^
Wedne.sday's Results 

ToiedoS, Rochester2 
Syracuse 8. Richmond 2 
’Tidewaters. Pawtucket2 
Columbus 2. Charleston 1,12 innings 

Thursday’s Games 
Tidewater at Pawtucket 
Richmond at ̂ racuse 
Charleston at ’Toledo 
Rochester at Columbus 

Frida's Games 
Richmond at Pawtucket 
Charleston at Toledo 
Rochcster'al Columbus 
Syracuse at Tidewater

By United Press International 
Swedish Open 

At Bastad. Sweden, July22 
Men

First round
Mark Edmondson, Australia, def. 

Stefan SImonsson, Sweden.7-5,7-6; John 
Fitzgerald. Australia, def. Leo Palin, 
Finland. 64). 64).

Second round
Paul McNamce, Australia, def. Claudio 

Panatta, Italy,6-4,7-5; Peter McNamara. 
Australia, def. Mats Wilander, Sweden. 1- 
6.6-2.6-4; Thierry Tolasne. France, def. 
Roberto Vizcaino, Spain, 64.64; Anders 
Jarrid. Sweden, aef. Paul Kronk. 
Australia. 6-2,64.

Women 
First round

Berit Bjork, Sweden, def. Chris O'Neili. 
Australia. 7-6, 34. 6-3; Brenda Catton, 
A u s t r a l i a ,  def. Elizabeth Ekblom,

SwMen.64.74; Unda Cassel. AuitTalia. 
def. Pam Whytecross, Auslr«ila.M,S4. 
M. '  ____

|75/no Intcmtional 
At Hllversum. Holland. July 28 

Secono round
Jeff Borowlak. U.8., <»ef. Gulller^ 

Aubone, ArgcnllM, frj. M ; WoJtA 
FIbak. Pound, def. Harooa Ismail, 
Zimbabwe. 74,5-7.11-9; E ^ I ik e r ^ .  
U.S.. def. Eric Deblick^r. France. 34.fr 
1,6-1; Tomas Smid, Czechoslovakia, def. 
Carlos Castellan, Argentina, M . M ; 
Heinz Guenthardt, Switzerland, def. Dale 
Collings, Australia. M . fr8; RoUnd 
Stadler, Switzerland, del. Ray Moore, 
South Africa 64,6-1; ShlomoGlickstein. 
Israel,def. Brad Guan, Australia,fr8.fr 
3; BalazsTaroczy. Hungary, def. Robbie 
Venter, South Africa, 44,6-1,64.

Wednesday’s Sports Transactions 
By United Press International 

Baseball
San Francisco^ Named Bob Fontaine 

as olayer development coordinator.
College

Northwestern — Named Ron Wellman 
of Elmhurst College new baseball coach.

Football
Buffalo — Signed tackle Joe Devlin to 

series of one-year contracts; signed 
second-round draft choice, defensive back 
Chris Williams of LSU and free agent 
fullback Mark Lyles of Florida State; 
waived free agent punter Patrick King of 
Drake and kickers Wayne Anderson of 
Tennessee Tech. Alan DeWart of San 
Francisco State and John Choukair of 
Fullerton State.

Green Bay — Came to verbal 
agreements with wide receiver James 
Lofton and rookie punter Ray Stachowicz.

Miami — Acquired running back Eddie 
Hill from Los Angeles for an undisclosed 
draft choice.

New England — Signed first-round 
draft choice, tackle Brian Holloway, to a 
scries of one-year contracts.

Philadelphia — Accepted retirement of 
guard Wocray Peoples.

St. Louis— Acquired defensive backs 
Gary Woolford and Willie Underwood.

Seattle — Running back David Hughes, 
a second-round draft choice, agreea to a 
scries of contracts'through the 19M 
season.

Hockey
Washington — Sent right wing Mark 

Lofthouse to Detroit in exchange for 
goaltender Al Jensen.

WHO AM I?

They say I turned into 
a TV folk hero. Maybe 
it’s my happy-go-lucky 
style. I’m Just a good ole 
boy from SMU.' It took a 
while, though, for the 
real me to show. In the 
1960s, I was a cog in a 
football system that 
preached teamwork.

,qS|N ^tpoow.. ”
jotwuauniKO ittnood /(|i|S|i|

«»n»a 1 4 N «n i»
-xa ■siipuan <»a :iOUtSNV 

(c) 1*S1 NEA. Inc. . .  .

H.Und«Qo<a,U.8.4:Hjgi.
Jm H o  flanl— I, PM ra FMk«, East 

Oarrouiy SU  iM t. U  InchM. t, K irin  
Smith, U.8., I,  M in a  VUa, Cuba,
lOM. 4, In irid  nqrMtm , C ^ ,  a t M .

O liba i. RcmaiUi, l» m .  1, 
Maria Baltran, CnlMMIM. (. UoUta 

' nndalaca, So riit Ualon, Ur-4.10, Fanata

World Studot Games 
By United Preaelntematlonal 

at Bucharest, Romania, JalyB 
Track and Field 

Men
100 melen — 1. Mel-Lattaiiy,,U.S.,

M.IO seconds. 1,. C ^ n  Smith, U.8., 
lo a o , Ematt.Oboiii, Ohaaa, ttJ7. 4,
Nikolai Sidorov, SovM Uahn, W.40. I 
Tehophllo Nkoonkoa, r  ’
IstvanNagy.Hunsaiy.l 
le Joncour, France M

i i T l ! ^ /D S S v s S L r i . t o  t o t e ? ’ 1toakovlrimlkova,8ovletUiilon,5Jil.O. 
y  Jimio Ron-Glffen, Canada, 8 «  7.

■ I * ,  t.

''T S Isa ^ ,'U r% ,C M _______ __
Artie Ahtnean, iSrie t UaloiK lO-C t, 
Boiillaa Nlctila, Rononla, 10 J).

Cbhia, 1000.1 Manchester musician
Parallel ban—I, Soidtoroara, lOOOI, 

U  Yaalln, ChlnaJ0.«.S, Yuri goraliv. 
Soviet Union, 10 Jo.

Horiaontal bar — 1, EmIUan Nlcnla, 
Ramaalij .lO.n. S, Zhon LImtai, China, 
1000. 0, Yari Koroliv, Sovlat Union, 
10.40. 4, Qynrgy OnoHehy, HiaiBan, 
loao, D im  UBaritiMtaly, toa: 

V anlt-T  U  YniJIn, C ^ , » 00.S, 
Dan OdoriMio, Romania, 10.410.1. Yuri 
Korolev, Soviat Uilop^ ttOE.

; 'Old I sound better'
4. KojI 

(tie) ArtueSolomara, Japan, K j i .  0, . 
Akqpiin, Soviet Unkn. lOJO 
Casbilra Snares, Cuba, 1000.

Takahl Naiao, Japan,0100.
1000 metw final — 1, Onlta, 

Morocco, 0:a.4S. 2, Amar Brahimla, 
Algeria. 9:SOS. 2, Vinko Pokraicic, 
Yugoslavia, 2:MOO. 4, Jim S^vay^.S.,

many, 3:4002.
Also. 0. Dnn Aldridge. US. 2:41.02. 
High iuipplinsls—1, le o  Williams, 

U.S.,7 feet. 4Vk inches (won on fewer 
misses). 2, Zhu Jlsnhua, Chins, 74)k. 2, 
O M  Ns k I, West Germany, 744. 4. 

Temif ■■ ■

Debols, France. MW,
Also: 14, Mary Harrington, U,S.,4jM, 

wtUidrew altar Ihra eveaU; 10, Pally 
Walker, U.S., 1OW, eUminated aftw two 
events.

Swimming
Men

UOmelar hrenststroke final—I, Nick 
Nevid, U.S. 1:0103. 3, Petar-Friedrich 
Lang, West Germany lOOOO. 3, Arsen 
Mlwirov, Soviet UnlonlOS.(tt. 4, Robert 
Jackson, U.S.. 100.10. 0. Wang Ua. 
China 1:0000.0, Alexandre Fadoroviky,

Socenr

By Barbara Richmond 
I Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  ‘ I t ’s off key,”  
said Gordon Smith as the noon whis
tle blew during an interview. And be

should know. He has a trained ear 
being on the staff of the Raftt 
College of Music and also a piano 
and organ tuner.
. Smith has a studio on Hemlock 

Street and has a special interest in

the performance and practice of 
early music, something he became 
very interested in in the early 1960s.

His musical training started ear
ly. In the late 1940S the Bpston 
Conservatory offered a scholarship

Danilal Temlm, YuauiUvIa, 7*4. 5. China
Joaef Hanbal, CiediMlovakla, 7*4. 4. S " ^ U * l o n l « .M ^ ,M a i » V e l ^  

-  • -  ..........  —  Canada tJBJ34. i ,  Tatsuo Abe, Japan
1:07.73.

Alexey Demyanyuk. Soviet Union,7.n4. 
1. Dariuss Zielke, Poland J-144.3, Istvsn
Sieles,Hi 
Senegal. 7-1

.„7 IV < .9 ,b E ilf^ l .

. 10, W ^lung Tschierk, 
Austrla,7-m. 11, Mere Borra', Belgium, 
7-14(1.12, Marti Penmsu, Spain,l-W.

Triple Juftih finals—1, Zon Zhenxiao, 
C h ^ , »1 0 .2, Bala BakosI, Hungaiy, B- 
*4.1, Keith Caimor, BriUln,tC^.4,

Women
breaslitroke final — 

Angeilka K n lj^ ^ , Went
lOO-meter 

AngelL- - 
1:1420.2, Uai
Una I 
Hong 
Praaa,

Ate«;;*?BSk7^“  to- W n * « * i « iS .1 5 . « .7 ^
4V4. 5, Robert Cennon, U.8., 54*4. 4, 5®™™?
Adrian Ghtoroale, Romania, 64*4. 7, Csecfaosloviklal.10.12.

.Jan, China, 1:I4.W.1, 
lie, SovlitUidoa 1:1421.4.

. CHha HJi. S, Brifitta 
Romania^ LMJI. 0, Patricia 

Christine Seldl, 
Fleisenerovi,

Tallwood Women
18 Hole Vt Handirap 

rlinilnale par 3n- Gross 
— R e y n o ld s  7 6 -13 -63 , 
Ratnsey 78-15-63; Net 
- W a s y l u k  8 4 -1 9 -6 5 , 
Mikolowsky 79-14-65; Nine 
Hole —Caruso 44-18-26, 
Dion 50-19-31.

nUi 04134 \Jl40fVl 4PmiC| oivaismiis** 4rwwr». â
Vladimir Cbemikov, Soviet Union JIOOM. 
S.Bedros Bedroelan, Romania, sa*!. 0, 
klasami Nakanishi, Japan, (9-1044.10, U 
Menrtchnn, China, 53*4.

Women
lOOmwter finals — 1, Bevtrley 

Goddard. Britain, 1125.2, Olga Zolotare
va, Soviet Union, 1121.2, OIu Noeonova, 
Soviet Union 1124. 4, Micnelie Glover, 
U.S., U26.5. Jackie Washington, U.S., 
11.00. 0, Marie Malhleu, Puerto Rico, 
11.75.7,SheiUde Oliveira, Brasil 1120.8, 
Carla Mercurlo, Italy 1120.

lioOmetCT final—1, Gahriella Dorio, 
I ta ^  4:0525. 2, Doina Mellnter, 
Romania, 4:05.14.3J)lga Dvima, Soviet 
Union, 4:0320. 4, Ravlla Agletdinova, 
Soviet Union, 4:8721. 5, Maria Radu, 
Romania 4:1021.1, Wendy Smith, Britain 
4:10.75.

Also: 10. Maggie Keyes, U.S. 4:llti0.

Fencing 
Women

Individual (oil final — 1, Aaoa 
DmIUenko, Soviet Union.2, Aurom Dan, 
Romania. 2, Flora Cbaldseva, Soviet 
Union. 4, Edith Kqvact, Hunganr. 5, 
tuan Chi Chlen, Chiha. 4, Gertrod 
Stefanek, Hinwary. 7, Larim  Tugara- 
eva, Soviet Unloa.O, PaacaleTriiKpiet, 
France.

Gymnastics
Men

Pommel horse—1, (tie) Kort Sillier, 
Romanis; U X l s o ^ ,  China; Yuri 
KoroUov, Soviet Unloelte, Canada, U20. 
0. Artur Akopean, Soviet Onkm, ll.C.

Floor exercise — 1, (tie) U N l^, 
China; DaDOdarhesn,Ronianit, 1026.2, 
(tie) Yuri Korolev, Soviet Unloa; U 
Jiiejin, Chins, W.C. S. EmIUan Nlcnla, 
Romania, W26. 4. Yamawakl Kioll,

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER LEAG> 
East

W LOFOABPPU . 
Ncw.York 10 5 07 17 M IB
Montreal 1212 *  41 41 112
Washington I2B  44 41 21 KM
Thronlo 520 SI 40 21 11

Soothem
AUanU • 15 1 11 »  42 m
Ft-Uudeidale IS 1 41 21 21 lU 
Tam piBiy BIS B  17 41 U1
J s c k s ^ llt  B U  B 21 21 B 

Central
n  7 B  22 41 M
uii « 41 a lu

B U  46 B W no 
IB  17 B  U 8  .

Western
'  1410 «  a  17 111

MU 27 41 B . IB
IB  41 B^M B 

m  S  a  M 8
Northwest 

Vancouver til 61 S  41 IW
Seattle BU  51 43 B  US
Calgiiy U B  41 B 17 IB
PoAaM  B U  B B S UB
Edmonton 1114 41 87 40 100

Chicago
Minnesota
Tnlia
Dtlbs

San Diego 
Los Angeles 
CalKomla 
San Joes

Wednesday's Resnlta 
New York 5, Montreal 4, shootout 
Tnnna Bay 2, Jacksonville 1 
San Jose 2, Ft. Lauderdale 2 
LosAngelesLTorpotoS ,
Sin Dleopl. Portland 1 ' 

Tbuiday’s Games 
(No Osroes Scheduled)

Jai Alai Entries
THURSDAY (EVENING)

5. PiMi liwut MrriipKtnnr 
7. fc in  CiHarm i  iMii-Oiru 
Subs

IldiMiz
4.a»rft«l
6.F«nt«
S.1«M

l.libraMJet^Min 
3. lbt-Caluc«rtA 
L M M ib  
7.CibW«^a 
Sibt F«Ktft4«rtwM

2. Hirrii-Vahio 
iMUTdunix 
(. QIarrtU frbrra 
LMi-fam

TMit
LMrau-Zirri lObt-Viltit
IllMTialwiawiw i topixCiri
LMvrttaifchMii
7. Uit-CduemU t  IMaJkjfM

FMrtfc 
I.M » M  
l l i* r w * N  
5.lir«MTM 
7 CZbWt*lM6aiiin 
St*t GmTdianii

Fifth:

4. Karri aXahtetfU 
iOlarrtUl-Valaia 
I.CMy*€ari

IlMcaran 
4.LmmI 
i  CifUHi 
I. UrtaM

Siitk
MMU-Junh lltlirTU-laMn
3.6ibMt-L«4a 4.Jm4(a9i
S. fm tM m  *rtaiw Mwbirta
7. hwlawan I. Cnw-lartvafi
Sihs fte-CdzM«1«

Styeotb:
1. IwHi Selaw-Certareiia 
t  hw Dim-b>a 
i. 4rtana^<tM4MMt 
4 6l̂ 4laiiiaii*8aRaii 
5. Oiscwai-aiieuli lka«»€s 
4 Oririetow lm  h 
7. OramwOnlKS lUo4a 
L frileCwaaiiidlkekwtt 
Saks Onn lan i l ithrwi

BWOk:
I. Inaih Oran L liii Intiilo
Lhtawlirtwn l.km-lsiali 
5.0n»li7t S.Fietto-laen
LOUintaltseOa L Ittcimi4tsi 
Saki BHIrralM

Lbet-lsaih tC n ikieiai
LH tliaa t.lraalaiUa
5. fietli  laktrU 4  ItscwinJisa
7. Oft— Imtl 4 iMoylirtwM
Sabi lriri»n*Mli

l.SalMaLHatt LBeOiTatM
llaaiytlraiiaca iO iriic iK liru  
L lia u fk la ili 4riH»Xartin« 
7.0ilrit*nq 40nM rt*raenid
Sabi Iticarai'liue h

Jai Aiai Resuits
WEDNESDAY (EVENING) 
Fint
• Fauti 24 il UO 4JI
2 Echait S.66 3,26
S JNt 4J6

M M a24l$M l 
NrHeU fr2 $224.16 
TfHMta 6-2 $ $467.76

nSbC charii 7i0 4J6 3J6
tJ I $.41

3 6 to i6a re  i l l
M M i :-2 $31.26 
H rttU  M  $1781 

Trl̂ M 1-2-3 $$1126
RM
4 6vqrin Uzaoarta 7.N $.46 166
3M U ItiiiM in  7.66 4JM
7 CabMaZmi 111

M ia  3-4 $41.60 
ParfacU 4-3 $74.76 

TrHtcU 4-3-7 $41$80
Favlh:
2 IM Z a n a  7.46 4.46 146
3 6dMa Mnearta 6.20 lU
7 Iv p ii 6ab $86

frMala 2-3 $24.M 
farfacta 2-3 $$186 

TrifacU 2-3-7 $34$J6
Fifth:
4 Ha 17J6 6J6 UO
1 Um i 126 U l
2 hM $.M

M ala44$$7 i6  
Nriacta 44 $26146

Trffecta 44-2 $106.41
Siaih:
3CM|JaaiM lUO 640 $.60
2CMiUn4a $.40 110
$ hM hM I*

QMIa 2- 
farfacta 3-2 

TrHacU 3-2-$
Saveath:
2 km Arriap Uantt 1140 100 &06
4 Iclria Ganiy ftribarfa L20 MO
1 laacaran Orratibtl JuR hr 340

M ia  24 $3$.40 
farftdi 24 $M46 

Trifacta 24-1 $261.00
Dchth:
tk m im m  16.40 $40 440
$ Fanta Uaia 1.00 440
3 lascarai Mcrta

MaWa $4 $44.00 
farfacU 1-$ $12440 
TrifacU l-$-3 $42140

TrifacU 4-34 $61740

M il U l  4b  
7B 4.N

bbnla I.N
IriMa W  BLN 

rwMa 3-4 U4I.N 
Trihcla m  31143.1 

MMaici 3.N4 M t  3BI,4U / \ -

S.N

^ w
0n TV; Oi'En i

\J
» Jhn hi 1340 $.00 340 

4.00 3.00 
IfO

QMaU2-$$3340 
PwfacU $-2 $1100 

TrifacU $-24 $270.00

l$40 140 4.00 
140 4.40

; a l  100
MaU34$$l.40 

farfaeU 34 $2I$40 
Trl4ai 344 $1431.60

c
aO m  16.00 7.40 140
n CHnaU 740 1$40
i|a Orratftei 10.00

M eU 2-3 $41.00 
ftrfacU 2-3 $10640 
TrHacU 2-3-$ $$73.00

rihratftd 640 740 $.60 
■ Dam $ .40 MO
D I CUmiU 100

«McU34$4440 
farfacU 4-3 $14166

®  fro ftt ila n il T M m  Rod 
^RompOonoMpo 
»  SportsNow

TiOO'
(B) ■portnCnntnr

I 7,g o  '
StoMbaS’**

BBO
S )  NPLPoolhaBIBBliasMt

BdW
ffl) Top Rank Boxbip From 1 
VSBM

IIKW
SI BpeitaToiU^
d )  HtmeeMtaelng From fh 
anvsUllaeawmr 
S )  SportsCantor 

ltdW
(S) Aulolladnu'SI 

•=**IB Bperta Update 
S:30

B  SportaConlar 
*00

(9) Top Rank Boxing From I 
Vaoaa
_  0:10

LMrib
4.DWU

kUtdiCx

L tMcarmthpiip 
t.«iikpM fnttd  
llfomwlsmt) 
LMBCwtwmi

I.NsCUmla L tilim finaiit 
Hmm7e*itBd 4.MriMMN>

WONTED 
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

O i

Plainfield
has

something
for

everyone.

O

PARTY
PACKAGES

available for groups 
of 15 to 4 0  or more 

Cofin:
1-B O O -932-11S9 

for m ore InfomuiUon 
outer: . 

1 -8 0 0 -2 4 3 -0 1 1 4

Sunday 
matinees 

post 1:15

Racing Schedule: Tues. - Sat. 7:30,
Tuei., Thurs., Sat. 1:00. 
Sun. 1:15

i m i U i i t  mbka
^ - i  mmm mM»M 
I w I p

GARTER USED CARS
ARE MFEERERT

m  Carter Chevrolet̂  we not only kiopect mA 
recondition etrory used carp but we aleo fur- 
ni^ an insurance ^licy, good in most CM 
dealerships across the country, that protects 
you from maior repair expenses for 12 months 
or 12,000 miies. This insiiranoe policy b in- 
chided with evenf late model used car and b 
availabte at mooMite cost on older modeb.

you make that used carSee us before 
purchase.

O ld recorder
Gordon Smith, on the staff of Hartl College of Music, plays a copy 
of an old. recorder. The copy Is.one of about only 20 Ynade by 
Richard Palm of Boston. ‘

for high school students and Smith 
was awarded that scholarship for 
two years in a row while he was a 
student at Classical High School in 
Springfield, Mass. The scholarship 
allowed him to go to the conser
vatory twice a week and he said he 
liked the experience.

He .graduated from high school in 
1948 and decided to go to the conser
vatory. In the late 1950s he s|^nt two - 
years in the service during the 
Korean Conflict.

When he returned he stayed in 
Boston until 1965. He played with the 
Boston Symphony and the Boston 
Pops Orchestra and then went to 
North Carolina where he played 
principal trumpet for two seasons ,  
with the North Carolina Symphony. 
And then he returned to Boston.

He joined the faculty of Hartt 
College in 1968. He said in the period 
from 1960 to 196& he became very in
terested in the performance and 
practice of early music. “ It was a 
very daring thing at that time,”  he 
said, noting he was very impressed 
with this and had a desire to explore 
it further.

In 1966, delving further into the 
topic. Smith said he started to 
explore singing as it relates to in
struments. He said with the advent 
of Verismo opera there was a 
deterioration of wind playing 
because the instruments were ad
monished to imitate singing. “ In the 
mid-1960s it dawned on me that 
pitch problem s were directly 
related to singing,”  he said.

Smith has two colleagues he 
works with on a pretty regular 
basis. They are David Almond of 
Manchester, who is a keyboard 
player and Leland Tolo on the staff 
of Hartt who plays the viola da gam- 
ba (viola held between the legs.) 
Sm ith sa id  th is has a v ery  
transparent sound “ a silverly, love
ly tone”  much more so than the 
cello.

“ Our aim is to play a piece of 
music in such a way that if the com
poser were able to hear it he would 
at least recognize the style,”  Smith 
said.

He said only at the beginning of 
the 20th century was there a real 
serious revival of these sounds as 
they might have been heard 200 to

300 years ago. As there were no 
recordings made that long ago, 
musicians have to try to revive the 
sounds without that help.

He has a cometto muto he bought 
in Germany, which is a copy of an 
old instrument from the 16th cen
tury, found in Brussels. An alto 
recorder he has is a copy of an in
strument found in Nuremberg by a 
man named Oberlander.

Smith feels the old instruments 
sound better than the modern one 
because of the way they were 
formed and he wonders what these 
old instruments sounded like when 
they were new. He explained that 
they are pitched a half-tone lower 
than the modern pitch which was 
adopted by the government in about 
1925 at A-440 and two years later the 
Musicians Union adopted it as stan
dard pitch.

Smith played the trumpet in 
orchestras for many years and he 
said during that time he wasn’t dis
turbed by this but quickly admitted 
that one does become disenchanted 
by orchestra playing. He played 
with the Boston Symphony and the 
Boston Pops Orchestra under the 
late Arthur Fiedler adding, “ I found 
it incongruous to play Bach to Bar- 
tok in the same way with the same 
instruments — his bothered me,” 
Smith said.

“ There comes a time also for any

orchestra musician when he begins 
to grow and get musical ideas about 
how he would direct. Then after one 
becom es disenchanted or dis
interested, one can think of the 
many times they simply went 
through the motions,”  he added.

“ When it comes to this it’s a terri
ble shame. One needs continued in
terest and attention. It took about 10 
years for this to happen to me but I 
played in an orchestra until 1970 in 
Hartford and Springfield. At the 
same time I was playing early 
music (in the trio) and there was too 
much conflict,”  Smith explained.

In his Manchester studio Smith 
has a harpsichord that is a copy of a 
1643 Flemish-style instrument. The 
copy was made in 1974 and the tone 
is completely different from others. 
Smith uses it for pitch relationships 
and it goes along with the trio to ail 
concerts, with Almond playing it. 
“ The pitch is just right,”  Smith 
said.

Smith does private teaching on the 
recorder and cornetto. He said the 
cornetto isn't used in any conven
tional music-making groups and has 
absolutely nothing to do with the 
19th century cornet.

And so, while the noon whistle 
might be sweet music to the ears of 
most people, one can see why it's 
just an off-key sound to a music buff 
like Gordon Smith.

Photo by Richmond
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80 MERC. •6999
Cougar XR7 Cpe. 302 V-8, auto, air 
cond., power ataoring & bralrea, 
power wirrdowa, AM -FM  ataroo, 
vinyl root. Looka brand new, 11,000 
mllet. ,

78 BUICK *5805
Regal Cpa. 305 V-8, aUto, air oond., 
power ataering 1 brakaa, rear 
datbgger, radio, vinyl roof.

79 FORD *4999
'Fairm ont 4 dr„ 6  cyl.,. auto, air 
cond., power ataerln||a brakes, 
radio. 28,000 mllea.

76 CHEV. *2998
Malibu 4 dr., 1  cyl., auto, power 
ataering, radio: Grig. 41,000 mlloa.

80 CHEV. •9988
Malibu 4 dr. ‘V-8, auto., power 
tu t r ln g . roor dofoggor. rust 
proofed. Orig. 6.000 mlloe

78 OLDS •5799
Cutloaa Suprame Cpa., V-S, auto, 
air cond., power ataering •  brokoa, 
AM -FM  atorod, vinyl root, rear 
dotoggar. Sharp ear.

79P0NT •4895
Sunbird hatchback, Cpa.. 4 oyl„ 4 
apd., radio. L ^ a  new.

78CHEV. •8288
Z28 Camaro Cpa., V-8, autq., air 
cond., power ataering ft brakaa,' 
radio. A  beauty.

80 FORD •8198
Pinto Cpe., 4 cyl., auto., power 
atearlng, rear dafoggar, rally 
whaala, radio. Lika. new.

76PIY *3189
Voiore Cuat Cpa., 6  oyt„ autq.. air 
cond., power ataoring ft brokoa, 
radio, vinyl roof. Low mllaaga

79P0NT •6280
Gran LaMant Safari Wagon, V-6. 
auto., air cond., power ataoring, 
roar window dotoggar, radio. A 
cream puff.

m o l d s  *7198
Cutlaaa L S . 4 dr„ V-ft, ouW., air 
cond.. powar ataoring ft brakaa, 
power aaola ft windowa, crutaaoon- 
trol, AM -FM  radio, vinyl roof and

70 CHEV.
Caprice 4  dr„ 301 V-6, auto., ok 
cond., pomrar atoaring ft brakaa, 
radio. A  puff

80 FORD 'BSCS
'  Fairmont Z  dr.. 4 cyt, ftuto., power 

atoaring ft brakaa, AM -FM  Marao. 
Lika new. ’ ■ '

76 8UIGK •3380
Century Cuat 2 dr„ V-ft, auto., air 
Cond., A M -F M  alarao, pow ar 
atoaring ft firakaa, roar dotoggar.

78 MERC * 4 m
Z a ^ y r 2 d r, ft cyt. auto., air cond.. 
powar .a ta o ^ , radio. Extra claan.

80JURC •8898
spirit O.L. Cpa., S  cyl.. auto., air 

, oond., power ataoring, radto. Orig, 
12,000 mllaa.

800LDS •7698
Cutlaaa Suprame Cpe., V-ft. auto.,, 
air cond., pOwar atoaring ft brokoa, 
aunroof. rinyl roof, radio. Ifa  a 
beauty.

79 CHEV. •8898
Malibu Cloaala 4  dr., V-ft. auto., air 
cond., powar atoaring ft brokoa, 
A M *M  radio. Low mllaaga.

NCHEV. •8698
CltaMon 2 dr. Hatchback, 4 cyt, 4. 
apd., powar atoaring, radio, tear 
dotoggar. Nioa clean cor.

79 CHEV. *8680
MoHbu Ctaaalo 4 dr. 280 V-ft, auto., 

.  ak cond., powar atoaring A brakaa, 
radio. Claan car.

81 CHEV. SAVE

79 CHEV. *4
Monza Cpa., 4  cyl., 4  ip d . 
Sporty cor.

radto..

Malibu Ctoaok) Wagon, y-ft, auto., 
air eohd.. powar atoaring ft brakaa, 
AM -FM  radio, rear dotoggar, nnt 
proofattAnd many more axtraa.

)

79CHEV. •6798
W Ton, #H ’ Stapalda Pickup. 4wd„ 
w/llahar plow, V-ft. auto, power 
atoaring ft Urakaa. rftdio. roar atop 
bumper and more. ^

TOPiy. •8718
Arrow Spigrt Pickup, 4 oyl., ft apd., 
buckal aaala. AM -PM  radio, root 
proofed. Real apofty.

SOCHEV. ' ^I W
l UV  Ptekuh. 4 oyl.. 4 apd., radio, 
raer atop bumper. Orig. 8,000 
mHea.

78 CMC *4398
Vi Ton Panel Von, Roily STX  modet 
ft oyl.. auto.. AM -PM  atorao.
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Kids fake to corriputers like duck to water

■!. .

X ' >A n*w o«n«ratlon.pf oomputar fanatlca la aprlnglng u p *t tha
: , , . p#*bodye3ioollnCambrl<Hje,Maaa. 8tud9itoah()wn«)orklnflon
imputer kids ̂  thair achooPa oomputera from ̂ [W ound  to 
, .' WIckett, 13, Dylan Ryback, 12, Mark Reed, 14, and Noah Barger,

' 13. (UPl photo) / .

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UPI) -  A 
new generation  o f com puter 
fanatics is cropping up rapidly at the 
Peahody School.

It seems there’s nothing some of 
these 13-year-olds can’t do — in
cluding writing their own programs, 
co lle ct in g  data fo r  tea ch ers ’ 
projects and plugging into accounts 
at Harvard University’s Business 
School.

“ They crave the computer,”  says 
math teacher Kathy Moore, who 
^ fers a mini-course in computer 
language as part of the schitol’s 
math curriculum. “ They come in at 
seven in the monning to use the ter
minals and they’d stay all night if 
they could.”

During the weekly class, seventh 
and eighth graders learn BASIC 
language, with those mastering 
BASIC moving on to FORTRAN, a 
scleiice-orlented language, and 
COBOL, a buslnefts language. In the 
past, graduate students and parents 
have helped teach the elective 
course.

A few eighth graders also take ad
ditional courses for high school 
Students at The Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology.
- For the younger students, “ I’ll run 
o i l  a Snoopy pr in tou t fo r  a 
kindergarten class and let them type 
the last few words of a program 
themselves,”  says Mrs. Moore. 
“ The fourth gyaders might pair up 
with the eighth graders on a math 
drill. I just try to give them infor
mal exposure.”

It’s understandable why these kids
feel completely at ease around com
puters, and take it for granted that 
the world will become increasingly 
computerixed. But it appears that 
their parents, members of a less 
automated era, don’t always share 
that ease.

“My mother has cybrailiobia — 
fear pf computers,”  explains Mark 
Reed, 14. "Sometimes when I come 
home I ’ ll stejrt Ulking about a 
progi;aro I’m working on, and she'll

have no idea what I’m talking 
about.”  Jaymie Wickett, 13, agrees, 
but says he’s teaching his mother to 
play an adventure game called 
“ Star Raiders”  as an introduction to 
the computer.

D ylan  R y b a ck , 12, c la im s  
programming his paper route has in
creased his efficiency in delivering 
newspapers and collecting from 
customers. Jessica Mark, 13, writes 
programs which simulate business. 
She recently designed a series of il
lustrated posters on printout sheets 
for a school bazaar. She’s also 
working on a program to simplify 
production of the school’s yearbook, 
currently done by hand.

For those students whose interest 
in computers is serious — and Mrs, 
Moore says there are at least 15 — 
one of the major challenges is fin
ding a free terminal. The school’s 
two terminals, a video terminal and 
a h ard -cop y  te rm in a l w hich 
produces printouts, feed into a time- 
shared computer housed at MIT.

Most Boston-area schools have at 
least one terminal for o ffice  
procedures, and Peabody School 
students can s i^  up fdr computer 
time during their free periods and 
before and after school.

For those not hindered by a 6500 
pricetag, one solution might be to 
own your own micro<k>mputer, as 
Noah Berger, IS, and Jaymie do.

“ Jaymie’s father uses the com
puter for work-related business, but 
there’s really no trend between kids 
and parents involved with com
puters,”  says Mrs. Moore. Most 
become interested on their own or 
throu^ their friends, she believes.

A f o r m e r  s tu d e n t  o f  th e  
minicourse, now at Cambridge’s 
Rindge & Latin High School, wrote a 
library circulation program for the 
Peabody School’s media center. 
While the program still has a few 
flaws, librarian Henry Parker says 
it has “ helped enormously”  in his 
efforts to simplify cataloguing 
books and tapes.

\
There are also a variety of games 

coded into the computer — including 
Monopoly, Blackjack and Dungeon, 
which forces the central, time- 
shared computer to work so hard 
that students aren’t allowed to play 
it during school hours.

Most students, however, say 
they’d prefer to write their own 
game programs, as Jaymie is doing.

Equally innovative but less vir
tuous, perhaps, are those students 
who have learned how to lock into 
accounts outside the Cambridge 
school system. With the right phone 
number, account and password, 
says Dylan, “ I can get a list of 
program files in other systems.”

The school librarian admits he has 
to hide programs of other systems, 
and teachers of evening courses for 
adults warn their classes not to 
leave any materials behind so the 
kids won’t be able to lock into their 
accounts.

“ It does happen, if you know 
enough about the com puter,”  
Parker says. “ A computer expert 
came in one time and showed me 
how to plug into the New York 
Times morgue.”

The chances are good that many 
of these 13-year-olds will be at
tracted to high technology careers 
one day. Mark thinks the medical 
profession will be relying heavily on 
computers in the future, and talks of 
testing programs for the National 
Institute of Health this summer.

Jessica says she’d like to apply for 
an internship to test programs at 
The Sm ithsonian Institute in 
W ashington, D .C ., w hich her 
brother successfully did.

But the others, who haven’t for
mulated any long-range plans yet, 
say they’ll simply continue to do 
what they’ve been doing — taking 
sum mer classes, writing new 
programs, and signing up for as 
much computer time as they can 
when school starts again.

w
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Pop artist
Pop artist Robert Indiana, who painted his way to fame by concen
trating on a four-letter word: Love, visits Scholastics magazine's 
54th annual Natloiul High School Art Exhibition In New York. A 
quarter-century ago he won ohe of the awards. (UPl photo)

DEAR DR.'BLAKER — 1 always 
tbbught I would be less tense if I had 
a w om an g y n eco lo g is t. L a s t 
summer, we moved’ to a new com
munity and 1 was delighted to find a 
woman doctor. That’s when my 
troubles began.

I waited for three years for m f  
first appointment; The nurse never 
even came out to explain t te  delay.

I was angry by the time I saw the 
doctor. But she was so nice that |  
decided to give-her the benefit of the 
doubt. I thought it must have been 
an unusual occurrence.

Returning several months later, 1 
had to wiiit more than three hours 
for my appointment. From other 
women in the waiting room, I '  
learned the doctor is always several 
hours behind schedule.

Something tells me I shouldn’t 
allow anyone to treat me like this. I 
Jiist can’t decide what to do.

DEAR READER — It seems you 
have found â  female gynecologist 
who specializes in taking advantage 
of women.

Women always make the mistake 
Of g rav ita ting  blindly toward 
woman professionals (dentists, doc
tors, lawyers, etc.), naively expec
ting to be automatically treated 
with compassion and r e s ^ t .

All women professionals are not 
alike. Whether you are looking for a 
lawyer or your next gynecoldgist. 
Judge a professional by the services

A s k  l6 r . B la k e r
■ Karen Blaker,'Rh.D.

you receive — not by his or her 
gender.

DEAR DR. BLAKER -  My 
^divorce was a long and Stormy 
process, but throughout the whole 
thing we never bad any trouble with 
our 7-year-old daughter.

She continued to be happy and 
cooperative, interested mainly in 
pUying with her friends across the 
street.

She is so well-adjusted that she 
recently suggested I remarry. Isn’t 
it all too good to be true?

DEiAR READER— Yes— and too 
good to be normal.

The departure one parent from 
the home requires an adjustment 
the loss under even the best of cir
cumstances. (Those conditions exist 
if the child is  basically  well- 
adjusted, understands the reasons 
for the divorce, has been adequately 
assured of both parents’ love, has 
experienced no change in daily

routine and has secure relatiooships 
with friends and relatives.)

It is normal to react to a  crisis. 
And divorce is always an event of 
crisis proportions for a child.'
. Perhaps your daughter is reacting 
to  your d ivorce w ith den ial. 
Sometimes children — and adults— 
handle frightening events by preten
ding they never happened.

Do not use denial to protect 
yourself from your daughter’s 
negaUve feelings about the divorce. 
Her “good giil’’ behavior may not 
signify a healthy acceptance of the 
situation.

When your d au g h te r’s true  
feelings finally emerge, do not be 
surprised to find she feels as con
fused, angry and guilty as all other 
children of divorce. Rest assured, 
however, that your efforts to un
derstand her will be rewarded even
tually. You will have helped your 
d au ^ te r toward a realistic accep
tance of this traumatic event.

Student prize boosted 
'L-O-V-E' for artist

The Royal We<j(jing

'Tomboy' to princess

By Patricia M cCorm ack  
UPl Education Editor

R obert Ind iana , pop a r t is t ,  
painted his way to fame by concen
trating on a four-letter word; Love.

Indiana’s paintings and drawings 
of just the four letters may make 
him second only to Dan Cupid in love 
promotion. Consider the biggest edi
tion of his stylized work — it 
resulted in 330 million copies. It was 
a “love’’ postage stamp.

Indiana talked about his career 
when in New York for Scholastic 
magazine's 54th annual National 
High School A rt E x h ib itio n , 
honoring 400 talented youngsters.

Winning works in sculpture, 
jewelry, photography, painting and 
drawing were picked from 150,000 
submitted in 60 regional contests 
backed by local department stores, 
banks, newspapers, museums and 

^ a r t  centers.
A quarter-century ago Indiana 

won one of the awards. He credits 
the plaudit with firming his resolve 
to stick to art.

“Any kind of award meant a great 
deal to me at that time,” he said. “I 
felt isolated out in Indiana where 
awards went mostly to people on the 
basketball team and on other sports.

"You didn't get much for being in 
art.

“So this showed me that there was 
some reward in following the path 
called a rt.”

Similarly, he claimed the 1981 
awards will bolster young artists.

“Only there’s a new wrinkle these 
days,” he said. “ It is quite possible 
now to expect to make a living in 
art.”

Indiana, 53, is from Indianapolis

and his name used to be Robert 
Clark. He took the name Indiana 
after the state where he was bom.

The artist said his first “ love” 
came off the easel in 1964. Hia 
biggest love, 24 feet long, can be 
broken into two — a 12 by 12 foot, 
artwork, the letters “1” and “o” 
placed above “v” and “e.”

His first “love” show was in 1966.
“It was fit for the times,” Indiana 

said. “The subject ‘love’ was a 
natural.”

What does the “love” thing mean 
to Indiana, anyway?

“It’s very simple,” he said. “ It is 
an affirmation of something that has 
been in the world a long time. And in 
the '60s, it asserted itself. Right 
now, by contrast, I do not think 
there is too much love in the world. 
Things are tense.”

Indiana told how his preoc
cupation with the word “love” came 
about.

'“Love is an old story for me,” he 
said. “It began when I was a child. I 
was a Christian Scientist and in all 
the churches was the motto: ‘God is 
Love’. In one of my earliest pain
tings I inverted ̂ e  phrase and made 
it read ‘Love is Gk^’. ^

“That’s where the ‘love’ paintings 
began.”

Later he simplified “Love is God” 
paintings to just the word “love.”

Themes and subjects favored by 
1981 winners of the Scholastic con
test aren’t as easy as to read into as 
Indiana’s “love” works.

Ck>nsider:
—Jewelry leaned to geometric 

patterns, all good-lo(4ung and most 
metallic, perhaps a reflection of 
high tech.

—Photographs ranged from Monte

Paulson’s close-up of an aged priest, 
taken in Anchorage, Alaska, to 
Keven Jaup’s close-up of marigolds. 
Kaup is from Howells, Neb. A 
touching mood picture of a  lonesome- 
looking child staring out an open 
window came from the camera of 
Kelly Ryan, Kentland, Ind.

—’Ihere also was a picture of a 
huge brick cross from Dina Sperling 
of Reseda, (jalif. And a shot of a 
geometric construction featuring 
huge p la s tic  blue and w hite 
paperclips. That was credited to 
Charlone B urrou^, Burbank, Calif.

—Sculpture included a  satin fire 
extinguisher from Randy Stone of 
Akron, Ohio.Embroidered on it was 
the name of the manufacturer, 
Akron Welding and Spring.

—A montage by Elizabeth Shirley 
of Louisville, Ky., included a 45-rpm 
Coed Record, “Always You” by the 
(jrests, basebalir string of pearls, 
fabric hot dog and lace embroidery.

—Paintings and drawings were 
more realistic than abstract and 
featured an awful lot of houses— all 
without people on the porches, 
lawns, or sidewalks.

—Paintings without people in
cluded works showing marinas, cor
ner saloons, boats alone, empty 
rocking chairs, staircases.

Maurice R. Robinson, founder and 
head of Scholastic magazines was 
asked about the pictures without 
people. The veteran viewer — all 54 
shows, said:

“Diere are no figures of people in 
most of the drawings for a simple 
reason. The human figure is hard to 
draw.”

Robinson said over the years 
themes of student a rt works were 
spun off the times.

If life.wcre fairy tale, the 
heir to the BritiA  throne 
would be marrying a poor- 
but-plucky scullery maid 
instrad of a nobleman’s 
daughter whose blood nins 
almost as blue as his own.

But there nevertheless 
must be something almost 
magical about the young 
w o m an  w ho h a s  so 
thoroughly charmed her 
prince.and his people.

Charles, is three years her 
junior.

In e a rlie r  tim es the 
young Diana might have 
been called a “tomboy.”

. “I hated to be indoorr,” 
s h e  r e c a l l s  ■ o f h e r  
childhood. She preferred 
climbing trees a ^  caring 
for her pet hamsters and 
guinea pigs.

The major trauma of her 
childhood was the highly

elderly woman and to a play a  song by ear after 
c e n t e r  fo r  th e  h a n -  hearing it just once, 
dicapped. Diana also has a good

She left school a t 16, sense of humor — and a 
without passing her 0- ^talent for mimicking Miss 
l e v e l s ,  th e  E n g lis h  P ig g y . “ I j u s t  l ik e  

.................. laughing;” she has said.equivalent of a  high-school 
diploma. She then spent six Diana will hardly be
homesick weeks perfecting retiring to a life of leisure 
her French and her skiing after her marriage. She

Lady D iana F ran ces  publicized divorce of ber 
Spencer was bom July 1, parents when she was 8 
1961, a t P a r t  House on the years old. Her father was 
ro y a l  e s t a t e  a t  .San- e v e n tu a l ly  a w a rd e d

a t a Swiss finishing school.
Soon after her return, 

Diana moved with three 
fr iends in to  a London

will be expected to keep a 
demanding schedule of per- 
sona l a p p e a ra n c e s  — 
except when bearing the

apartment that her father offspring who will carry on 
purchased for about |40,- the Windsor line. (She

dringbaih in Norfolk.
Hw father, who Was to 

become the, eighth Ehurl 
Spencer, had been an

custody of the children; 
h e r  m o ther, how ever, 
rem ained the chief in
fluence on her develop-

She vvorked part-time as
loves children and has said 
that she wants a large

equerry, or personal atten- ment.
Hnnt to King George^ VI Both of her parents have 
and Quera Elizabem H. remarried. Her stepfather. 
H e r  m o th e r  w as th e  P e tv  Shand Kydd, is a 
daughteK of the fourth wanpaper heir with farms 
Baitm Fermoy. in Scotland and Australia.

D ia n a  an d  .P r in c e  Her stepmother, Raine, is 
C h a r le s  a r e  s e v e n th  the daughter of Barbara 
cousins once removed as C artlan d , th e  p ro lific  
the result of iUe^timate author of romantic novels, 
unions. At least four of her D ian a  a tte n d e d  tw o 
ancestors were mistresses private boarding schools— 
to English kings. Riddlesworth Hall and

She is also one-eighth West Heath — where she 
American. Her family has excelled in athletics rather 
in c lu d e d  e ig h t  U .S . than academics. A former 
presidents — ranging'from headmistress remembered 
G eorge W ashington to  her as “the girl who tried 
Franklin D. R oosevelt-as h a rd e s t, m arvellously  
w e ll a s  S ir  W inston  sweet and patient with the 
Churchill, philosopher Ber- smaller children.” 
trand RusseU and actor At West Heath, she won 
Humphrey Bogart. the school swimming cup

Diana has two older for four consecutive years 
sisters: Sarah is the wife of and won the dancing cup 
a wealthy landowner, and tw ice. She also played 
Jane-^is m arried to the hockey and tennis, 
queen’s assistant private She even found time to 

'secretary . Her brother, make weekly visits to an

a governess, a  cook (soups family.) 
a re  ber specialty) and. Some of the drawbacks 
finally, a k indergarten of her new life have been 
teacher. “She made it very noted by Anthony Holden, 
easy to forget that her the biographer of Prince 
father was rich and an Charles: “She will never 
earl,” recalled one of h«^ be able to callJier husband 
co-workers a t the scllobl. by -bis Christian name in 

Diana apd her future bus- pqblic. Wherever she goes 
band share interests in the she will be expected to 
outdoors and the lively walk one pace behind him. 
arts. She m a y  n o t a r r i v e

She enjoys fishing, skiing anywhere unannounced nor 
and swimming — but not walk down a s tr te t without 
riding. She became wary of months of preparation by 
horses after she broke ber scores of people, 
arm in a childhood fsA-Bhe “She will meet pripces 
intends to begin riding and potentates, but she 
again — “but very gently.” must also make polite con- 

Sbe continues to take versation to interminable 
dancing lessons a lth ra ^  mayors a t interminable 
her height — 5-foot4).— dinner parties. She must 
persquaded her to abandon d e c la re  th in g s  open, 
her youthful dream  of declare things closed. It 
becoming a ballerina. She must be done with un- 
was once seen trying to wavering smile and never 
teach Prince Charles to tap a word out of place, never 
dance. u name forgotten.'

9 m  plays the piano—her “She must never,, but 
m aternal grandm other never, appear^ anything 
was a concert p ian is t— o th e r  th a n  'r a d i a n t ,  
and is said to be able to graciout and coqtent.”

Computers become 
for graffiti artists

tool

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U P l)-T h e  
computers that replaced the trusty 
old slide rule, beat grand masters at 
chess and are making books and 
libraries outdated are becoming a 
tool for graffiti artists.

At Brown University, the school’s 
computer has become a haven fo r ' 
that bastion of individuality and 
creativity, of manual labor and per
sonal touches — the graffiti that is 
most common on rest room walls, at 
bus stops and along sidewalks.

Brown students developed a 
program on the school’s computer 
that serves as a sort of blackboard 
for graffiti. Students can sit down 
and have the latest graffiti dis
played before their eyes on a com
puter terminal viewing screen.

I I m computer’s graffiti function 
was^the Ivainchild of junior David 
Durand, a Providence resident 
majoring in computer science. He 
ca lls  his program  “ Random”

because the messages are called up 
in a random manner to enhance its 
variety.

“ Y o u ’r e  a lw a y s  re a d in g  
something different. The idea is that 
it is supposed to be surprising,” 
Durand said.

The method is similar to true 
graffiti, he said. Anyone can add 
lines to the messages that pop up 
before them, or read as much as 
they like. But only Durand can erase 
or change anything that is already 
there. '

“I try to go through the file 
period ica lly  to c lean  up any. 
obscenities,” Durand said. “ I guess 
I am the janitor in a way, but I leave 
in anything that’s funny.”

D(Hrand said he isn’t  sure why he 
came up with the graffiti concept, 
other than “ I thought it would be 
great to have something strange 
come out of my tefminal now and 
then.”

The medium has changed for

many modern-day graffiti writers 
behind Brown’s Ivy League walls, 
but many of the messages are 
traditional. The topics and style of 
humor vary from the unprintably 
crude to the laughably absurd and 
the trenchantly witty. .

“ O nly you dUn m a k e  th e  
toesucking fad grow,” reads one 
line. “Life is like a game of Scrabble 
with too many vowels,” quips 
another.

“Children from a house of ill- 
repute are called brothel sprouts,” 
an d  “ F a n io u k  l a s t  w o rd s :  
“Arrrggh.” ’ read others.

Most of the messages play off the 
coRiputer medium.

“ H elp, I am  tra p p e d  oh a 
m a g n e t ic  . t a p e  
AAAAAAAAAGGHH,” one message 
cries. “Your hour is up. Please In- 

. sert another quarter,” . demands 
another.

“Oh, to be a slide rule again,” one 
line reads.

The future queen with s young adntlrer DIaheln IB W

College notes ROBERT J . SMITH. Ine.
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A m ong  th e  a w a rd  

recipienU a t the Universi
ty df Hartford are:

K eith A. G iguere, 96 
Richmond Drive, and Alan 
F , Lamson. 613 Bush Hill 
Road.

Debra Tedford, dauohter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Tedford, 19 Rosem ary 
P la c e , re c e iv e d  h igh  
honors fo r t ^  sp ring  
semester at Northewstern 
Connecticut Community

College.

Je n n ife r  A. Thom as 
daui^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan D. Thomas of 319 
Hollister St., has received

a t Skidmore College.

C h rip tin e  M artin  o f 
M an ch es te r h a s  been  
named to the dean’s list for 
the spring semester a t the

honors for the spring term  University of Bridgeport.

6494241
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Jean Smith: A quiet Kennedy
THE HERALD. Thurs., July 23, 1981 -  15

NEW YORK -  Jean Kennedy 
Smith is the moat private Kennedy, 
the guarded one who generally 
avoids direct interviews, and this 
legendary feluctance beams ber 
judm ental blue eyes. We are facing 
eacn otiwr cautiously frdm opposite 

.ends of a  tightrope. Neither of us 
wants to slip.

“I’m not in public like except by 
accident,”  Smith exj^lains, almost 
apologetically. “I think there should 
be alreason for people to be Inter
viewed. Fbr me, there’s no real 
reason.”  Later In the Interview, she 
explaini her strong- penchant for 
privacy: “To tell the truth, .1 don’t  
feel the pressure of fame. I don’t 
hdve the problem of being a  celebri
ty in terms of recognizability. Peo- 

come, up sometimes a ^  say, 
‘hil’ ’Riat’s very nice. But I’m not 
bounded.”

Smith usually nnwets the press 
only during Kennedy political cam- 
paifpu or when she is directly in- 

- volved with arts progranu for han- 
■ dicapped children. But the Kennedy 
. connection makes her automatically 

famous, so complete privacy is not 
always possible. She says cautious
ly, “ I take my responsibilities 
seriously.”

Now the inteririew door is ajar 
because Smith, 53, wife of tugboat 
millionaire Stephen E. Smith (who 
oversees the estimated |300 million 
to 3600 million Kennedy family for
tune) is spearheading an on-going 
national program, “Arts Festival,” 
for handicapped children. So far, 
250,000 handicapped children have, 
participated in 50 states, including 
Massachusetts, and Smith wants 
more people to know what she and 
her mother. Rose Kennedy, have 
always known — that the han
dicapped are deeply sensitive and 
that the arts are channels for that 
sensitivity.

We are sitting side-by-side in the 
flower-punctuat^ patio garden of 
the Sm ith’s E a s t side trip lex  
to’wnbouse. Outside, the late day 

. summer sun swathes the circular 
garden table in purple shadows. In-, 
side the walls are washed in bright 
peach and kelly green and a careful
ly c lu ttered  trove of Kennedy 
memorabilia—single and collective 

. photos of her famous brothers. Jack 
and Bobby and Teddv. and water-

colors and ink sketches, all framed, 
done by this Kennedy or that one.

She relaxes slii^tly, althduA the 
eyes remain judicious. “My father 
always said that life is serious but 
that we should not take ourselves 
seriously .”  She sm iles a t  ber 
homespun artf-encouragement.

We ta lk  about how the Im
aginative handicapped person can 
paint and sculpt, stage plays and 
dance. ’The conversatioh converges 
on the third Kennedy child. Smith’s 
s i s te r , -  th e  e ld e s t  d a u g h te r , 
Rosemary, ihentally retarded, now 
64, a  permanent r«Hdent of the St. 
Colette Home in Jefferson, Wls.; a  
' c ^  Rose Kennedy once described 
as: “The first of the tragedies that 
were to befall us.”

Rosemary, her mother’s look- 
alike, was born a t home. The 
delivery was normal. But Rosemary 
was decidedly different — much, 
much slower to learn and a  child 
who would never catch up. The 
Kennedys kept Rosemary with them 
until she was 22. Then, only then, did 
they institutionalize her, when her 
dally care became more demanding, 
says Smith.

“It was very difficult for my 
mother,” she reminisces about Rose 
Kennedy’s earliest realization of 
Rosemary’s affliction. “ My mother 
went' to many different places 

' asking for help. But nobody knew 
how to handle the problem. There 
were no trained professionals in the 
field. And yet my mother didn't 
want Rosemary to feel out of 
things.”

Smith’s startling eyes cloud and, 
as if to disguise surfacing feelings, 
gare quickly down a t her clasped- 
hands folded neatly on the table. It 
is a lesson in self-composure.

“Yes, yes, I grew up with her,” 
Smith continues, her thoughts still 
focused  on im ag es  p a s t ,  on 
Rosemary, “She was a lovely girl, a 
m arvelous g ir l. And I loved 
Rosemary a lot. It was always a 
great frustration. She couldn’t do 
the things she wanted to do. It was 
very sad for her. She couldn’t  go out 
on our sailboat, for example. And 
she couldn’t understand why she 
couldn’t. Then, she cried. And... we 
didn’t want her to cry.”

An intimate family moment is 
revealed and Smith, seeming em-

life
style

way to go, are an awfully good 
Idea,” she says. “At least a woman 
can have lum^ with her baby.” 

Smith, who’s deeply sensitive 
about tbe trust that welds mothers 
to daughters, talks glowingly about 
her mother. Rose, who’ll be 91 in Ju
ly, the Kennedy m atriardi who lives 
on Cape Cod, one of the world’̂  most 
admired women, a woman m th 29 
grandchildren — so far.

“My mother walks every day. She 
goes to church every day. We read 
her the papers every day, we take 

barrassed t o t  t o  has steppra this turns. Her eyes aren’t t o t  good 
far forward, returns to w  origiMi anymore. My mother has always 
arm ’s lengte pose, drawing back, very challenged by life. There 
becoming busliMssUke. never was a complacency about her.

"My lather always w m to  to set jhe wanted to learn German, 
up a foundation tor h a n d ic a p ^  instance, she had German 
children. He wanted to do s e e th in g  records playing in the house all the
spMtel for there <*ilj|ty"- ’ „  , time. And t o  has always exerted 

Smith and- her sister, Eunice
Shriver, are the two Kennedys most 
o b se ss^  with helping the han
d ic a p p e d . S h r iv e r ,  w ife  of 
Washinigton lawyer Sargent Shriver, 
rcyndarly runs athletic day camps 

for the handicapped on the grounds 
of the sprawling Shriver 14-room 
house, “Timberlawn,” in Rockville, 
Md. “My bent is in another direc
tion,”  Smith says. “I bappen.to like 
children and I happen to like the 
arts.”

Jean Kennedy Smith’s talents as a 
campaign organizer are so admired, 
even revered, t o t  some Krenedy 
supporters believe she could hold 
public office herself. She dismisses 
the idea in a  sweeping sentence. “1 
enjoy p o litie s  bu t only ds a 
byrtander.” She is, first, a  mother, 
and ber ideas about motherhood, a 
priority career, a re  classic and 

’ traditional. Smith describes herself 
as a  feminist only on the basis of 
“equal job opportimity.” “I am not 
a militant,” she says steadfastly 
and insists t o t  balancing a  job with 
raising children is “to u ^ , very 
tough,” and'she uses a family exam
ple.

Ethel Kennedy’s oldest daughter, 
RadcUffe-educated Kathleen, is a 
lawyer, and her husband, David Lee 
Townsend, is a w riter. “Thank 
heavens,” Smith Says, little exclma- 
tion points in ber voice, “he can.stey 
home and writes and look after their 
two childreh while she, Kathleen, 
goes to work. Still, child care 
centers in offices, which have a long

terrific self-discipline. There were 
Intellectual things to be pursued 
each day, things like reading, 
reading, reading. And no matter 
what, my mother did her reading.” 

Smith says her father, the late 
Joseph KeniMdy, who was known to 
be authoritative and ambitious, 
taught her how to read people, how 
to react to them, how to get them to 
reveal themselves.

“My father'had this tremendous 
wisdom about people. He had great 
judgment about them. Nothing Was 
too  sm a ll to  p a ^  a t t e n t io n  
to...nothing was, qh, inconsequen
tial. My father was not home all the 
time. But when he was there, he 
spent his tim e talking to his 
children, listening to his children, 
talking to them, really listening.” 

The Kennedys have a lingering 
reputation of being competitive, for- 
midaElS rivals. It is an unfair im
age, one that Smith says is frequent
ly exaggerated:

“We are competitive, yes. But we 
have not been taught competition. 
My father insisted t o t  we do our 
best and then, to hell with it. If one 
of us came in, oh, fifth in a race, but 
t o t  person did his or her best, that 
was fine. What my father didn’t  like 
is if you slacked off. We are not 
competitive in the sense that we 
must beat everybody. We are com- 

. petitive only in the sense t o t  is im
portant for us to do our best.”

The subject is personal growth, 
how important it is for people to 
avoid personal stagnation, how to

"̂ fi

:t.

Jean Smith

hone your talents, how to take your 
goals to the furthest possible point.

Joan Kennedy, estanged wife of 
the Massachusetts senator, pops 
into the conversation. Her recent 
graduation from Lesley College at 
44, her comment that her just- 
acquired m aster’s degree is “the 
greatest excitement of my life,” put 
Joan Kennedy in the headlines. 
“People cannot sit around and not 
make a contribution,” Smith com
ments. “It’s a different age now. I 
give Joan a lot of credit.” Smith 
does not speak of her brother’s im
pending divorce.

But we talk about Jean Kennedy 
Smith’s 25-year marriage to Smith: 
“The success? A lot of it is luck. 
You find a person with whom you 
are compatible and you take a big

chance and get married and,” Smith 
is smiling broadly, “ it works out.” 

Smith laughs heartily, openly 
amused at an ironic comment about 

how ordinary women who work 
might dream of changing places 
with a Joan Kennedy or a Jackie 
Onassis. And here is Joan Kennedy, 
saying that she’s ready to take a 
teaching job anywhere, and Jackie 
Onassis, working as an editor at 
Doubleday where, it is reported, she 
gladly fetches coffee for her office 
colleagues.

“ Editing is one of Jackie’s 
talents,” Smith says. “Jackie is a 
good writer. She has always loved 
books. She’s edited several books 
this year and now I think she’s 
working on a book about 18th cen
tury French costumes.”

Summer Institute set
HARTFORD — A decade-long 

tradition continues this summer as 
the University of Connecticut and 
the Connecticut State Department 
of Education hold Confratute ’81: 
The Sunimer Institute on the Gifted 
and Talented.

Froih July 26 through August 7, at 
Storrs, participants will have the 
advantage of both a conference and 
an institute as national leaders in 
the area of education for the gifted 
and talented make presentations. 
The Confratute will also include a 
Materials Falr,a Film Festival, and 
a wide variety of special sessions
dealing with sielected' topics.

The institute dimension will con
sist of a series of mini-courses that 
are designed to provide systematic 
instruction for identifying gifted and 
talented youth, developing different 
te ac h in g  and s t r a te g ie s  and 
c u r r i c u l a r  m a t e r i a l s ,  and  
organizing special programs for the 

'g if te d  studen t in the reg u la r 
ejassroom.

Those who are urged to attend in
clude teachers of the gifted and 
ta le n te d , re g u la r  c la s sro o m

teachers, administrators, program 
developers, evaluators and in- 
service personnel. The Institute is 
designed to accommodate both 
beginning and experienced persons 
at the primary, elementary and 
secondary levels.

Institute directors include Joseph

S. Renzulli and James R. Delisle of 
the University of Connecticut and 
William G. Vassar of the State 
Department of Education.

For further information write 
Confratute . ’81, Conferences and 
Institutes, U-56 E, the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs, CT 06268 or call 
William Vassar at 566-3695.

Career services 
set for women

The Hartford Regional YWCA will 
again offer its successful one 
evening sem inar “ Your Annual 
Career Checkup” on Monday, Aug. 
10 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. The 
workshop, facilitated Beverly B. 
Alter, will help participants to 
assess their current goals and skills, 
and plan for their future career 
growth. The seminar will also teach 
participants how to write an effec
tive rdsume. Followup sessions can 
be scheduled with a counselor. Cost

is 310; wine and cheese will be 
served.
Personal C ounseling 

The YWCA has a staff of women 
counselors who can help with per
sonal counseling. Fee is $30 per 
hour, but scho larsh ip  aid is 
available. Appointments can usually 
be arranged within a week. For 
m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on bo t h  
programs, please call the Depart
ment of Women’s and Youth Ser
vices at 525-1163.

Scout troop

with everything packed, and ready to leave aoon for a three-week 
trip to Phllmont Scout High Adventure area near Cimarron, New 
Mexico, membera of Boy Scout Troop 123 of Mancheater. got 
together to make sure they have everything they will need (or the 
tripi during which they will hike a 100-mile route to a height of 12,- 
441 feet In the Sangre de Cristo Mountains. On route they also 
plan to visit an Air Foce base, Indianapolis Speedway, St. Louis 
Arch, the Air Force Academy, Chicago and Niagara Falls. The 
members of the group are, left to right, front row: Bill Slewertsen, 
Bill Leslie. Dick Spencer, scoutmaster. Rear: Stove Michaud, Don 
Spencer, assistant scoutmaster, Mike Michaud, Dan Matthew and 
Don Palmer.

Club notices
To publicize your club 

meeting announcement, 
contact Betty Ryder a t The 
Herald, telephone 643-2711.
P e rs o n a l a d v ic e

Abigail Van Buren offers 
personal advice dally in 
one of America’s best-read 
columns, “Dear Abby,” in 
Tbe Manchester Herald's 
Focus section. '
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Pastor isn't ministering; 
he's too busy meddling

DEAR ABBY: My brother-in-law 
killed himself four months ago. He 
put a guii to his head and blew his 
brains out. When the police found his 
body, they also found five individual 
notes written to his wife, daughter, 
son, mother and mother-in-law.

A very good friend of the ^ f e  was 
on<the scene with the police, and she 
took all the notes and gave them to 
her minister! He never gave them t6 
anyone. Four months later there is 
still no mention of these notes. Only 
a few of us know that notes had been 
left, but no one w ants to say 
anytiiing about them. I think those 
notes should be given to the people 
they were addressed to, regardless 
of w lut they contain, don’t you?
. The children are 18 and 20, and 
they 're having a difficult time 
adjusting to their father’s death. 
What should be done?

NO NAMES, PLEASE
DEAR NO NAMESi Confront 

the minister and demand that he 
deliver the notes to the parties for 
whom they were intended at once! 
The friend had no business 
picking up the notes and giving 
them to the minister. And he had 
no right to withhold them from 
the family. I realize that both the 
friend and the minister may be 
trying to spare the survivors pain, 
but they have no right to act as 
censors.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a 26-year-old 

woman with a problem I’ve been 
wrestling with for the last three 
years. I have been seriously in
volved with a man my age for seven 
years, which brings me to my ques
tion. When is this man going to 
marry me?

We went together all through 
college and both have good jobs. 
There’s no reason why we can’t get 
married. He says he loves me, but 
whenever I bring up marriage he 
says he’s not ready.

I’ve asked my friends and even 
my family what to do, and they all 
say, “If he’s not ready now, he

Dear
Abby

Abigail 
Van Buren

never will be.”
Abby, how can I get this man 

“ready” enough to marry me?
’HRED OF WAITING 

DEAR TIRED: Slop collecting 
opinions and ask the only person 
who has the answer: Him! Give 
him a deadline — Thanksgiving 
— and if he’s not ready to talk 
turkey, say goodbye and give 
thanks for having the maturity 
an d  c o u r a g e  to  en d  th e  
relationship.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: You’ve helped 

waitresses, teachers, policemen and 
many others who have encountered 
problems on their jobs. Now please 
give us cobblers a break.

f have a small shoe-repair shop 
and take pride in turning out good 
work, but some people come into the 
shop and demand that I fix their 
shoes right away, even though I may 
be backlogged a week! If I don’t 
drop e v e r tin g  and accommodate 
them, you wouldn’t believe the 
abuse I get!

A first-class repair job takes time. 
The faster a craftsman works, the 
more money he makes, but as soon 
as he sacrifices quality in order to 
turn out more jobs, he is no longer a 
craftsman.

In my state (and many others) the 
law requires every business that 
accepts personal possessions from 
the public to be repaired or cleaned 
(clothes, jewelry, shoes) to issue 
that person a claim ticket. And no 
article can be surrendered without 
it. You Wouldn’t believe the fights 
we get into when people demand

shoes without a claim check!
Please print this, Abby. The 

cobblers will love you. -
TROUBLED SOLE IN SEATTLE

DEAR TROUBLED: Here's 
your letter. I’d feel like a heel if I 
didn’tl

•  •  •
CONFIDENTIAL TO DONNA 

SMITH IN THE BRONX: Please 
send George Roemlsch’s poem, 
“Forgiveness,”  In Its entirely Is to 
me at my new address: 12060 
Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 5000, 
Hawthorne, Calif. 90250. Thank 
you!

•  •  •>
Getting married? Whether you 

want a formal church wedding or 
a simple, “do-your-own-thlng” 
cerem o n y , get A bby’s new  
booklet. Send $1 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (35 cents) 
envelope to: Abby’s Wedding 
Booklet, 12060 Hawthorne Blvd., 
Suite 5000, Hawthorne, Calif. 
90250. '

C h a n g i n g  s t a t u s
BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  Judge 

William H. Timbers of the 2nd U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals has decided 
to become a senior Judge of the 
court effective immediately.

Timbers, 65, 'bf Darien, said 
Tuesday he sent word Of his decision 
to President Reagan who will ap
point a new judge to fill the vacancy 
as active judge.

Timbers was appointed 21 years 
ago by President Eisenhower to a 
seat on the U.S. Ditrict Court for 
Connecticut.

He served for 11 years, including 
seven years as chief judge before he 
was elevated to the appeals court 10 
years ago.

As a senior judge. Timbers will 
still handle cases but a t a smaller 
load than an active judge.

Peopletalh
Anti-nuke

Steven Ford has come out 
against a  new Southern CaUfpr- 
nia nuclear power plant. Hie son 
of former President Gerald Ford 
said in Los Angeles Wednesday, 
“1 feel a responsibility for the 
s a f e ty  4>f m y fr ie n d s  and 
neighbors to s p m  out” because 
th e  p lan t is  vu lnerab le  to 
earthquakes. Ford said he is 
joining the anU-nuclear-power 
Southern California Alliance for 
Survival because "operating a 
nuclear power plant like Diablo 
Canyon n e x t to  an  a c tiv e  
earthquake fault is dangerous.” 
Young Ford, who lives 10 miles 
downwind from the plant in San 
Luis Obisbo County, is now an ac
tor. Last week he joined the cast 
of the daytime soap opera "The 
Young and the Restless.”

C J. & the bare
Bo Derek can collect a ciOWd 

all by herself. But the "10” star 
and  husband  John  D erek , 
protesting iiuts in their new 
"Tarzan, the Apeman” movie 
outside New York City’s Federal 
C ourt build ing W ednesday, 
brought along Mrs. D erek’s 
co-star, C.J., as an extra 
attentlon-graber. The (urangutan, 
whose big scene with Bo got 
sheared by a New York judge 
last week, obliged photographers 
by hoisting a protest sign. Cuts in 
the movie, as everybody knows 
by now, were made because heirs 
of the Ikte "Tarzan” author, 
Edgar Rice Burroughs, said Bo 
was too bare.

Citizen at 99
T he I m m ig r a t io n  an d  

N aturalization Service said 
Gabriel Isahar Isaharov wasn’t 
eligible to become a U.S. citizen 
because he doesn’t  speak, read or 
write English. But New York 
District Judge Henry Bramwell

Director John Derek and hie wife Bo "10” are with their friend 
C.!lLparadlno In front of New York City’s f^ e ra l court buHdl^ 
o ro t^ in g  cute In the movie 'Tarzan, The Ape I^ n  - Cute 
were made because heirs of the late "Tarzan author Edgar 
Rice Burroughs, claimed Bo was too bare. (UPI photo)

decided otherwise Wednesday 
and the Russlan-bom Isaharov, 
who wiU be 100 Jan. 10,1982, took 
the oath in a Brooklyn cour
troom. Isaharov, a  widower, left 
Moscow for Israel in 1073. He 
came to the United States in 1075, 
he said, because of the glowing 

.report he got from a friend who 
'arrived  in 1010. He said he hopes 

to rem arry eventually, and to 
outlive his father who died a t 118.

Royal rug
First came the Lady Di hair

cut. Now there’s the Lady Di wig. 
New York w igm aker Andre 
Douglas has launched a line of 
wigs inspired by Lady Diana 
Spencer, who next Wednesday 
becomes Prince Charlps’ bride. 
Douglas, who’s designed wigs for 
Broadway shows like "42nd 
Street” and show people such as 
Diahann Carroll, Ch«7 l Tiegs 
and Barbara Carrera, is off«1ng

the “ Lady Di” in 17 shades for 
$30 "off the shelf” or in.“custom 
designs” priced up to $1,250. It’s 
“available in human hair” and 
the other kind.

Wedding gift
At its annual convention in 

Oshkosh, Wis., the National 
Kraut Packers Association has 
voted ^  send Britain’s Prince 
Charles and bride-to-be Lady 
Diana Spencer a wedding gift 
cookbook tlUed "Put Some Kraut 
in Your Life.” Said William R. 
Moore, executive secretary of 
the sauerkraut organization, 
"Kraut is a good lock dish a t New 
Year’s and we feel It’s a  good 
luck omen for marriages as well. 
Besides, such British favorites as 
steak and kidney pie, fish and 
chips, Welsh rarebit and even the 
sandwich— invented by a British 
aristocrat — all go great with 
kraut” ....

Social Security
Q. I keep seeing advertisments for all kinds of books 

to buy that explain the Social Security program. Can you 
recommend one?

A. You can get free, accurate, up-to-date 
publications, about Social Security or get an answer to a 
specific question by calling, writing, or visiting any 
Social Security office. The Social Security Administra
tion neither discourages nor endorses any of the com- 
merical publications, but does warn that some are not 
as accurate as others.

Q. My doctor says that I need physical therapy but, 
since I am unable to travel to a hospital, I must receive 
it at home. Will Medicare help pay for this service?

A. As long as you are confin^ to your home and a 
doctor determines that you require physical therapy. 
Medicare may help pay the expenses of care provided 
by a participating home health agency. For more infor
mation, call any Social Security office.

Q. My sister has been receiving SSI since her legs 
were paralyzed in an automobile accident last year. She 
plans to buy a motorized wheelchair so she can return to 
work. What will fhis do to her SSI payments? She cannot 
afford to buy the chair and pay her living expenses if her 
SSI stops.

A. The Social Security Administration wants to en
courage disabled people to return to work but realizes 
that there may be additional expenses involved. The law 
has a special provision to help disabled workers keep 
their SSI payments by allowing them to deduct from 
their earnings the cost of any disability related items 
necessary for work. For more information, contact any 
Soical Security office.

Q. I am 64 years old and I would like to know how 
much difference there will be in my checks if I retire 
now or if I wait until next year. How can I get this infor
mation?

A. You should contact your local Social Security of
fice. The amount of your benefits can be estimated fair
ly accurately if you can provide information about what 
you’ve earned in the last 2 years and what you expect to 
earn this year.

Pluyland Super Coupon

Marriage
licenses

David P. Dalgneault of 106D New State Road and 
Patricia M. Walsh of 38 Gerard St., Aug. 1 a t Wickham

Barry S. Kristof of 94 Diane Drive and Elaine L. Koza 
of 238 Oak St., Aug. 2 at Wickham Park.

Craig A. Madsen of 13 Northfield St. and Nancy M. 
Bailey of East Hartford.

Daniel C. Corriveau and Susan Nowicki, both of New 
Britain, July 25 a t the Church of Assumption.

Bruce W. Bralthwaite of South Windsor and Linda D. 
Scott of Glastonbury, July 25 "it Emmanuel Lutheran 
Churcb.

Wayne S. Buxton and Debra L. Burrill, Aug. 1 at
Wickham Park. ' , ^   ̂ , i.

Albert E. Dziedzlc Jr. and Marilyn L. Dziedzic, both 
of Manchester, July 25 at St. Jam es Church.

Lan K. Pang and Judtina B. Magliopco, Aug. 2. 
Terrence M Hlckw of 106K New State Road and Don

na J. Kalos of 127 Porter St., August 7 at,St. James 
Church.

Robert N. Brown Jr. of St. Louis, Mo. and Ann 
Zelesnlk of East Hartfoird, July 31.

Bruce W. Stockwdl of Marlboro and Lorraine M. 
Roberts of Arllngtoa, Mass., July 22 a t St. Mary’s 
(%urch.

$4jO O  a  h e a d  w n e n  Y O U  
h e a d  o v e r  to  P la y h u k d .

Rounid upyour ki(Js, die 
neighbor s idcis, dad and all your 
friends, and come on over to 
Playland.

' With this one 
super coupon, 
everyone will have 
a great time without 
spending a great deal 
of money.

For openers, when 
you get to me park, park
ing is free. A $2.00 saving.

Then, this coupon 
is good for reduced price 
acimission. r

Kids six and undbr 
will get in for free. For 
everyone older it s just 50*̂  each.

If you live in Westchester County, that^ 
a 50*t savingis per person.

If not, you’ll be saving an extra $2-00 
a person.

Wherever you live, you’ll find coming 
to Playland will you a lot to see and do.

There’s a spec
tacular new stage show, 
"Music! America!” And 

an all new Marching Band. 
From one enti of the 

park to the 
other you’ll 

find all kinds of 
aazy rides. Rides liko 

the enormous Dragon 
roller coaster The Monster 
Mouse. And the famous 
Derby Racer

InK id^land,y6ur 
half-pints vvill gp bersferk 

riiding all the piht-sizq rides 
iust for them.

And when every
one has woiked up greaf appetites, you 
can head for lots or great new places to eat 

d im e  on ou t And bring the vyhole 
gang. Now through'September 4th, you’ll 
saveyourselfa ^  ^
bunch Andw e F l B V t i U U li w e
don’t mean carrots.

Plavlaiid
SttperfCoapon
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TV tonight

Andy Fumee of Laconia, N.H., finda a complete steam engine, 
boiler, and fire box that,'altogether, stand at four Inches.ln height 
— making It the smallest of some 200 steam, gas, hot air, and 
solar engines that went on the block at the Antique Engine Collec- 

' tors auction In Owls Head, Maine. Some of the larger onee wiegh a 
 ̂ ton or more. (UPI photo)

Torrid soap opera' 
survives TV hit iist

goiDCDa
(DOMaoAaS'niaMaa
(BMMf’aWM
9 Sralaaalaaal Toaai naSao
OkooialaaaMBalCaallaiiaaFreM
BiuWilSiiiiiiiall
VnsMOtTkaWIMBeiaMaaw
SVsr.SaaUOalMfawilOaaSa-
VsfĤ VIawVlral eaoiplala 
■pofM rapen at «ia daira tpartt

r a : ; ! r a  ..........................
"BiWaSaaa’*1li40aaaKally.V— 
Jahatea. Tara Aaiarlaaaa aaiaa 
oaraaaaMltaaeapalaNwf*—’- 
HpMaada arhara aoa al HM 
raaiaaaaaadHadaaatthai 
aaaM alllia Mata Hial aaaî  
leraaadataaanrtatehiiadradyaafa.

Jtm SaokMiS: MaaM
IbSwwUoa’APalaylwAna^ 
la AapoM ood Soam AMia'Oaaala: 
Araaad da Barahgrava. laraar 
fatalaaaaftaapoadaal.Haiwataali; 
CeaoraaaaianSlaphanSalarz. 
D4l.y Heal: WWaiaf. BaaMair. Jr. 
(MadaaJ ^
O aaara Warld Dally aaata. 
MghMda. aoUaaol ood 
lalamallaaal. „
OD Coral BardaltAadFrloada
OpeekTIiaCoeatay.
aTcsswaaia. gSRiriSeHewe
B0aarSaiy0aaat:8lafla«Baibaia 
Caok,Haala:HaghDoataaaMÎ  
■olr. (CMoad̂Mpdaaad; USA)

TV c h a n n tlt
) W PU, Hotllerd (eddy  
) WNIW. Hear Vetk 
) W Un. Naai Badtord (CddI 
) WTNH, Near Haven (ABC)
) won. Near Verk 
) tnMrtaInmanI B Bpetta 
I Hanw Baa Olllea 
IWHCT, Hatdard 
I WATH, Walatbury (NBC) 
t Cabla Noaia Nalataia 
I WWLPi Bddngllald (NBC)
I CInaiiiai
I WBDH, Hailfard (PBB)
I WVIT, Neat Britain 4NBC)
I WBBK. Baalan 
1 WDOB, BpcInBflald (ABC)
) WOBV, Bprlngflald (PBB)
PreBraina aaan an Channel 

24, HotHard, are alaa. aaan an 
Channel BB, Hetaileh.

Channala 11, 14, 21 and 23 
ara raaalaad enljr by eabla

7 « 0

raparta (rani araaad tha natlen and 
lha ateild. Malar avanta el the day
Wrbnraday NlBhl At Thu 
Mav(aaTato4«aalaWarnlaB‘ IBTS 
Stara: Charltaa Haaten, Jeha 
CaaaavaMa.Whanthlavaaaateane 
aaaeala a aialtl.aillllen dellar art 
halat (real a noarby muaawa. they 
plaat a aalpar la the Lea AniMlaa 
eeUaaeie darine a leetball gaiae la 
eaaaapaaleaaddivatlallaatlenireni 
Ihab robbery. (ShiaJ 
Wllevla -(Sa Intarniallen
------„j, NoOMar

den Avaaabla. (BOialhaJ 
I Pa apla’a Canada
[-------“balpaB*"PiadAalalra

..........- ..aPwliinaleaia" 1B74
Prank Blaaira, Barbra Slrolaand.

ip2S oi nyatary wrilar Apatha 
ChrMla. (Rated PO) (2 hra.) 

tOdIO(S(D KnelaLandInaOary’a 
oaMllon oata hka up to Ma naok ki 
troubla vrHh arab-eoanaatad parta
|0bbara;aad8ldaadKaranhava1halr 
handahilvrlththalrhypaiklîaon. 
— -4. (Rapaat: BO lakip.)
varw BO-BOHuphOeanwanahora 
thia weakly naBailna prollllna
aolawoilhy arMida ki aawa. aplenoa
Hd aniarlalniaaal. (60 aikw.)
OP Apple PeBabara 
9 HBO Baaak Pravlaw: Ausaal 
Jerry Bllllaraad Anna Maara
hlghllsbl Ika apoomlno "!S»Ipp. 
aporlB and apaolala on HBO ki
SlTFraanian Raparta A ana hoar 
national oall-ki. ki-dapthtalk ahaw

f iakveaudlanoa. _
CeanaoHaatPibnaTbaa 
MdlMadint Maara
MaalarpMoaThatM'Uî ka.

Dowaataka: A Pair ol Eallaa’ Wh« 
Barah lalla Jamaa that aha la
prapaanl by him. ha la loroad M 
eonlatalhaallalrtohlaparanla.(ao 
mkw.) loiao
SMaatlbaBtayora

Mevta-Aramal-** " Amarlean 
aiaele”1SB0RlehardOara,Lauran 
HaHOT. A mala proaiHula aanloan 
oldar woman, bath phynloally and

SaBootually. (RaladRi (2 hra.)
I DMk Cavan BROW

-- -----

M araaillaa who e ra  lad iraelly  
raapeaalblalarhIadauBWar'adaalh.

»itadR)(2hra.,30mkial
WevM-(Comedy) •»W '’Levele 

Bleam" 1SBBaaorBaBuma,araala 
ABan. Qooly oomlval loBi ara aarvad 
aloraoloaum.aothayBotoNawYoik 
h iaoaB li^(2hm .) 
BfABCCapBwadMawa 

11;SB
( £  Tha B aalard Stara: Andraw 
Stavana, Lama Oraona. John Jaka'a 
tawartnobaat-aaBarallhaproadmaa 
end wofflanvBwIarBadlha American 
oolonlaa Into a nation loouaaa on 
PhBBp Kant and hla lamHy.

t2dW
(K CBS Lota MavM ‘THE JEFFER- 
80NS: Oood Nowa, Bad Nawa' An 
mtroduotlen to a Iriand puta Halan 
and Loulaa'n Irlandahip on tha linn, 
and no ana la happier about lha 
dilemma than Oaorga. (Rapant) 
■HEC RAMSEY: Tha Myatary Ol 
(XwBt' Hae'a hanoaa and her young 
nan ara kWad durkig a alagaooaah 
robbaryondagrial.atrlckanRamoay 
la 'dalarmlnad to And ttia klllar. 
(Rapaot)

laDouglaa

n C D d ia ^ 'ffH
(|) BoMiyHMBhew 
9 Talalhea CeaBnnaa
9  SpattaToaIgMABthahlghlloMa 
from «N tiM •cHon mrltti Niek CharMt
î BobKurtt.
•  <WI Couple 
O DtekCovotttliow 

IliPO

_ MJLSJIa
i  J N  M  Quool: kloy Johoeon.
B S abcnowo

SaarSSmlof
IBTS Bylvaalar Stalleaa, Telia 
8Mra.Manlad,wllhababyoalhaway 
and dtaBkialnnait by vaalahInBtama 
aadlorlaiia,RoakyralinaMdiailnB
to prove ha waa muoh more tlwn a 
ana-ahat ahieear. (Rated PO) (2

P̂aalhralOlPallh .
WaiM VMea Tatathea ‘Caiaa

.Lg«alha(%Bdraa'
B b

NEW YORK (UPI) — Cristina Raines 
and the Rev. Donald Wildmon have one 
thing in common. They both were sur
prised — though for different reasons — 
to find "Flamingo Road” in NBC’s fall 
lineup.
''TBe torrid prime-time soap opera is a 
dream slwwcase for Miss Raines who 
plays Lane Ballou,' the story’s sultry, 
beautiful "other woman,” but it stands 
a t or near the top of Wllilmon’s Coalition 
for Better Television hit list.

The coalition surprised everyone last 
month by deferring the threatened 
boyrott with which it had terrifled the in
dustry . Wildmon said advertise rs 
suddenly, had become "cooperative” 
about m atters of sex and violence to 
vyhii^ the coalition objects.

He was .not worried W e^esday about 
"F lifiingo lload..”

"Dlflfrused merchandise,” he said in 
a telephone interview from his Tupelo,
Mils., hMdquarters. “ NBC cah’t  afford 
to be selling distressed merchandise. 1 
imagitM there will be a substitute before 
the aeaion ends.”

M iu  Raines, whose career has been 
climbing in recent years, was more 
worried about Nielsen numbers than the 
b o y ^ t  battalions.

"I WM ■’̂ U y  surprised when it got 
picked up because the ratings were not 
steady a t all,” she said. "They fluc
tuated. They went from a 20 to a 36 to a 
1$ _  it was iq) and down and up and 
down. Nobody really knew where we 
stood so I thought, well, they’U probably

Bozo syndrome

drop us like a botcake.” -
If Wildmon isn’t  w orried about 

"Flamingo Road,”  Miss Raines isn’t 
w orried  about W ildmon and h is 
followers.

“It doesn’t surprise me that this hps 
come up,” she said. “I think it’s a reai:- 
tion to the past two decades ... There’ll 
be a balance. T here’s alw ays an 
overreaction, then it comes back to a 
balance.”

Even if W ildmon is rig h t and 
"Flamingo Road”  doesn’t survive the 
season. Miss Raines isn’t likely to stay 
out of work. Her recent role as the 
beautiful, compassionate Lucinda in 
James A. Michener’s "Centennial”'w as 
just the sort of thing Wildmon and his 
coalition would like to. see all over the 
tube, and she wouldn’t  objebt to another 
shot a t  the genre — especially if it took 
her back to Colorado. She was raised in 
Florida, where “Flamingo” takes place, 
but she said “ Centennial” left her 
"homesick for Colorado.”

"I would love it if Westerns came 
back,” she said. " I  love to go horseback 
riding and wear long dresses. I love 
doing period films and ‘Centennial’ was 
my favorite. I made so many friends on 
the set and in the location towns. 1 made 
friends with people in Greeley who took 
me home to dinner.”

O rtain ly  she doesn’t  rank "Flamingo 
Road” among things calculated to scan
dalize the folks in Greeley, or anywhere 
else in the grassroots of America.

Maaaiigaa Fkiaaclal. baakiaaa
aad ooaaumar aawa with Naavy 
Mghaola on Uw WU Stroal day.
BNaura
9 VMMnOaidaR 
9 PaawnwMaalo 
90«arBaayaaaal:SkigarBarbara 
Cook. Hoota: Hugh Dowiw oad Frank 
Blair. (CMaarF̂pUonad; U.S. A.) 

7:BB
9 DaRythaabara

7:SO
a )  BMMigailaa
9 wSOTd̂ SdOf Anloiala

f glaollhaNoiUianiDaap' 
HTpaMBIFaiid 
FaooThaMaMe 
CNN Sfioita A raport on what'a 

hoppanad and what'a ahoad ki
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Uoraeaoiba Aod vnaa

Baaaball Bouton Rod Sox va 
ToroaMBtuaJayaOlplayara’aifBiao 
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9 BataiyMBIir7itO
9 TalavMloa ToalBht Pravlaw on
lha baal bala Mr talavlawkio that

BdX)(BCD Tha WallaaaRoaa'a 
ax BaaoaStaalayPartdna.ooaMaM 
WaHoa'a Mountain aaarqhlno Mr a 
now Bf a and hidlaa lha IM UMt ha 
haani baan maMaBy waB. (Rapaat;

jKjP&WaBaBkiâ  ̂(Ii9MeiItAadBBa«yMfx1flanaa 
abaoalanbaalabMaoiBpalHIaalor 
Ma|abaaolRolalEailhabaaivarlro« 
hla Orkaa haro. lha aaava â  
ohanakiBXaHaLwhobaaaMloEatlh 
toohaBaaoaMoiktbaaouuagaoy 
ooalaal Mr Ria ilgM M aaad raporta
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1BSS Pally Duka. jimBookaa. Tom 
boylahglrl.aapailarMbeyalaaohool 
alMalloaBy.ainbairaaaaaharlalhw 
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ggpraiaeeyllekat(8hraj 
n̂HPLPoaUMRMsMMhla 1B7S 
OaBoa Cowboya and 1S76 Oakland

%i*Pt1nianawa-1SO Salalllla

Balula to 20lh Caplury-Fox’a 
laualeala ol tha paat.T2 hra.) 
(BPaiiaBT

6t80CD BMrvOrima Oaaala: Brooka Bhialda, Praaoo ZaHlralll, Mart In

loughlaslyprovalhataB'aMln^ 
whan thay aohaaia to lunhar 
romantic lavolvamaal with lhairroapaoUva lavoillaa. Homy, and lha 
baaunhd Sonny. (RapaaO 
iBPawltyTowwj^
CD MaBOUla,PJ.Magnumbelilwda 
twgaarvlvoraol lha hoMoaual whan 
thay baooma torsala of unfopamanl
NazM (RMMat-.eOmkia.)( i r ^  WoNoaa Roaa'a ax-hanoa 
Slanlay Partdna. ooiaaa M Walton a 
MoualakiiaarohInBMranawBlaand
hMlas lha laot that ha haan’l bM  igfHiglly waB. (Rapaat; so inhia.) (D9BmyMiwHacilalakaaaa
oulragaoualy lunny turn aa aanlor olllcar ki ohorga ol tha aquod whw 
CaplabiMIBarlalaBadMrraloaMto 
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Rai* Boxins Prom Lao
fljRaadM gRoomOnlyrllaBilulah

jIfiSaStmiCoBUnyaa
9 Plumb area ‘CoM Light ol Day
W iniam raplaoaahlalrl^S ^kM

ODttTftidTon/ttaoMiMltr boxing 
enroor toomt lo-bo eomlng to • 
oomloal oloto whon hlo boxing 
lloonOb in rnvoknd. roanltlng In n

9 M ev la  -(Myalary) •••Tk 
“Asalha” 1B7B Daalln Hodman,
Vaoaaaa Radgravo. An oxamkiatlan 
olthaaivatattouadliappaaranoaki

L9J ̂ 9 M
/UMhorad 
CD Hon

ABC Nawa NIshtllna 
nnOdbyTadKoppal.
Hantaan Raohig Prom Roc-

V., _,M-(MaaMahComody) ** tk 
■•VailalyW'l’’ 1S«7 MaryHalehar, Olga San Juan. Two girla hand forHoMpvoodwHh hope lor atardom. (2
9'AuMRaebig’Sl 9  Dr.BeottOnHabrawa 9  Tho Tonleht Show (Jokiad In
SrSiwM’a AngaM Sabrina poHa
aa lha mlatraaa ol ona of Charlla a 
ollania who ballavao ha la tha naxi 
victim ol an aaaaaain who haa 
already lakan lha llvan ol aavaral lormarwaitlmaoomradaa. (Rapaat: 
TOmlna.)

12:30

SHogan'aHaroaa ^
MovM -(Drama) •••“‘Rocky N"

IBTS Sylvaalar Stallona, Talla Shka.Mairlad.wHhababyonthaway 
and dlalHualofiad by vanlahkig fama and fortuna.Rookyratumatotha ring
to (Kova ha waa much mora than a 
ono-ahot aluggar. (Ratad PO) (2 
!XP)_

1:SS
CDHawaWaalhaf

1:40

SMomaatOIMadlMMoa 
UBAPRaSglouaPBm 

BKW
CD Movie-(Dranaa)^^^ ''TBiJ* 
Saorala” IBSB Eleanor Parker. 
Patricia Maal. Three woimu wall 
anxloualy lor word cl which ona.a 
child aurvlvad a plana craah. (2 hra..

Smint.)dooFrnnlillnttiow
BportaUpdataThalaWatap^a

rnnuHn (or iho Wont Cooot oporto

SRockCofMort
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Uhro.)

2:30
® tportoContor®OvomlghtDool(Bootolthodoy'o 
roporto: Nowodook.Froomon
Roporto. ' Sporto Updoto ond 
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2:M
(S  Nowo

3KM>
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3:20
GD ThoughtoToLlvoBy 

3:26
GD All Night Woothor Borvtoo 

3:30
O QotSmort
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8 Nowo
Movie -(Myalary) •••Ik

“Agatha” tg7e Duatin Hodman. 
Vanaaan Radgrnva. An axamkintlon

I wporimmmm
_ )  Hawidaak Ankiatymkiutanawn

The TonlgM gtmw Quanta: 
Mariana Hartley. Conrad Jania and
Oaorga 8agal wWi tha Bavnrly HUIa

1S7S BIHyDaaWlllltma.fllohBrd 
Pryor. A blaok U.S. Agent tonka 
rovongo on top drug Importoro In

V  V  V  Tomorrow Conot- 
TO’Conot Quoot: Poggy Lop. (00 
mlno.)

1:00
S RotPotrolPoopio Tonight An hour ol 
poroono^ nowo. Intorvlowo ond 
rovlowo.

1:10
9  MeHolo’oNovy

1:30
CD Adwn12

cinem a

ol Iho myotofiouo dlooppooronoo In1026 01 myotory writer Agotho
Chrlitlo. (Rotod PQ) (2 hro.)

4:30
O  22A6VO 6KM)
CD Proyor

6:04
D  Nowo

6:30 _
(D  Voyogo To The Bottom Of The

Tannia WCT Hall ol Fame
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nmaT aHOWOuLV at.ao

Hartford
Atheneum — I Sent a 

Letter to My Love 7:30, 
9:30.

Eaal Hartford 
P o o r  R l c h a r d a  —

Bustin’ Loose 7:30, 9:30.
Showcase Cinema — 

Superman II 12, 2:25, 4:50, 
7:10, 9.45. — The Great 
Muppet Caper 12:45, 3:05, 
5:25,7:50,10:15. —The'Fox 
and the Hoiind 12:30, 2:45, 
5. 7:10, 9:10. — Arthur 
12:20,2:35,4:55.7:25,9:55. 
-S tripes 1,3:05,5:10,7:30,

10:05. — For Your Eyes 
Only 12:05, ^ , ’4:55, 7:15, 
9:55. -  S.O.B. 1:45, 4:25, 
7:25, 10:10. — Cannonball 
Run 12:30, 2:46, 5,7:30, 10. 
Vernon »

Cine 1 & 2 -  The Four 
Seasons 7, 9:15. — Clash of 
the Titans 7:20, 9:30. 
Drive-lna

East Windsor — Clash 
of the Titans and Caveman, 
at dusk.

Manehesler — Cheech 
and Chong’s Nice Dreams 
and Wholly Moses, at dusk

BOSTON (U P I)-R id in g  
a  nntryele Will make you 
suacepUble to "Bozo’s Syn
drome.”

In a  tongue-in-cheek 
letter to the New England 
Journal of Medicine today, 
Steven Gold, a Boston 
University M ^ c a l  School 
student, added to the list of 
“uiiUkely” afflictions that 
may' plague people who 
pankipate  in modem ac- 
tlvitiBB ran^ng from disco 
dancing to jogging..

Gold said he came away 
from a 2-mile ride with

Rodin works 
found

C R A FT SB U R Y , V t. 
(UPI) — Eleven sketches 
and a  bust, apparently the 
work of s(nilpt(v August 
R ( ^ ,  have been found by 
auctioneers cataloging the 
e 's ta te  o f a w e a lth y  
Craftabury Woman.

Auctioneer Fred Elliott 
■aid Wednesday the a rt 
works were found TueMlay 
in  th e  a t t ic  of B ra ss ' 
Knocker Farm , the home 
o f  c o l l e c to r  an d  
philanthropist Joan Simp
son, who died last year.
Hb said the worics will be 

lent to a Boaton museum 
foi'authentication.

Thby include a  portfolio 
of 11 akotches of Miss 
Simpaon a t age 8, ilgned by 
HoSn and dated. 18W.

The bust, of a  helmetad 
k n fg h t .  an d  s e v e r a l  
photagrapha of die artist 
and BlffM fry him wero 
also discoverad) Elliott 
said.

afflictions known as traibj 
Blent sciatic neuropathy 
and traumatic urethritis. 
Gold calls it “Bozo’s Syn
drome.'”

G o ld  w ro te  he  
experienced pain radiating 
from his buttocks, along 
the backs of the thighs, 
th ro u ^  the (uilves and to 
his feet, following the path 
of major nerves to those 
areas.

The sym ptom s w ent 
away after a  few hours, but 
a  burniiig sensation during 
urination rem ained to r

several days, he wrote. ___, * |_ _
Gold speculated there S h o p p i n g  t i p S  

were two possible reasons 
fiMT the affliction. While 
bicycles have two wheels 
to soften bumps on the 
road, the unicycle has one 
s ^ t  that transmits shock 
directly to the rider’s body, 
he said.

Bicyclista can support 40 
p e rcen t of th e  body’s 
w e i^ t  with their arm s — 
while unicyle riders have 
only their aeata to rely on.

Martin $loane explains 
bow. to save money at the 
grocery store — every 
Wednesday and Saturday 
in h is  " S u p e rm a rk e t 
Shopper” column in The 
^ n c h e s te r  Herald.

TOMMY'S PIZZMnA .
267 E. Canter St. Manchester

starting Junn 29th Opnn on Mondnya
I "  " j j R  c o i i w r  T

ISAVE 2 5 * on any Small I
1 5 0 * on dhy Medium I
■ O * '  I■ p |7 7 ^ |  75* on any largo ■

(oflar good thru Aug. 1) |

""""  LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PIZZA

646-2550 646-2551

The most fun 
money can buy'

•«>« ivaaRia ahot O *  *■eiH'SROlK'uailCI

TWUt Disney
ProdiiCtioiu'

B  S J R J O :*VINCENT CANBY.NYT 
g j  ’STANDINa 9SOOM OVSK.V

RLAKE EDWARDS'SOB

D A V IS  F A M I L Y
649-5487

YANKEE POT ROAST 'i9M M Ia fs

Polatoe Sc veficiinble

FREE
O  SECONDS

CALDOR PLAZA •  MANCHESTER •  EXIT 93 OFF 1-86

wmYSRflaiiH
MONDAY THRU THUIWDAV NiaHTO 

>100 P.M.-IO fr*®®

nSH&CHIPS
ONLY

M t M . ’S  H i r M I M N T

lOT.

PMDAVJULYX4
N A im iG K E r
iiW iL C L lu r

aATURDAYdULYU
J J W I S I A r

g M L in lli iM

MONDAY JULY 17
AMMO

IM h rM la f r
M n l i l i i > m

t u i s o a v j u l y m  
f T A a E im i in i  
.0 4  9  KMb U 8

SHMMP PIAITER $ 4 .8 8  Vz lb. of fried shrimp 
pieces served with steak fries and cole slaw. 
SHMMP & MORE SHMMP $ 6 .3 9  %  lb of frieil 
shrimp pieces served with steak fries and cole slaw. 
SHMMP 4  STEAK $ 4 .9 9  Fried shrimp pieces and 
top sirloin steak served with steak fries, cole slaw 
and Texas toast.
SHMMP SMACK $ 2 .5 9  A  smaller portion of fried 
shrimp pieces served with steak fries. Not just for 
the kiddies.

B urt Reynolds 
Farrah F aw cett

ffitPET

pnidayjulysi

PHIDAVAUaUSTT

BaBsrVa

I l i t  a m m v h s m .

l h m t e o t im e o m l y . SwSHRWalMFY'/
(That means until we run out.) ao?

ri^R)RA(aW"TOEhL 
UKE THIS,'WHO ,  

"  '  NtSObAeMkAO?

WHERE THE GOOD TIMES ARE FOUND 
GLASTONBURY 

Near the Putnam  Bridge 
3025 Main S t . Jet. o f RtS. 2 & 3 

659-0162

JAMES BOND
0 0 7 ^

FOR
\O l R W V S  

ONLY
rjg llmli;il rtilisis

nn.T.
MURRAY

IN

IS '
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DOT proposing I-
By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — The SUte Depart
ment of ivansportation will bold 
public hearings in September with 
maps ^ w in g  a proposed 12.®-mlle 
stretch of 1-84 from Bolton No'tch to 
Wllllmantic, Uklng the project out 
of design and into final planning 
stages.

T te  DOT will have to go back for 
finances to begin the final stages, 
and officials said they expect,, the 
funding to be.approved, though they 
acknowledged that federal budget 
cuts may endanger the project.

There is less to stop it now that a 
federal judge Wednesday dismissed 
a suit brought by environmentalists 
trying to prevent completion of the 

million highway from Bolton to 
Route 52 in Killingly, ah^pt two 
miles west of Rhode Island. U.S. 
D istric t Court Judge Jose A. 
Cabranes found that since the plans 
are not finalized, there was no 
grounds for the suit.

Given the green light in November 
1W9 when the DOT’S environmental 
im p ac t study was approved, 
engineers have been contacting of
ficials from the towns the highway 
may go through seeking information 
about road drainage in certain 
areas, particularly the “sensitive” 
Bolton Notch. They have drawn up 
“prelim inary” maps for public 
scrutiny of the notch, and after the 
h e a r i n g s  w i l l  m a k e  f i n a l  
adjustments, providing the funding 
is there.

A hearing on the portion of the 
highway through the notch and into 
Coventry is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 15 in K-4 building.

The plan outlines an Interchange 
for Routes 6, 44A and Quairy Road.
It will require the relocation of all 
roads and the blocking off of Notch 
Road, the present interchange will 
be tom down, which now enters onto 
Routes 6 and 44A.

Notch Road will be extended from 
a location just west of the Bolton Ice 
Palace, and Route 6 will swing more 
sharply around Munson's Candy 
Kitchen than it does now. Route 6 
will also go over the highway to 
meet 44A, where there will be a stop 
light.

A real
old-time
reunion
KINGFIELD, Maine (UPI) — The 

odd smell is the first thing that 
anyone would notice as the big 
d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  S t a n l e y  
Steamers and other antique cars 
from the pre-World War I era.

It’s a particularly rancid odor of 
kerosene and hot, wet air. There 
are, of course, no plastic parts, no 
chrome,  no bum pers and no 
UllllghU. And the steering wheel is 
on the right.

But it’s the aura of history, the 
feeling of being taken back in time 
that overwhelms.

“My father Invented the steamer 
b e c a u s e  my  m o t h e r  h a t e d  
bicycles,” Raymond SUnley, 87, of 
York said Wednesday as he sat in 
one of nine s team ers — eight 
Stanleys and one 1922 White — that 
stirred this village with nostalgia.

Stanley is son oi F.E. Stanley and 
nephew of F.O. Stanley, who besides 
their namesake automobile also in
vented the dry photographic plate 
that helped make Eastman-Kodak 
the empire it is today.

£>Area tow ns
B olton / C oventry

1 ^

At left Is the D O T’S preliminary 
m ap of the proposed In
terchange for 1-84, Route 6 and 
44A at Bolton Notch. It shows 
Route 6 going over the highway 
at a location about 300 feet east 
of Its present location. The 
shopping center will not be 
moved. Route 6 will then meet 
44A and Quarry Road. Quarry 
Road will also be moved slight
ly to the east. Route 44A will 
proceed adjacent to the three- 
land highway, and resume Its 
normal course when reaching 
the Manchester Drive-ln. Notch 
Road will be re-routed to Route 
6. Grey areas indicate the ex
tent of construction. The solid 
bar coming from the bottom 
middle shows the old train line. 
The westbound ejdt has since 
been modified, and will come 
off the east side of the bridge. 
(Herald photo by Cody)

______I

An addition to Route 44A will be 
built alongside the highway between 
the Manchester Drive-In and Bolton 
Notch, so that drivers no longer will 
have to travel a brief stretch of 1-84.

Officials said the proposed in

terchange is standard, providing in
lets from both the eastbound and 
westbound lane. They said this will 
provide easier directional changes 
than is now possible.

Between Manchester and Bolton,

the highway will be three lanes in 
each direction, and will change to 
two lanes on the Willimantic side of 
the interchange. Officials said they 
e x p e c t m ore  t r a f f i c  on th e  
Manchester side of the highway

since two major roads converge 
there.

Eventually the highway will be 
linked with 1-86 in East Hartford.

According to the DOT’S studies, 
engineers estimate 84,200 vehicles a

day to use the highway west of the 
interchange, with a n id i hour peak 
of 2,500. On the WilUmanUcside, 27,- 
000 vehicles are expected to pass, 1,- 
900 during rush Kiw.

Protest ship,
oil rigs ready
for a fight

Driving his 19t2 Stanley Steamer, Paul Bourdon of Woodstock, 
Vt., chauffeurs Ray W. Stanley of York, Me., (front seat facing 
camera) south along Route 17 In Kingfleld*, Me., to a picnic 
rendezvous with other Stanley Steamers fi'orh'the Northeast and 
Mid-Atlantic states. Stanley Is the son of F.E. Stanle/and nephew 
of F.O. Stanley, twins who Invented the steamer. Background, 
Bourdon’s wife and son. (UPI photo)

BOSTON (UPI) — ’Two oil rigs 
almost ready to drill in the George’s 
Bank fishing grounds may have 
some company this weekend — the 
“Rainbow Warrior,” a converted 
trawler which will protest their 
presence.

Operated by the environmentalist 
group Greenpeace, the “Rainbow 
W arrior” was in New Bedford, 
M ass., Wednesday undergoing 
customs checks by the U.S. Coast 
Guard.

"We hope to be out there by Satur
day,” said Greenpeace’s P eter 
Djdutra.

The ship will be taken to within 
500 meters of the Shell Oil Com
pany’s Zapata Saratoga, w h ich*!^ . own.”

David Bigley of Greenpeace said 
the group’s ship will engage In 
“legal and non-violet protest and 
wi l l  no t  i n t e r f e r e  w i th  r i g  
operations.”

“We hope to establish a  visual 
protest that represents the feelings 
of a lot of people in New England 
about the drilling rigs going out 
there,” Bigley said.

He said there are unknown effects 
from the drilling and potential oil 
mills tbat'^could be devasting to' 
the fishing and to marine mam^ 
mals.”

“We may offer Shell the use of our 
anchors,” Bigley kidded, “since 
they’re having problems with their

Providence pleads with strikers
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  

Mayor Vincent A*j-Qianci J r . ,  
claiming two major court victories 
over the city’s insurgent union, has 
appealed to 1,800 striking municipal 
workers to walk off Uieir picket 
lines and back to their jobs and 
paychecks.

But Joseph Virgillo, president of 
striking Local 1033 of Uie Public Ser
vice Employees Union, had other 
plans for rank and file. He 
thrratened to “ close down” 
the city today, setting up picket lines 
a t parking loU, city construction 
projects and outside the Civic 
Center.*

The strike, now in Its fourth day, 
moved no closer to settlem ent 

' Wednesday. Cianci reaffirmed his 
pledge not to negotiate until the il- 
l ^ d  strike ends.

The dispute, the latest in a six- 
. month battle betw«en the city and 

its largest employees’ union over 
'budgetKnitting layoffs, started Mon
day with 87 sewage treatm ent 
workers protesting a cut in ovbrtlme 
work. . . ..

It mushroomed Tuesday to all 
agencies, and has crippled nearly all 
city services except police and fire 
protection. .

The city woo two court battles 
W ednesday — one forcing keyi 
workers bock to their 
o t l ^  upholding the dty^s r i | ^  to 
■ward trash coUectioo contract to a  
private firm.

Superior Court Judge Antonio 8.

Almeida ordered about 40 essential 
striking city employees back to 
work. They include fire and police 
d e p a r t m e n t  d i s p a t ch e r s  and 
mechanics and workers at the city 
sewage and water filtration plants 
and watershed.

Cianci said United Sanitation Inc. 
of Cranston, hired for $1.6 million, 
would be able to begin garbage 
collections as early as Friday. Gar
bage in some parts of the city sat on 
curbs since Monday.

“ I’d say we’re batting 1,000,” 
Cianci told reporters a t a  Q ty Hall 
news conference, the building left 
empty by the strike except for Cian- 
cTs staff.

“I think it should be clear now — 
they (union leaders) don’t  run this 
city,” he said.

Cianci said he would not negotiate 
with Virgllio while Local 1033 
members m r e  striking. Instead, be 
appealed directly to workers.

“We want to welcome .back the 
workers — those who are willing to 
come back,” Cianci said. “ I don’t 
think the majority of the workers 
agree with their leaders.”

Cianci said the union was ac- 
com pli^ng  what be hadn’t  been 
able to — trimming the muncipal 
payroll and saving money for the 
f in a m ^ y  s trap p d  city of 156,000.

“Well, you know, we’ve been 
trying for months to lay off those 
w orkm , and Mr. Virgllio baa done 
aomething I haven’t  been able to 
do,” he said. “We’re not in any

report to work, city lawyers would

now trying to set anchors about 180 
miles from the coast of Cape Cod.

An Exxon U.S.A. semisubmersi- 
ble oil rig, the Alaskan SUr, arrived 
at its leased site about 30 miles 
away f rom  the  S a ra to g a  on 
Wcdncsdsy*

Exxon officials said thew expected 
to begin exploratory drilung within 
a few days. \

Shell is sUU not reidy although iU 
rig has been in G e o rg ^ Q a ^ fo r  a 
wee*.

Environmental groups and the 
fishing Industry are fearful that oil 
spills and dischiuge of drilling fluids 
called “muds” will harm the fishing 
grounds.

Hie federal government and three 
New ^ l a n d  states have approved 
perm its and require safeguards 
such as the predilution of the muds 
before discharge.

Exxon has leased .13 blocks from 
the federal goverment a t a  cost of 
8156 miUion.

V e r m o n t  w i l l  s e e k  

t o x i c  w a s t e  f u n d s

MONTPEUER, Vt. (UPI) -  State officlata wUl seek 
money from the federal so-called “Supertund” to clean 
up toxic waste deposits that could be seeping into local 
water supplies in Burlington and Springfield.

Enviromental Secretary ^rendan Whittaker announced 
the decision Wednesday, saying an old chemical dump 
near Vermont 11 in Springfield and a defunct coal gas
ification . plant on Burlington’s Pine Street are the 
“worst” toxic waste problems in the state.

Officials said the Burlington site contains a cancer- 
causing agent, and the Springfield dump also hokls a 
suspected carcinogen.

“Nothing indicates we have a clear and present health 
bazanl,” be said, but added both sites present a  “poten
tial” danger. . .

‘"rhese are two we have selected as the top problems,” 
be said. '

“We are submitted these two sites, but it does not mean 
Vermont has a  Love Canal.”

In Springfield, toxic wastes are seeping into the wells 
that supply drinking water to four area hoines, Whittaker 
said so federal “superfund” (noney is needed to extend
the public water supply to theJioroes. __

The dump, which operated from 1946 to 1918, was
as a depository for waste from t ^  area’s machine tool in
dustry. '

U N IV E U  SALE
NOW THRU JULY^ 81st
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PBANUT6 —  Charlas M. Schulz
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q b u r
^Birthday

MyM,1S01 
hitarasts wW 

this coming
' Many nesUavalopaU

Vour tMnWng wW be more’pro- 
gresslvo end futuristic hi areas 
whara' you ware pravlously 
traditional.
la o  (M y  ZS-Aag. 12) Your 
poaslMlItlaa lor lulllllino your 
ambWona are apt to ba battar 
today than thay wW ba tomor
row. Ba »  pushar, not a 
procrastinator. Romanoa, trav- 
al, hick, laaouroaa, pcisalbla 
pWaSa and caraar for the com
ing montha ara aN diacussad In 

'your Astro-Graph that begins 
silth your Mrthoay. Mas 81,for 
aaoh to Astro-Graph, Box 480, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019.
Ba sura to spscHy Urth data. 
VMmO (Aap. »-B a p t 18) You 
could ba HI for a pIsaSant 
surprisa today whan you dla- 
cover that somaona artip 
apparandy didn't'Hka you M  
raaly qUHa fond of you.
U M A  (BapL Wi-Oet. » )  
■nvasUgits turthar-any bivast- 

bushiaas proposals 
'.Thsra’sa

------------------ --—  ml
ontosomathlngF 
SCORPIO (OeL 84 Mot. a )  
Situations today whara pact- 
nsm ara hwolvsd should prove 
kicky for you. You could bo for
tunate with two dlffaront

Sf^rTTAW IIS (Nov. IS-Ooe. 
81) In areas whara you axardaa ' 
your talents and Industrious- 
naaa, me|or achlevsmants ara 
poaslUa today. Yeu could 
score both caraarwiaa and 
fklaniiaBir
C A P M ^ m  (Dae. 8»Jan. 10)
Don’t ba nmld In mattors of the 
heart today. If there la some
one you ara fond of, let him or 
har know exactly how you leal. 
AOUAMUB (Jan. 80-Pab. 10)

. You can bo quite paralatant 
'whan situations demand It. - 
This admirablo aitrtbuta wis ba 
the major reason for two suo- 
paaaas today.
o w n s  204Baieli 80) 
Find outlols today for your 
artlsllc and craativo skISs. You 
could do somattiing worthwhUa 
that wW give you prida of 
parformanoa.
AR8IS (Hareh 81-AprB W ) If 
you’ra Involvod In somatnmg 
now that could make money for 
you or anhanoa your sacurHy, 
try to tio It down today whHs 
ponditlons favor you. 
riM K iO  (A f ^  81 Her 20)  
Your paars wW find much to 
■dmha In you today. You know 
how to gat tMnga organizad 
proparly and, what’s mom, 
you’l  do so with a apaclal nak. 
O nSM  (ptay 81-Mia 80) Your 
Inslghta^mgarding ways to 
achlwm pational gam should 
ba vary mgankNia and aocurata 
today. Ba a doer, rather than
wan tor thlnm to happen. __
CANCIR (Sm  88)
Fertunata ara thoaa who hava 
you tor a friend today. You’R ba 
ready to play a aupportivo role 
sdthout being aakad If thay 
need your help.(NHMPAPSn SMTESmSS ASSN.)

NORTH TdMl 
01054 
OK75
♦ KJ08 
OQIOS

w e s t  b a s t
OK83 OQ9703
WQ1043 VJ94  
♦7 9  9 A I
♦K7 48  POSS 

SOUTH
♦  AJ 
WA98
♦ 010943
♦  AJ9

Vulnerable: Bast-Wett 
DeeleR South
Wait Narth Bast S ^

INT
Ptm 8NT ftm  INT 
Pass Pass Pais

Opening Iead.4fS

voyijOOKv . 
TIRECJSIR ieXHAUSTEP,

TO THREE
TAKRNACLES, FOURTEEN 

CHURCHES AND lU O  
TEMPLES...

PRISCILLA’S  PO P ~  Ed Sullivan
MK. GRUMBLV'5  NOT IN 1  
VETANP I HAVEN'T 
HEARD FROM HIM/

NOONE / A a i S O T  
lUANTED lUASABUNCH 
TO HEAR I OF TRACTS 

ABOUT HtWRVANP THIS...
m ir a c l e?

' UAN T TO RECEIVE 
A  BLE55IN6?P0NArE 
TO OUR NEU) LAUH 
5PR1NKLIN6 9T5TEM"

“I T

GRUMBLS* N  
ADANUFACTUnNG’" 
GQOP A4CRNING/

O L ^^aagJsiM *
CAPTAIN EASY — C ro o k s S  Law roneo

vovu. Nava* ear ’ AWAY WITH THiaî THBIWARa V^FIVa-FOUR- PaOPLB WHO’LL I THRaa-TWO-̂  WONDBR WHERBZ've spMet

ALLEY O O P ^  D ava Q raua
eOTTA LEAVE, SW EETHEART/ 

fiO OD F K m t O  O F HINBI’S

PRANK AND ERN EST — ■ oiL ’n ia v a a

HEW 
ACCOUNTS

X WAklMT ONE oF 
D E A i ^  v irH E R E  Y a u  
CAN WRITE c h ec k s  
pop MORE TH A N  Yoi; 

(EgAlrpr HAVE.
'V-

•  TrtMR T-15

THS BORN LOSER — Art S anaorn

w o e A JS s\
■SCPO&RXJDf. p u p p v

L O S T A
TDOIW.

w im Th r O P  - ^ I c k  C avalii ~

. s o i f V T v r u u o e p .  
aaV  P i u o u J . . .

lA W A T?/

I  p i d n Y k n c w /  
V D U P L A V H ?  

•TBNNie„JOC»/.

I  O A R K /T H I S A B O U N p  
IN  O A S e e O J A E g D ^  
> ( 9 K S  AAE T D  D R A JN  
e C lM E  f l F J A ^ E T T I .
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T H A T < 5 ( 3 U N I » U ^ i r W g ? D
E N O U G H  TZ? B E  T15UE.

WCF
diAUt

U s e  t h e  

a v o i d a n c e  p l a y

ByOiwaMJaceby 
aad AlaiSoetag

Them ii ■ simple, but 
ineffecUve way to Ptey ttoa 
ReeM-Donner baaA South 
wim tba heart lead. Ho can t 
■fford to bmd up and Iqt 
EaatdilfttoaspBde.

Itew South knooto ontttw 
ace of dtamogda Bast gets 
to and if Blast returns a 
heartjoiitfc is in fine shape 

If But retnne a spade. 
South’s flM diupe b u ^  . 
loolided to the extent of e f

to n u a  hly costract with 
tb adob lliM M  ^  ̂ .

Now lot’s M  at tee 
effective way to rieyjhe 
hand. Soute wte* firri 
heart In dummy and leadi 
the' quean of
flniirt If It works he will. 
S i d  tricks, but It loau 

It douB’t hurt M  guM 
uy- South hu uud an avol- 
daaco play to koop Awt out 
of teo umnoteate toad. A 

laud by Weat can’t 
S  Scute wlU have two 

. anrestoppore .  ̂SoW ietcleersttobaar^ 
Butt knocks out the eoe rt 
diamonds and tcoru tee
**8uppou Wait held five
5 s « a L - f f l r s !
doomed to dofoet no matter 
bowbeptayod.
iNiwsPAPn E irm n u u  m in .)

LEVY’S  LAW — Jatnoo  S ch u w flo te f
5HE55STARTIN&. 

SN6LI&H ACCeW.

B U Y_____
06UMPPT6?

o —

ACROSS

1 Racam
5 BsM bill 

official (abbr.)
8 Ruth hour at 

the dinar
12 Bard's rivar
13 Author of 

"Tha Ravan"
14 Staff officer
15 Start
16 Colfaa 

ditpanier
17 Sounded horn
18 Pullman 
2 0 GiiH
21 Normal
22 Orb
23 Concluiiva 
26 Held
30 Advanced in 

yaart
31 Biblical 

Patriarch
32 Flying laucar 

(abbr.)
33 Sigh
34 Hall-scores
35 Pay one's 

share
36 Prosaic foot
38 Long curl of 

hair
39 Over (poetic)
40 Hostility
41 Discussion 
44 Charged

particles
48 Claim
49 Card game
50 Fixed itar
51 Beef
52 Tima of life
53 Source of 

power
54 Companion of 

odds
55 Conquered
56 Colleen

DOWN

1 PIcki on
2 Racecourse)
3 Leak out
4 Catchar'a 

need (2 wdt.)
5 Shoe part
6 Scottith heath
7 Careet
8 Arretted
9 Oleaginous

10 Songt of 
praise

11 Tidingi 
16 Chum
20 Indian maid
22 Ages
23 Not slow
24 Opera prince
25 Babylonian 

deity
26 Ice cream 

holder
27 Crescent

Answer to Previoul Punia

7  Y p 0 m 2 m
1 0 u s H T □
T U N A A L a
□ t T L u
□ □ n c C —

AC3 n a
By T] 1 0 H E □ a
|i 0 N 1 A M ■
lx 'j] T 0 0 L E E
\k A Si 1 N T
28 Nawti 42 Kiln
29 Performs 43 Study
31 Never (contr.) 44 shekespeer-
34 Pronoun
35 Attainment
37 Dates
38 Brown
40 Femininity
41 Reputation

ten villein
45 Greek letter
46 Salves
47 Water barrieri 
49 Dog's foot

t 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11

13 13 14

16 16 17

16 19 J■20
21 i 22

23 24 26 2. 2? 26 29

30
33 ■34 ^■36
36 37 ■a n

30 ■ • *
41 43 rf° 46 46 47

48 40 60

61 62 63
64 66 66 0

(NIWSFAFfR fNTINfNISC ASSN|

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

MEN.TriERft A REAL , 
iLEEFlN

WITHOUT A CAFE IN tiHE ' 
WOTLP! -TOE REST OF Y9U 
$TARTEP5i:REAM1N’ A5 
$OOH HEARD
ME CDOMIN’,'

I ¥

WE -WERENT 
) SCARED, JUST 
,HUN6RV.'WrTH 

THE BIRD 
EEP XOU'RE 

FEEDIN' !>&, 
WE’RE TOO 

TiREPTO
, S i  HUNT.'/V *

N ./Vi

HOOPLE 
COULD 

LIVE 
OFF •
H\€>
FACT 
FOR

MONTHS )  0 0  
VOU 

>MELL 
J l  ONIONS
♦ S r

) r EA M $ o p  HAM3UR6EB HEAVEN
Owm9y»te*.m»..TMWi»uA pus moo.

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE —  Larry Wright

ye^ , I DO. M ow  W D
Y(90 m cm  I Hi\vg a

\

B U G S  BUNNY —  Heimdahl A Stotfel

C>*U»»t Warner >84

IW lSSlU .V TH IN a’?
N _________

pwcricE,9RKNiaHr. ^ ^

■mail.. M. w VI. — • w gK

CASS TO "nafT po®  TWO OUTOFPTW RBE7

I  JUST SUPPED IN'fO
RJDCS 6ARCEN A 
MIDNIfiHT  SMACK-

^ D ') tX iF E E L  
JeulU N  ABOUT 

k?TEAUM6 
FPDM 

.FU D O ?

NO. 1WS YEAR HE PLANTED 
O N IO N S W H E R E  H E  
USUALD/ PLANTS CAR03T5

FLETCHER’S  LANDING
H en HfcH. tu R  f r t  
(.jpnAsM  A N b  50N Q  t W j  
itracLF-. Y  

-13C------------

HM t v t  501*^ HOMD«l06 
Of- SONfiS, DBONK. > ^
b fk e e e u s o P lJiN e ..;..

...W N b D ttA fT tD O f-T H O O SA N D S
Of- tO O M tN . -e ----------------- -

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Celebrity Cipher cryptograrrts are created from quolallona 
by famous people, past and present Bach letter In lha 
cipher stands for another. Today'a due: C  equals R.

“D OOP BP EWNR Bl BPXWQFERAR MPABE SR SOI 
QOCCBRU. ASRP SRI YBFBI8HU-” — V» VS>
JDOWC

PREVIOUS SOLUTION; "You don’t sat a fox to watching tha 
chickaira |ust bacauaa ha haa a lot ol exparlertca in tha hen 
houaa." —  Harry 8. Truman ' o »
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Irish, Russian style
Cossack pants, tunics

Baby Parade

NEW YORK- Amid the 
outpouring of gold over 
everything in fall fashions, 
some leading designers at 
the rec en t A m erican 
D e s ig n e r  S how ings 
provided welcome relief in 
the form of soft, light, 
colorful woolen fabrics.

Their leader is Perry 
Ellis, who perhaps has 
ranged too far in his pur
suit of the ethnic. Yet be 
certainly hits the market in 
his adaptations of Irish 
country dressing, in pink 
and b row n D onegal 
tweeds, and of American 
s p o r ts w e a r .  The 
silhouettes are ample, 
from coats to wide pants, 
so the effect is newly 
opulent.

Ellis also likes the Rus
sian rich peasant look and 
pulls it off in sportswear
like prints, such as a 
mallard duck theme in 
different colors for a pea
sant blouse and skirt. 
Remakes much of blousy 
Cossack pants in paisley 
challis. Americanizing

them by adding a classic 
riding Jacket. Everybody 
loved his knit toques with 
tassels and crossed cabling 
th k t  he fa v o re d  a s  
headgear for most of his 
ethnic fashions.

While Ellis gathered in 
wide-ranging folkloric 
looks, the team of Donna 
Karan and Louis Dell'Olio 
a t  Anne K lein  w ere 
melding influences into a 
kind of international look. 
The poncho, the all- 
enveloping Irish cape, the 
medieval tunic, heraldic 
em bro idery  and even 
Russian-styled coats with 
obi leather sashes proved 
that you pan mix any kind 
of influence today.

The fabrics, in wool 
Je rse y , m ohair-w ool 
blends, soft wood knits and 
plaids, mixed with leather, 
cashmere or suede. All 
looked light enough to keep 
the layering and full 
silhouettes from looking 
too heavy.

The shawl was standard 
when capes didn’t appear.

and colors ran to fall 
browns, rust, gold and 
beige. Metallics were kept 
down to an occasional gold 
print or gold belt.

For John Anthony, fall 
begins with coats; and he 
likes them in camel’s hair 
or a mix of angora and 
mohair. Silhouettes are 
fuU, in wrapped or smock 
styling, and always with 
f l a t t e r in g  p o r t r a i t  
necklines. When it comes 
to other clothes, however, 
Anthony avoids the super
fullness in other collec
tio n s . He p re fe r s  to 
enhance the body in soft, 
simple lines.

He’s the only designer to 
give the shawl wrist loops 
so it can be kdpt on without

grabbing for it. He subdues 
the glitter trend to bronze 
beading on a chiffon tunic 
over a simple taffeta for 
pants with beaded top.

In the same soft mode is 
a  relatively new name, Soo 
Yung Lee, who prefers 
drmses in a season when 
they may be hard to find. 
She uses tissue wool plaid 
for (^y in a simple two- 
piecestyle with a generous 
stole, more manageable 
t t o  the shawl. Her forte la 
the simple, colorful but 
delicate print dress for late 
day and evening. Some 
have pleated bertha collars 
or velvet boleros. A few 
are tunics over pants, such 
as a beaded chiffon over 
knee pants.

Clough, Angela Marlei daughter 
of Htf and Linda Coelho Dough of 
PhlladkIphU, Pa., was hbm July S at 
Philadelphia. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A1 Coelho 
of 48 Carpenter Road. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold J. Dough Sr. of 88 B. Center 
St., Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Theresa Coelho of Manchester. 
Her paternal' great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hill of 
Manchester.

Bonneau, Michelle Jee, adopted 
daughter of Raymond E. and Pl^Uis - 
J. Maiden-Jolie Bonneau of 78 Steele 
Crondng Road, Bolton, was bom 
Jan. 10. Her maternal grandparents 
are Sfr. and Mrs. Norman Jolie of 
Columbia.' Her paternal grand- 
. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Normand 
Bonneau of Andover. Her maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Homer and Mrs. Vic
toria Jolie, all of Storrs.

Gary, .W illiam Noel, son of 
Alexander J. and Joan Dickson Gary
of m  Oak St. was bora July 14.at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Ulyan Dickson of West Hartford. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Gary of New 
Britain. His paternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gary of 

’New Britain. He hali a brother, 
Chester, 5; and two sisters, I/)ls, 11, 
and hfoUy, 9.

Major, Krialen Laurie, daughter 
of Robert J. and Kathy Banavige 
Major of East Hartford was bora 
July 15 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Banavige of Manchester. Her pater
nal grandparents dre Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Major of East Hartford. Her 
great-grandm others are Mrs. 
Charles Pitlard of Manchester and 
Mrs. Helen Read of Northampton,

Man. She bas a brotiier, Adam, 18 
months. ,

Cook, Jenuifer Regina, daughter. 
of Winston C. add Baipara Squadrito 
Cook of Bridgewater, Man.. Wad 
bora June gS at Soughtob, Man. Her 
maternal grawb>arents are Mrs. 
Stephen Kush of Stafford Springs 
and Victor Squadrito of Manchester. 
Her paternal graikbnother is Mrs. 
Hilda C o^  of Bangor, Maine. Her 
nu ten ld r great-grandmother is 
M rs. S tella  Trnsskow skl of 
Baltimore, hU.,

Mosler, Rachel Beth, danghtw of 
Seth and Susan Kata Mostier of 
Swampscott, Man., Was born July 
16 at Salem, Man. Hm maternal 
grandparents a te  Or. and .Mrs. 
Louis Kata of Storrs. Her paternal 

t grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Mbsler of SIO Main St. Her 
paterasl great-grandmother Is 
Flossie Mosler.

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Foot problems 
are common

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
am 14 years old and I have 
problems with my feet. I 
think it is athlete's foot but 
people say it is not. This 
stuff looks red and itches. 
When 1 scratch it, water or 
som ething com es out. 
What is it? How do I get rid 
of it?

DEAR READER -  I 
would have been more 
reassured if you had told 
me who “people” are who 
say it is not athlete's foot. 
You may be right. If you 
have a family doctor you 
might want to drop by and 
get his opinion.

Mild athlete’s foot may 
merely be dry and scaly 
and itchy. Some areas of 
the skin can break down 
c a u s in g  c r a c k s  an d  
blisters. Almost everyone 
has athlete’s feet at one 
tim e or another. It is 
caused by fungus. They 
tend to grow in warm 
moist environments and 
that is why the feet are so 
readily attacked. You can 
get it in locker rooms and 
arounfl swimming pools.

You can help prevent it 
by keeping your feet ab
solutely dry and airing 
them as much as possible. 
Avoid going barefooted in 
public p laces such as 
around the public swim
ming pool. 'That may be 
hard to do.

There are a lot of foot 
ointments and powders 
available. Tinactin (tolnaf- 
tate). is one of the best 
preparations. You should 
use ■ the powder for only 
mild cases and cream or 
liquid for more severe 
cases. You should not stop 
treatment as soon as you 
get better but continue it 
for at least four weeks to 
get rid of all the fungi. 
Shoes and socks will ne<^ 
to be treated.

I am sending you the 
Health Letter number 11- 
10, C om m on  F o o t 
Problem s: What to Do 

.A bout Them, which in-
* eludes a discussion about 
. athlete’s foot to help you.

Others who want this issue 
can send 75 cents with a 
long, s ta m p e d , se lf-  
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York. NY 10019.

Several people have 
written about fungus of the

* toenail. This is commonly 
’ treated by oral medlcinei

that kill fungi. Griseofulvin 
(Fulvicin U/F) is used for 
this purpose and it is a 
prescription item from 
your doctor. He will want 
to follow you closely 
because rarely it may 
decrease your white blopd

cell production. It is about 
the only effective way to 
treat fungal’infections of 
the toenail.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
am a 52-year-oId female 
diabetic. Every year I take 
a diagnostic screening 
examination. This last 
year I saw my results and 
it said VDRL test for 
syphilis, positive. My doc
to r  a s su re d  me th a t 
because I am hypertensive 
and take other medicines 
that interfered with the 
test that it meant nothing. I 
was furious that such an 
important matter could be 
taken so lightly. This year I 
had my results sent to a 
new doctor and the results 
were “reactive” .

Dr. Lamb, I am not a 
promiscuous woman. How 
can I have a positive test if 
I am not sexually active? I 
have been a widow for 12 
years and have been in
timate with only one man.
I made him have a test and 
it was negative.

My new doctor also tells 
me not to worry about it. I 
always thought the depart
ment of health had to be 
notified about such fin
dings.

DEAR READER -  
Relax! Your doctors are 
trying to tell you that they 
do not believe you have or 
have had syphilis. Someone 
should have told you — and 
may have — that people 
who do not have- and have 
not had syphilis can have 
positive VDRL tests. Since 
you don’t  have syphilis, 
there is no reason to notify 
anybody about your false 
positive lab test.

(NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

For campers
If you’re “into’' cam-' 

. ping, here’s an idea for a 
light and natural campfire 
breakfast. Cut an o ran^  in 
half, eat the fruit and save 
both halves of the skin. 
Break an egg into each half 
and place them on the 
coals. When baked, the 
eggs will have a delicious 
orange flavor, and you’ll 
have a p ro te in  r ic h  
breakfast.

Open Foruri^
The M a n c l^ ^ te r  

H erald’s Open Forum  
provides space for reader 
dialogue on current events. 
Address letters to the Open 
F o ru m , M a p e h e s te r  
Herald, Herald Square, 
Manchester, CT 06040.

FREE
H O W T ir MNNUETS
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28Roas€uis To SiHV> Grossmm'sfor

^^INGS
ECONOMY

2x 4x 8’ S T U D S

EACH

A  low priced, standard sized stud. Before 
you build, remodel or Improve your home, 
come to Qrossman's for everythingll

 ̂a t* a ^f  / ,

WAFERBOARD
S H E A TH IN Q

Top quality. Moot* building cod* roqulro- 
montt. Extof lor grade. Solid core. For roof A 
waN abaathlng. Uaa In or outi

TOP QUALITY
H U t M lIN L U IM E R

Full range of wWtba A langtha. KUn dried. 
8eH-aelectlon —  you.chooae ttie lumber you 
take home. Each plaM It grade atamped lor 
top quality.

"ESGARO" METRIC

COVERS 
33W 

SO. FT.

San MaHng. U .L  Hated. 100S amhaR ooalad 
Stock colors. 15 yr. pro-rated warranty 
Wigd raalatant.

3/ V

PflESSURE TREATED 
4x4 POSTS

Weatherprool. A  lifetime ol 
protection against rot A de- 
cayl Assorted lengths.

15!
R-11 KRAFT FACED 

S'yVINSUUTMN
For Interior walls. 16". 50 sq. 
n. roll or 23". 76.7 sq. ft. roll.

a s ™  3 2 6 9
24'MTBUOROOOS

Prehung. Casing, lockset

•  ar%EG. 38.99 ----- 33.99
• 30"-AEQ. 4 0 .9 9 . . . .  34.89
•  32"-REG. 4 1 .9 9 . . . .  38.90

W HITE ALUMINUM 
COSMO WINDOWS

Triple track. Self storing 
glass A screen panels. Pop
ular stock sues.’  a

BARCLAY
■ 2 6 "«7 2 "_  

CORRUGATED 
nsBM USSPiuia

Type 400. Smooth (InIshI
• 26"x9r4IE8. S.49 . . . .4.69
• 2S"k144"-REG. A . » . . .  6 . »

OUR REG. 1 3 .W ____
5 G A L  ASPHALT 

MOPCOATNM
Covers app. 40 sq. ft per gal. 
• 5 GAL ROOF CaiB IT-
REG. 13.W 11.40

ROU

151B.SATURATQ) 
ASPHALT fa r

Covers 432 sq. IL Seal under 
roofing A sidingl Repair 
your roof now for lasal

149®?tIM
K M  DOM UNIT

arxacr. I V  thick. Pr«huno. 
Safety glazed top Hies. Ready 
to Inttall. No. 318.

1/1

50»®REG. 83.99
00U8LEHUN6 

WINDOW IPITS
20x16. H .O . 2 ’2"x3'6". 
Primed. Easy glide balances. 
Other sixes at similar savingsl

□
(MmmiaJ
PREfN ■ "
s H o m s s

Whitt, Black Of Brown, 
ul«r tlzea. Authentic vrood- 
^ lin a d  affaett Won't rotl

REG. 2.29 2’X4'TERRA 
GSNJNOPANB.

Sold In 102 aq. R. ema. Light- 
yralght A aaay to InataMI 
Waahablal

2’x4’ plastic

Icallta or PrisMta. Clear or 
mHk. For auapandad coGIchi. 
cablnat doora A  moral

OUR REG. 49' 
12”x12”EXCaON 

RM ITH f
Cholct^of 2 Bhattaradstona 
pallarna. .Plaoa 'n prats. 
Eaay to Inatall G maintainl

KS.
2 GAL. JE T  WHITE 
UTaPAW T

Bright vrhlta hnlahl Rauaabla 
2 gallon palll Soap A watar 
claan-upl

»
S G A L.C 0A LTA R

D O m W A T O C A L a
PrAlacta A praaarvaa aa- 
phalt aurtaoaal Qaa A oil 
realalantl. Eaay to utal

'H.W
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SOrxirWANITT
1*pc. gold on whKatopMih 
Intagral bowl. WMia baaa. 
Faucal axtrt.
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W N n s T o a t r

navaraa/trap. i r  rough. 
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0URREQ.29Ml^
m nuesB rnB . 
trxSV’SNHI

Slngla bowl. Sail rfremlng. 
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REG.)>”xt0’ LBi0TH
For ah your do-H-youraalf 
plumbing rapairal Wa'va 
got whal you naadi

991
48"FUKIRESCBIT
40WATTTU0I

Idaal. artargy saving raplaea- 
manl bulbl Parftot lor home 
or olflool

FOR ALL META 
OHOT-OLiHM

Wllh llah-oll to pravatR ruaU 
For,,all malala A avon good 
dn woodi

INOOOHfflfTDQOB 
rcAHPcnNo
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Eaay 10 InataAl

!
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\ Business Notes
Heublein sales up y\

FARMINGTON (UPI) -  Heublein Inc. Tuei^lay 
reported record tales of |2.06 billion for the fiscal 
year «uUng June SO, an increase of 7 percent over 
the previous year.

A good showing in food operations also lifted the 
net Incoftie of the food and beverage concern, for 
fiscal 1960 to a record .$88,879 millign, or $4.09 a 
aharel up 14 percent from $77,411 million, or $8.68 a 
share, for the previous year.

The. company’s food operations — Kentucky 
Fried Chicken and Grocery Products — posted 
revenue gains of 21 percent apiece.

Fourth quarter profits rose 14 percent to $20,917 
million, or 96 cents a share, from $18,288 million, or 
86 cents a share, for the year-ago period on a 7 per
cent sales gain to $824.86 nUUlon from $4n.01 
million.

Hicks B. Waldron, president and chief executive 
officer, arid demsM continued to Increase, for 
Kentudey Fried Chicken, grocery products, which 
include ,A.l. Steak Sauce and Ortega Mexican 
Foods.

Presided
The National Association of Federal Credit 

Unions (NAFCU), the only trade association 
exclusively representing Federal Credit Unions, 
held Its 14th annual conference in Denver, July I lls.

John J. Hutchinson of Manchester, Treasurer and 
General Manager of Hamilton Standard Federal 
Credit Union, Windsor BockSt presided. He was re
elected to a third term as national president.

Hutchinson is a veteran of 85 years experience in 
Credit Union service.

EB upgrades PR
GROTON (UPI) — In a move desinied to polish . 

the shipbullder’a  admittedly tarnished image, Elec
tric Brat has named one of Its top engineers to head 
its revamped public relations program,

Lt Emmett Holt 8rd, who bas been’s EB’s assis
tant general manager for operationa since 1977, was 
named Tuesday to replace Alex Plranlan. Piranian, 
a public relations specialist, came to the company 
with general manager P. Takls Vellptis several 
yeara ago.

Piranian at times has had-some stoYmy retatlons 
with reporters. He said he will remain on the Job, 
but Holt will be the boss.

“EB Intends to undertake an expanded and 
forceful effort to communicate to all interested 
segments of the public and employees the facts and 
viewpoints on Uk  broad variety Of Issues affecting 
the division,” the company said.

„ EB, a division oLGeneral Dynamics, employ? 
more than ^,00(> workers at its plants here and. at 
Quonset Point, R.I. It bas come under criticism 

I from the Navy and Congress over faulty 
workmanship, contract delays and cost overruns.

When engineers at Goodyear’s Houston chemical operation created this 
series of chemical-carrying pipes used In synthetic rubber production, they 
never thought they would come up with a sculpture worthy of.... Picasso? 
(UPI photo)

Mobil revising 
Conoco offer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mobil Oil 
Corp., hit by an antitrust suit from 
Conoco Inc., says it might sweeten 
its $7.74 billion takeover bid for the 
Stamford, (fonn., oil and coal com
pany.

In the latest development in the 
m ulti-billion bidding war for 
Conoco, Mobil said it still believes 
its bid is better than the competing 
$7.8 billion offer by chemical giant 
Du Pont Co. that Conoco directors 
have favored.

But Mobil said it is considering 
revising the structure and pricing of 
the' cash portion of its $9D-a-share 
bid so that it would be ”at least as 
high per share as the $95-per-share 
cash portion of the Du Pont offer.”

Mobil is the nation’s second 
largest oil company. Conoco is 
ranked ninth in the U.S. oil industry 
and the No. 2 U.S. coal producer.

Mobil bas offered $90 a share in 
cash for SO percent of Conoco stock 
and an equally valued stock swap for 
the rest.

Du Pont has bid $95 a share in 
cash for 40 percent of Conoco stock 
and a lesser-valued stock swap of 1.7 
Du Pont shares for each of the 
remaining Omoco shares.

Mobil said that while some Conoco 
shareholders might receive $95 a 
share for their stock under the Du 
Pont bid, some might even receive 
as low as $77 per share in Du Pont’s 
stock at current market value.

Olay sues ’imitator'

Earlier Wednesday Conoco filed 
suit in U.S. D istrict Court in 
Washington, D.C., alleging Mobil 
“ is violating section 7 of the Clayton 
A ct, w hich fo rb id s  un law fu l 
acquisitions and mergers which will 
substantially lessen actual or poten
tial competition.”

Conoco, which earlier this week 
announced its intention to take legal 
action, said the suit seeks to enjoin 
Mobil from purchasing any Conoco 
shares through a tender offer 
Conoco is “ an aggressive price 
marketer, both through its branded 
Conoco jobbers and through its 
private-brand company-operated 
stations, the competitive impact in 
the countless m arkets, w here 
(Conoco) competes with Mobil is 
substantially greater than may be 
apparent from percent figures of 
gasoline sales.”

In' yet another developm ent, 
another Conoco bidder, Joseph E. 
Seagram & Sons, won a legal vic
tory Tuesday when a federal court 
in Delaware declared invalid and 
unenforceable a Conoco bylaw 
which sought to restrict transfers of 
Conoco stock to foreign investors.

Seagram, which is the U.S. sub
sidiary of the Canadian liquor con
cern, has bid $85 a share, or a total 
of $3.8 billion in cash for 51 percent 
of Conoco's stock. Conoco has 
fiercely resisted Seagram’s offer.

WILTON (UPI) -  A subsidiary of 
Richardson-Vicks Inc. has filed a 
federal court suit charging a com
petitor with deceptively packaging 
and advertising products to look like 
its “Oil of Olay” beauty products.

Olay Co. said the suit filed in 
federal court in New York marked 
the start of a renewed campaign 
against other manufacturers of 
products “deceptively and con- 
fusingly similar” to its Oil of Olay 
and Nigfat of Olay line.

Named as defendant in the latest 
suit was filed against Cococrate 
Products Inc., which manufactures 
a line of toiletry products that in

clude a moisturizing lotion and 
cream under the trademark “Oils &

Olay Co. said Wednesday the suit 
charges “ tha t such products’ 
packaging, labeling and advertising 
deceptively imitate that of Oil of 
Olay Beauty Lotion and Night of 
Olay Beauty Cream.”

“Our case against Cococare is the 
first step in our renewed campaign 
to stop the few remaining manufac
turers and retailers who are illegal
ly simulating our famous Oil of Olay 
and related Olay Co. products,” a 
company spokesman said.

Firm PurcKased
Eugene P. SuUivab recently bought Big A Auto 

Parts of 229 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.
Hla background in the automotive parts business 

spans 25 years. He was sales and credit managbr 
for several years with a local warehouse and before 
the purchase was Sales Manager for American 
Parts System Inc. of East Hartford.

He was rrised in Hartford and is the son of Mrs. 
Kathryn Sullivan of 65 Wlnship St., Hartford and the 
late Arthur Sullivan.

Re lives in Ellington with his wife, Betty, and 
.childrra.

Ris son Kevin, of Maple Street, Ellington, will 
Join him in the business. Kevin is a 1976 graduate of 
Ellington High School. .

Tax seminar
EAST HARTFORD —The East Hartford 

Chamber of Commerce will conduct a seminar on 
. bow new Connecticut tax legislation will affect 
' local businesses, both incorporated and unincor- 
. porated.

vThe Chamber, says Connecticut businesses will 
now be required to carry more.of the tax burden, so , 
the setninv is timely.
'; The semlnak', conducted by the advisory service 
of Peat, Marwldi, Mitchell and Co., will be held 
Wednesday, July 29 from 8 fo 9:80 a.m. at the East 
Hartford-Ramada Inn.

The seminar Instructors are Andrew M. Sullivan 
Jr. and Donald R. Droppo. '

ncketo for the breakfast seminar are $10 per per- 
son. ’’

For more Information, coqtact the Blast Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce at 2896289.

Movie insurance a big deal
/

LOS ANGELES ( UPI ) Be f o r e  the movie direc
tor calls for “lights, camera, action,” he calls for 
the insurance underwriter. The film never rolls un
til the actors, the sets, the props, and even the 
camera have, been insured.

Fireman’s Fund, a subsidiary of American 
Express, is a leading insurer of movies, television 
shows and stage' plays and has been at it for a long 
time.

At the offices of the Albert C. Rubin Co. of Bever
ly Hills, the exclusive broker for Fireman’s Fund, 
the flies still show some of the more colorful losses.
• There is the one about the polar bear who ha* 
never been north of Los Angeles, and the 
mechanical Loch Ness Monster.

. It was in the 1930s, and the trained bear, born at 
the Los Angeles Zoo,«was shipped to Alaska for 
work in a film. The bear looked long and hard at the 

’ gray Bering Sea and some atavistic instinct was 
stirred. It waddled across the ice, nosed Into the 
water and was never seen again.

The company paid the claim.
The ^ rip t for “The Private Lives of Sherlock 

Holmes” called for the great detective to pit his 
wlta against tte  Loch Ness Monster. A mechanical 
version of the legendary “Nessie” was constructed 
for the movie.

It was lowered into the deep water — and, like the 
bear, never was seen again. The company paid for 
It. . ,

Nothing Is certain in the making of a movie, as 
the insurance brokers have learned. The climactic

Hollywood has filed 
some bizarre claims

ending of “The Hallelujah Trail,” starring Burt 
Lancaster and Lee Remick, included a carefully 
engineered flash flood which was to destroy an en
tire town. ^

The night before the scene was to be filmed, the 
lights, cameras and other'equipment were set in 
place. A real flash flood struck during the night and 

wiped out the whole thing. Insurance covered the
losses.

The movie, incidentally, was distributed with a 
different ending.

“Fireman’s got started in the business more or 
less on a desultory basis in the 1930s,’’ said Don 
Cass, senior vice president of the Rubin company.

“An individual movie director might go to a 
broker and ask for insurance on the appearance Of a ^  
key actor or something of that nature.”

“Then in the 1940s,” he said, “the first-paekSge

policies developed, and that concept pretty well 
took over.”

He said Fireman’s Fund is the major insurer of 
films, with about 65 to 70 percent of the production 
business. Pacific Indemnity is its major competitor 
and Cass said Lloyds of London still is involved in 
many policies.

There are a few other carriers but, Cass said, 
there’s limited premium volume available — not 
more than $50 million to $60 million. Some coun
tries, such as China and India which make many 
films, do not Insure them at all.

Premiums generally are a function of the time it 
takes to make a movie and the cost of the produc- 

^tlon — about 2.5 to 3 percent of the cost. Normally, 
blanket policies are taken out by the major film 
producers which usually set forth rates good for all 
the films made by the company no matter where 
they are shot.Films made on location cost more to 
insure than those made in studios.

For coverage of F rancis Ford Coppola's 
“Apocalypse Now,” the insurer research^ the 
dates of the normal typhoon season in the Philip
pines and restricted the policy against damages 
from typhoons after June 1.

A destructive typhoon struck on May 27, rushing 
the season a bit. It caused $1.5 million in damages 
and the company paid the claim.

During the film of “Superman, The Movie,” 
cameras were set to film the New York skyline at 
night. But there was an electrical blackout. It cost 
the insurer $S0,0(X).

Balance gf trade at issue

U.S. may hiko coal exports to Japan
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Coal from 

the United States could help provide 
energy supplies for i^qsource-scsrce 
Japnn and help correct the trade Im- 
bunnee betwera the two countries.

Recently, thnre ban been talk of 
booking exports of steamlM coal 
prodaced In the Western United 
States to the Pacific Rim countries, 
e i^ la l ly  Japan.

These exports are expected to 
help oorrect the huge bilateral trade 
Imbalance totaling around $10 
bUUoa la Japan’s favor and to diver
sify that nation's energy supply 
sources.

At the same time, Western cral- 
p r o ^ n g  states would gsln .direcf

economic benefits, such as In
creased employment.

WlUiun Rapp, vice president, 
mining and minerals, Bank of 
America, told a recent economic 
conference In New York 
about 15 billion tons o t  bigb-BTO 
(British thermal vunit), low sulfur 
coal in Utah, CoWado, Wyoming 
and New Mexico. These states are 
currently producing about 158 

\  mllUbn tons of coql a year.
Becauae-of easier access to the 

West Coast, Rapp.urged Japanese 
, electric power companies to move 

quickly to purphnse Utah coal, 
saying delays can have a major Im
pact on Ow overall landed cost.

I t  requires an overall Investment 
of about $1 billion to move 10 million 
tons of coal, he said.

Bank of America and Industrial 
Banb of Japan have been JoinUy 
stwiying the prospects of exporting 
Western U.S. coal in quanUties to 
Japan and otbSr Asian nations.

Rapp said there Is a  “chicken and
egg** proUem. Hie U.S. side first 
wants Japanese utilities to make 
long-term commitments, while the 
Japanese claim they cannot do so 
urieSs the necessary infrastructure 
is in place, he said.

Although there are no legal, 
regulatory or financing constraints, 
Rapp said there are major en

vironmental obstacles to railroad 
crossings in both rural and urban 
areas In the Western states. “Noise 
pollution and traffic stoppage, if too 
many unit trains are used, will be of 
great concern to residents.”

He also said slurry pipelines do 
not seem feasible for the first 10 
m illion tons of coal as the 
technology remains untried and the 
savings are uncertain.

"However, for quantities in 
excess of the first 10 million tons, 
considelration should be given to this 
transportation method,” he said.

As for ports, Rapp said it appears 
only Los Angclos-Long Beach and 
ports in the Puget Sound and the San

Francisco Area will be usable If 
Japan stays committed to using 
huge 100,000 dead weight ton 
vssssls.

“San Francisco now appears un
interested a ^  ports in Washington 
State would substantially Increase 
the on board, cost due to higher in
land transportation.” , ,

Union Piclfic Corp. and C. Itoh 
and Co., a Japaneie trading bouaa, 
have signed a $4 million agreement 
with the Port of Long Beach to 
cover engineering and environmen
tal work necessary to start con
struction on n deep-water t e m ^ l  
for exporting coal to Pacific Rim 
countries by the end of 1982.

The terminal is expected to be 
completed in 1985 for exports of 10 
million tons of Western coal a year.

The Japanese Ministry of Inter
national Trade and Industry said 
Japan’s imports of steaming coal 
from the United States amounted to 
347,750 tons in the final quarter of 
1960, the latest for which figures 

. were available. MITI has set a ten
tative import target of 58.5 million 
tons of steaming coal for the i960 
fiscal year (April 1980-March 1981). 
Japanese utilities sources estimate 
about one third will come from the 
United States and another one third 
from Australia.
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ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK. Individual with 
good  f ig u re  aptitu de 
needed. Good typing skills. 
Some experience helpful. 
Excellent fringes. Apply 
414 Tolland Street, E. Hart
ford.

IN F O R M A T IO N  ON 
ALASKAN and overseas 
em ploym ent. Great in
com e. Call 602-941-8014 
Dept. 7816. Phone calls 
refundable.

EARN GOOD MONEY 
FULL TIME OR PART 
TIME. Become an Avon 
representative. Call 523- 
9W1 or 646-3685 for details.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

n NOTICES

Lott and Found 1

LOST - GRAY TIGER 
CAT. Vicinity Hilliard and 
C a n t e r b u r y  s t r e e t s .  
Wearing brown flea collar. 
Please call 649-4734.

★
LOST - SOLID GRAY CAT,

COLLECTOR-MANAGER 
TRAINEE for one of New 
Eiuland’s largest Credit 
Collection Agencies. Some 
exp erien ce  preferred . 
Applicants must be bon- 
dable. Excellent opportuni- 
ty for ambitious individual. 
Company benefits. For ap
p o in tm e n t , C a ll M r. 
Powers 289-0256, Capitol 
City Adjustment Bureau, 
Inc.

HOMEMAKERS Part time 
with blue collar and name days, 8-4:30forhomebased 
tag. Area of Waranoke and program. Experience not 
Boulder Rd. REWARD, required but a genuine 
Telephone 646-8113 or 646- desire to work pnmarily 
5422.

H ip Wantad ■ 19

TUmON
FREE

COLLEGE
CALL 
THE • 

GOUECTKUT 
NATHMAL GUARD

NOW!
FOR DETAILS

CALL
649-0423

[J EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in _ 
school. Telephone Solicita- as nurses aide in hospital 
tion. E. Hartford company

with the elderW population 
necessary. Competative 
s ta r t in g  w a g e s . Car 
required. Call E. Hartford 
Public Health Nursing 
Association 289-5425.

HOME HEALTH AIDES ■ 
to service clientele in E. 
Hartford. Certified or one 
year full time employment

A good telephone voice and 
diction a must. Hours 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 5 to 9 
p.m. Call Mon. through 
Fri., 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mrs. 
Williams, 569-4993.

RN ’S PART TIME 
shifts at Student Health 
Service. Physical assess
ment skills necessary. Call 
or write to Peg' Maloney, 
Director of Nursing, Box 
U-11, University of Conn 
Storrs, Ct. 06268 at 
4700. E.O.E.

or con va lescen t home 
within past two years. Part 
t im e  d a y s  8 -4 :3 0 . 
C o m p e titiv e  s ta rtin g  
wages with regular in
crements, Car required. 
Call E. Hartford, l^blic 

—  Health Nursing Associa- 
All tion. 289-5425.

TYPIST
afternoons.

SALESPEOPLE - AAA, 
Due to our outstanding 
growth and wide public 
a c c e p t a n c e ,  the 
Automobile Club of Hart- 

468- ford has carreer oppor
tunities available as AAA 

—  M e m b e r s h ip  S a le s  
TIME Representatives. Establish 

fu tu re  w ith  an 
over 75 

in its 
urge 
ilu on  

sates

PART
Transcription y ou r  

experience preferred. Send organization of 
resume to JOBS. P.O. Box years leadershij 
H, Vernon, Conn. 06066,

DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
NOTHING, become and 
Avon representative, full 
time or part time. Eiam 
good money and be your 
own boss. Cali 523-9401 or 
646-3685.

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST 
sought for Connecticut of
f ice  of m anufacturers 
representative. Small but 
busy office with congenial 
atmosphere. Convenient 
East of the river location. 
Highly diversified position. 
E xp erience p referred . 
Contact Ms. Fran Barnett 
at 633-8385 for appoint
ment.

IF YOU LOVE WICKER - 
Work with the Best! Little 
or no investment. Full pay 
for part time work. Busiest 
season starts soon. Car 
necessary. Call Lynda 742- 
9726.

WINDOW WASHERS - 
P a r t  o r  fu l l  t im e . 
E xp erienced . Must be 
reliable.. Telephone 649- 
5334.

NEED 20 PEOPLE to stert 
immediately, advertising 
for national and local 
merchants. Full time and 
p a r t  t im e  s tu d e n ts ,  
housewives and all others. 
Apply in person from 10-8 
Monday thru Friday above 
Nassift Sporting Goods. 989 
Main Street. 2nd floor.

previ 
clerical 
backgroi 
s t a r t in g  s a fa r y  and 
excellent benefits. If in
terested  co n ta ct : The 
Rourke-eno Paper Com
pany, 281 Weston Street, 
Hartford. 5S242U.

RN - SUPERVISOR 11-7 
shift. Full time position 
available. Benefits offered 
at 32 hours. Competitive 
salary, shift Wferential. 
Cali Mrs. Henry, Directory 
of Nursing, Vernon Manor, 
871-0385.

RN OR LPN3-U shift. FuU 
or part time. ExcellOnF 
benefits and competitive 
wages. Call Mrs. Henry, 
director of Nnrains, Ver
non Mmor, n i-O m .

C A S H IE R  - ST O C K  
PERSON for stationary 
s t o r e .  E ^ e r i e n c e d  
preferred. Reeds, Inc., 
Manchester Parkade.

LIFE GUARD NEEDED 
in M anchester through 
S ep tem ber 13th, W8I 
required. Chll 528-1300 for 
ap^intment.

MANAGER - (Working) 
for Manchester full srvice 
g a so lin e  s ta tion . (N o

'B ox
te s t e r

gas-
Telepboiie

n BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

P O S IT IO N S  In

Bus Program.
CaU 63S4BS1, Ext. 441 for 
application. Affirmative 
AcUon/Equal' Opportunity 
Employer M /F.

A ID E
G la a to n b u r y  P u b l ic  
Schools. Applications for 
Septembet vacancies are r B W E A V IN O  BU RN  
now being accepted. CaU HOLES. Z ippers, um - 
633-S231,^t. 441. Affir- brellas repalral. 
mative AcUon-Equal Op- shades, Venetian bUnds. 

“  ■ " 'F -  Keys. TV FOB RENT.
Marlow’s, 887 Main Street.

ELEC39UCAL SERVICES 
- We do aU types of Elec- 
t r i c a l  W o rk ! C on n . 
License. CaU after S:(X> 
p.m., 646-1516'.

646-3067.

W IIM IIIi'

portunity Employer M/F

Sanlode Offered 31 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

' N U R SE , G laston bu ry  6^5221,
PubUc Schools. 35 hours 
per week, 183 days per 
year. AppUcation available 
from Ouistonbury Board of vice. CaU 643-! 
Education, Glastonbury,
Ct. 06033. Phone 6 3 3 ^ 1 ,
E!xt. 441. Affirmative Ac-

C E R A M IC  F IR I N G . 
Discount rates, (ioick ser- 

-----------28M.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F irep la ces . C oncrete. 

tion/E qual Opportunity caUmney Repairs. "N o Job 
Employer M /F. om .n  >7 roii m u m m

A C C O U N T  C L E R K , 
G la s to n b u r y  P u b l ic  
Schools. Twelve month, 35 
h o u r s  p e r  w e e k . 
A pp lications 
fromGlast 
Education, 
a .  06033. Phone 633-5231, 
Ehrt. 441 AffirmaUve Ac- 
tion/E qnal Opportunity 
Employer M/F.

to o  SniaU.’ '  CaU 644-8396 
for estimates.

W O O D W O R K IN G  
Porches, Decks, Formica, 
Ceram ic T ile, General 
Carpentry, Repairs, Pain
ting and Wallpapering. CaU 
6463046.

ROBERTS 
CONSTRUCTION 
CO M P A N Y  - G en era l 
carpenty and repairs, rec 
room S) fam ily  room s, 

‘’ ’porches, and decks our 
specialty. Dry waU and 
c e i l i n g  w o rk  d o n e . 
Chimney repairs and con
crete work. One day ser
vice on small rqiairs, CaU 
days b^ore 3:00 649-2403.

ADDinONSCARAOES, 
S u n d e c k s , F r a m in g ,

On* SstooMs, <
IMTl.

w toiir

CanOeM wat
■ m a m m i M o m

244 Mataht

Roofing, Gutters, Siding, & 25 v(
PalntiM. W .A .6 ._ _ _ ^ r - E c i r $ l fica tions  ava ilab le  M *M  PAH, J ^ h e s t e r  Painting. W^^ Unicycl

Glastonbury Board of 649-2871. Small reM lrs, g l ^ l n s i ^ .  8 7 5 j ^ ,  6 « % 1  
ation, Glastonbury, re tn od e jln g , h ea tin g , FJ'm  Estirnates. -----------

DOLLHOUSE with turn
table, Antique Ladder- 
back chair, 340. CaU 640- 
1427.

F IR E PLA C E  SCREEN 
and irons. Two pot sets for 
sale. One brass one black. 
XC 335.00 each. Telephone 
649-1039.

FOR SALE • CARRIER 
A ir Condloner. 10,000 
BTU’s. 3125. Telephone 
643-8725.

MOTOROLA HI-FI Con- 
sole, blond wood, needs 

. 3 ^  25 years old.
315. telephone

repairs). 6 a.m. to 3 p.m., 6 
days a week. 3220 plus in
centive pay. Ehqierience in
gasoline business required. 
For appointment call 646- 
9467.

LEGAL SECRETARY - 
Part time 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Downtown Manchester.

BUS DRIVERS, Glaston
bury PubUc Schools. Will 
train for public service 
l ic e n s e . A p p lica tion s  
available from Transporta- 
Uon Department Glaston
bury Board of Education, 
H igh  S t r e e t  S c h o o l ,  
Glastonbury, Ct. 06033 or 
call 6334231, Ext. 430. Af
firm ative A ction/Equal

baths, kitchens and water 
beaters. Free eMmates!

C & M Tree Service, Free 
esUmatds. Discount senior 
c it i is e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owned and 
operated. CaU 646-1327.

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
decks; patios, driveway 
sealing, c o l l i e  Junior 
seeking work. Cheap rates. 
Estimates. 643-0468.

No Job Too Small.

E R IN  M A S O N R Y  
BUILDERS, INC. concrete 
and masonry construcUon 
and repairs. Insured. CaU 
6 4 7 -im

C A R P E N T R Y  ^  
M a s o n r y , C a ll  T on y  
^uiUacote 649-0811.

REFRIGERA'nON
Shorthand, typing SO wpm Opportunity E m ployer R E P A IR S  
minimum. Call Tulsa M6- W F .
4081.

A ir -

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- W e %  aU types cd Elec- 649-5589 
trical Work! Licensed. CaU 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

★
FOR SALE: Patio serving 
cart; Exercise bike; bed 
tray on stand; Air Eiqi^t 
slide projector S ^ r b a  77; 
also screen. 649-7705.

E L E C T R IC  ST O V E  - 
exceUent condition, self 
cleaning, double oven.
A vocaddpeen. Telephone 

after 5 p.m.

CLERK/TYPIST
45 w.p.m. required. 4Mi day work 
wedi. Free parking. Company 
benefits. EX)E.
Call Joan Turner at 547-589] 
between 10 a.m. ami 12 noon.

years leadership 
field. It's one of the largest

ONLY THE ARMY
CM MME YW IMS OHO;

5 urn YIM DUSTMOU

Only the Army can offer you a 
tw o -y e a r  en listm en t, plus 
training, travel and the following 
benefits if you qualify ~  

Delayed Entry Program 
Choice of Location 
Choice of Training 

Educational Benefita 
2/S Off Your Student Loan 

This o f fe r  is a lso open to 
qualified high schodi seniors who 
can reserve the skill training or 
duty station of their choice now 
— serve after graduating.

N o w i m msam im  m  
m am a

BsemmmmmsKm
mmamm/mmi

TO HND OUT MORE. CAU 
04S-9402

AIMTIEAUVOUCANIE

w ith  o v e r  21 mi 
members. Previous
experience helpful but not 
necessary. Guaranteed 
earnings during training. 
Salary and commissions 
and renewals. Blue Cross, 
S u r g ic a l ,  and M a jo r  
M e d ic a l ,  and N on - 
Contributory Retirement 
Plan. Applicants must be 
personable and responsible 
people. For an appoint
ment, call Jim Olbrys, 
sales manager at 236-3261 
or 1-800-842-8891 Ext 265 
‘between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
weekdays. An equal oppor
tunity' Employer.,

L O C A L  L IG H T
DELIVERY - Need lOpeo-

Rle to start immediately, 
lust have own transporta

tion. Small cars and motor
cycles arC 'OK. Cash paid 
daily. Apply in person from 
10-5 Monday thru Friday 
above N assiff Sporting 
Goods. 989 Main Street. 2nd 
floor.

ATHLETIC COACHING 
V A C A N C IE S  at
Manchester High School. 
G irl's Soccer; Assistant 
Football; Assistant Field 
Hockey; Assistant Boys & 
Girls Swimming; Assistant 
Girls Basketball; (Contact: 
Dick Cobb, 647-3553, or 649- 
8496.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
S E C R E T A R Y  
Manchester Law OFfice. 
Full time. CplI 643-2501.

PART TIME GENERAL 
o f fic e , w ork . T yp in g , 
a n s w e r in g  p h o n e s . 
T e le p h o n e  528-5811 
between 8 and 4:30.

ASSEMBLERS AND COIL 
W IN D E R S  - F e m a le  
preferred, finger dexterity 
necessary. Experience not 
necessary. Will train. 4 day 
week, 10 hour day, 74:30, 
Apply at Able Coil & elec
tronics, Bolton, Conn.

DO YOU THINK YOU 
CAN Sell Bridesmaids or 
W e d d in g  G o w n s ?  
Wynshaw^ at 60 ITatt St., 
Downtown Hartford has an 
opportunity for you, full or 
part time, exceflent salary 
and very pleasant working 
conditions. Please call or 
drop in and see Martin Lib- 
man, 527-5265.

BILUNG CLERK - Person 
w ith  p le a s a n t phone 
manner to take incoming 
orders and type invoices 
and letters, and perform 
light bookkeeping duties. 
Speed and a ccu ra l, typing 
and using a calculator are 
im portant. Tw o years 
s im ilar e » e r i e n c e  is 
necessary. Company paid 
insurance and competitive 
salary. For interview, call 
between 8:30 and 11:00.

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE - 
P osition  ava ilab le  for  
tnickdriving/warefaouse 
work. Will train. Must be 
personable, 21 years or 
over, with .clean driving 
record and bondable. Must 
call for appointment. Ask 
for Mr. Spada, or Mrs. 
Nowak, 647-9462.

WARBHOUSBMiDRIVER 
- Position available foi 
truckdriving/warehouse 
work. Will train. Will train. 
Must be personable, 21 
years or over, wit clean 
driving record and bon
dable. Must call for m- 

>intment. Ask for Mr. 
I, or Mrs. Nowak, 647-

Oppor-

pointm

kld$
EARN  EXTRA MONEY. WORKi 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE M ANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
F u ll and P a r t  t im e . 
Experienced preferred. 
Send resume Box N c /o  
Manchester, Herald.'

BABYSITTER WANTED - 
Teenager. For weekend 
evenings. CaU between 2 
and 5 p.m. 649-7819.

C A R D  G A L L E R Y • 
Aggressive fuU and part 
time sales people needed. 
F le x ib le  h ou rs , som e

Manchester. E.O.E.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
DRIVER for ten wheelers. 
Experience t o c ^

Construction,
and Dosers

M r

SECRETARY, Glaston
bury  P u b lic  S ch oo ls . 
Twelve-month, thirty five 
h o u r s  p e r  w e e k . 
A pp lications ava ilab le  
from Glastonbury Board of 
Education, Glastonbury 
Ct. 06033. Phone 633-5231, 
Ext. 441. Affirmative Ac
tion/E qual Opportunity 
Employer M/F.

HOUSEKEEPER 
N EED ED  FOR FULL 
time work on an On-Call 
basis. Excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at the 
Meadows Convelescent 
Home, 333 BidweU Street, 
Manchester.

PAINTER • FuU time posi
tion to do interior painting. 
Experience preferred but 
not necesaa^. EbmeUent 
benefits and working con
ditions. For further infor
mation, please contact Mr. 
Meighon, at 647-9195.

PART 'HME FLOOR MAN 
- Weekends, to clean and 
bu ff f lo o rs . E xce llen t 
tenefits. Apply in person. 
Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 333 BldweU Street, 
Manchester'.
••••••••«■••••••••••••••
Bualnaee
tunlUee 14 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
P A C K A G E  S T O R E  - 
Mansfield 
setting. Buyer needs Just 
512,000. Owner wiU finance 
balance. Reply: P.O. Box 
98, Mansfield Depot, Conn. 
06251.
• •••'••••••••••••••••••••
Private Inatruetiona 1$ 
•••••••••••••«••••••••••
CERTIFIED TEACHER 
Will tutor English, Math, 
Reading, Science, Social 
Studies, Etc. at any grade 
level. Reasonable rates, 
643-2306.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

n REAL ESTATE
Homo* fd r  Solo 23 
•■•••••••••••••••••■•••a
7 ROOM 4 BEDROOM 
HISTORIC CAPE - Cen
trally Idoated. 550,500. 
Samuelson, Broker, 649- 
0496.

M AN CPSTBR - 8 ROOM 
COLONIAL - Lovely South 
Farms. 4 bedrooms. 2Vk 
baths. 1st 
room. 2 car 
500. Group 
643-2121.

Invaatmeitt Properly 38

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
M A IN  S T R E E T
IMPROVEMENTS with 

.geneiiitihg over 
I yearly Ulcome. At- 

"  'inclngfor5149,- 
00 sales price. Call after 
1:00 p.m; ^ 2 3 1 4 .

r e f r i g e r a t o r s .  N ew  
systems, “ Carrier” , cen
t r a l  o r  w a ll  u n it s .  
POWERS Sales, Inc. 35 
O s k la n d  S t r e e t ,  
M ^chester. 646-3251.

UGHT TOUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. AH types 
trash, brush rem oved. 
P i c k e t ,  S p lit  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
5284670.

Rooffng 34

R M F ^  W IlT  INSTALL 
Roofing, Siding, or Gutters 
for Low Discount Price! 
CaU Ken at 647-1566.
• •••••’•••••••••••••••••a
Heating-Plumbing 38

SCHALLER PLUMBING
HEATING — Water pump 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  A ls o ,  
remodeUng service  orrem odeling service  or ------------
repairs, .n e e  estimates. FORSAl 
6494286. 3 speed
......................... aVVwaaaaa coudiUor

LICENSED DAY CAkE 
HOME - WiU watch your 
chUd or infant days. Call 
6464262.

B&M TREE SERVICE- 
GUARANTEED TRE E- 
MEN-OUS SERVICE at an 
affordable price. SPEX3AL 
RATES on stump grinding 
w ith  t r e e  r d m o v a l .  
D is c o u n t  f o r  s e n io r  
citizens-Free estimates- 
Fully insured. 643-7285.

A C O M P L E T E
C A R P E N TR Y  se rv ice . 
Counters, rem odelin g , 
repairs, concrete work. No 
Job too small. 649-1427.

GOLDEN MASONRY - AU 
U p e  M asonry. B rick , 
Slock, Stone. SidewaUu, 
steps, patios. Complete 
ch im n^ repairs. Stucco.

n M LE FOR

MOVING - 2 Arm chars 530 
each. Occasional chair 
Roll away bed 520. Lamps. 
520. CaU 6434601.

FOR SALE • One car gar
age, 14 ft. x  20 ft. 5500, and 
you must take it away. CaU 
643-1239 after 6 p.m.

AIR-CONDITIONER - 6,- 
000 BTUs. Works great. 
Must seU 595. Telejdione 
647-0800.

SALE - Girls Raldgh 
bike. Excellent 

tion. 580. Telephone 
6494506.

Houtahold Oooda 40

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaimiteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

END TABLE, COFFEE

n  TAG SALES

TAG SALE • SATURDAY. 
Ju ly  2Sth, fro m  10-4. 
Bookcase, table and more. 
133 Branoy Street, Bolton. 
CaU 643441.

TAG SALE - July 2Stb-26Ui, 
9-5, l i r W .  M iM e Tpke. 
Trail Bike 5100, Books, 
Misc.

3:30.

RALEIGH MENS BIKE, 3- 
speed, stereo, dry sink, 
cabinet, Magnavox with 8-' 
track tape ^ y e r ,  antique 
french wine bottle in cage. 
B lack '&  Decker edger, 
new h edg» clippers and
tree pmner, la r ^  taplstry.

jT S__.......___ _ jatfsiLas: * ’■ ‘■
MAGIC CHEF 
range. ExceUent condition. 
51M firm. Sears Cold S|

bike, stove, Oaco blades, 
qtothing, curtains/rods, 
and more.

TAG isALE - Household 
items, dishes, Unens; aod 
clothes. 547 Brewer Street, 
E!a8t Hartford. Saturday' 
July 25tb, 94, Sunday 26tn 
14. Rain date August 19 
and 16th.

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING • Interior and 
exterior. Commercial and 
re s id e n tia l. F r e e  e s 
timates. Fully Insured. 646- 
4879.

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
& Exterior. "Check my 
rSte'before yott decorate. 
D ^ ^ i b l e .  Fully insured.

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounU. 6434980.

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

A N D
paln ttiig .

York. FuUy insursd. J.1 
U w is  & Son. 6494658.

Building CantneBng 33

FARRAND
REMODELlNq - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room

Spot
side-by-side refrigerator, 
fr e m r , with ice maker. 
Bxcellimt Condition, 
firm. Telephone 6474165.

MANCHESTER i  Green 
tone electric stove and 
refrigerator 5450. Like 
new. Call 623-1681 Ext. 364 
until 5:00.

WALNUT DINING ROOM 
set 5175. CaU 643 7̂520 after 
4 p.m.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Artfolea Mr ttafw,. 41

' ★
ALUMH«|UM Sheete used

M O n m  • T M  M U
MUST sau. ALL ITUn 
SAT/SUN M z as, as W4

Im perlil -  Comm. tl.D . 
F n a cr  U cu. (L IIH.00 firm. 
S,0M BTU AliCood. IM.OO. 
Haloseii Fog light Set --Now 
$40.00; W olloniak Tape 
RM»nitr - Reel to Rod m.00; 
Boy-t aO”  Soan MX Road/DIrt 
Bike MO.OO; 4-GH White 
Waion Wheal lllm a - IS" 
SSS.OO; Oamea; P u iile i; 
HooaeboU Itema; AutomoUve; 
Toote; Many n»re Itema. 040- 
1047 ptterO p.m. 17 Rachel R l ,

'
TAG SALE - 47 Csmbridgp 
Street, Manchester. Satur
day and Sunday, July 29ih 
and asth, from 104. Rain 
date Auipist 1st and 2nd.

as printing plates, .007 APA RTM EN T SALE - 
crate Moving! Everything must 

each or 6 fpr 52. W i^ 6 4 3 - g o ! Antiques, couchest 
apartaent site W SI& .lira2711. Ntest be picked up 

before 11 a.m. O I^ Y .

LOAM SAU : - D e U v e ^  5floor inmiiv Roofing, Gutters, noom  LAiAM M L<i!.-uepraiwc

lS S  sa'„*5..a.Siaa5'
Repain. Free _ 
F u ^ in su red . Phone 641- 
6017._____________________

LfeON  C lE Z S Y N s k l  
BUILDER. New hoiqes, 
addiUons, remodeUng, rra 
rooms, garagss, k ifcbeu  
retiMdelM, ceUings, bath 

dorm ers, -roofliig. 
■ “ or oomm er-

SWIM POOLS distributor 
new 31’ long

■I

ille , dorm ei

IsMi.'

dlMinnlng o f DO 
pooircoim ilete with huge 
16’ s u n d ^ , fencing, filter, 
etc. Asking gSTrdelivered. 
In c lu d es  in sta lla tio n . 
Finacliig available. CaU 
Joky oou sct '

W p B ^ ^ R ; 530. CaU

dn er, odds ‘n ends, 
aftra 5 p.m. 646-4116..

MULTI FAMILY 67 Harlan 
Stteet, Manchester. July 15 
and »  104. No deaieni 
Furniture, toys, and a Uttle 
of everything.

LARGE TWO FAM ILY 
TAG SALE • Saturday and 
Sunday 10-4. Furniture, 

‘ much more. 79 
S i^reet,

sud
W «TntoT
Matichetter.

FREE TAQ SALE SIGNS
A r e  t h i n g s  p i l i n g  u p ?  T h e n  w h y  n o t  h a v e  a  T A G  S A L E ?  T h e  b e s t  w a y  t o  a n -  
n o u i ^ l t j a  w i t h  a  H e r a l d  T a g  S a l e  C l a s s i f i e d  A d .  W h e n  y o u  p l a c e  y o u r  a d ,  
y o U ’ ll r e c e i v e  T W O  T A G  S A L E  S I G N S  F R E E ,  c o m p l i m e n t s  o f  T h e  H e r a l d .

CALL 643-2711 OR STOP IN A T  OUR O FFICE 1 HERALD SQ., M ANCHESTER

Doge-ffgiffs-Pete 43
« » » » « •  W < G<GGGG<GGG<<GG
FREE FEMALE tiger cat. 
Great' -companion. Box 
tr a in e d  and sp a y e d . 
Telephone 647-1152.

WE WERE ABANDONED 
and our mother almost 
died, hut someone cared 
for os, and now we are 
looking for a loving home. 
“ Cindy’J and "Charley”  
are Identical twins, orange 
color, and "Snowflake”  
pure white. Mother is tor  ̂
toise aheU and a most gen
tle and affectionate cat. 
Pleaae caU 6334581, or 343- 
0971.

T W 6  _  M IN IA T U R E  
p o o d l e  p u p s  - Black, 
males. 5100 negotiable. 
CaU 649-2901.

ApurtmeMa Par BoM ' 83

T H R E E  R O O M
APARTMENT off Porter. 
Heat,iutUltiea, paiklng. No 
pete. Security. Tel 

or 643-1827.

TW O R O O M
APARTMENT - One per
son. UtUUes included. No 
pete. Written references 
required. 1240 per plus 
security. Telephone 643- 
2693 for appolnimrat.

M A N C H E S T E R   ̂
Available August first. Im
maculate 6 room duplex. 
Stove and refrigerator. No 
u t U it ie s .  N o p e t s .  
References and security 

. d e p o s it . 5400 m on tly . 
T e le p b ^  649-7137.

Airioa For Bale 81Oflleoe^moiM tor Bout _______________
GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG** j , , ,  H ON DA C IV IC ,
O FF IC E  SPACE FO R R » ^ * . ” ^ N ,9 0 0 .  CaU
RENT. 800 square feet, after 5. 649-8760.__________
N e ^  ro-ilocalate8. V m  
reasonable. CiS^ 64947M 
between 6 and 5.

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
FirsUroom 18Vh ft.xl5 R.; 
second room 28 ft.xl5W ft. 
530 monthly. 6494717.

1968 VOLKSW AGEN - 
S e m i-a u to m a tic . New 
rtenUt engine. Best.offer. 
CaU after 5:00 p.m .; 643- 
0060. _________ __
1965 (
--  - i t

5,000 Ft. WUl suiHUvide in 
Snu^ Sections, 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Heavy 
tra ffic  area. Excellent 
parking. X ow  rental

C A D IL L A C  
F L E E T W O O D  47,000 
original mUes. Body and 
interior exceUent condi
tion. Engine-needs work. 
53,500. Telephone 646-1568.

1974 A U D I F O X  - 
Antomatic transmission, 
low  m ilea ge , sunroof, 
stereo. One owner. Good 

fee \ condition. 52300. Telephone 
6494790.

FREE - Two lovable male 
homes, 

vrith
cate needing loving hon 
Moving i ^ c a n ’t ^ e ^  
us. 1^4631. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
O aniM  Products 47

STONE F R E E  LOAM. 
Pick up or deUvered. CaU 
644-1775 or 644-2760 7:1)0 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m. ' '

FOR SALE Unscreened

2503.

SWEET CORN - Sugar & 
Butter. Pick your own or 
already picked. Nateisiqr 
Farm, Vernon/South Wind
sor line. 6 4 4 4 ^ .

MANCHES’l^ R  - Char
ming 2 bedroom apart
ment, spacious yard, gar
age phonal. No pete. Jm  
moiitnly includes heat. 
Security and references 
required. Telephone 529

T H R E E  
APAR' 
p e t s .
caiirpeting. 
plus utifit 
^ 2 3 2 1

tin
after

R O O M  
-Adults, no 

l i a n c e s ,  
monthly 

Telephone 
m .

AnUquea 48

WANTED - AnUque Fur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
P a in tin g s  o r  A ntique 
I te m s . R . H a r r is o n . 
T e le j^ n e  643-8709.

* RENTALS
GGSGKGGGGGG*************
Roonte tor Bout 89

M A N C H E S T E R  
'E xtrem ely n ice room . 
W o rk in g  g e n t le m a n  
p r lt f e r r e d .  K it c h e n  
privileges. 550 weekl;

C H A R M IN G  TW O 
B E D R O O M , A ir , hew 
D e c o r ,  c a r p e t s ,
appliances. 5225. Lorators 
2395646 (sm. fee).

S P A C IO U S  T H R E E  
BEDROOM, attractively 
decorated, extra bath. Now 
Just 5250. Locators 236-5646 
(sm. fee)

AIR (XlNDinONED TWO 
B E D R O O M , m o d e rn  

pUancra, carpets.

MANCHESTER - OFFICE 
SUITE, 3 rooms, paneled, 
rugs, available Immediate- 

Reality, Inc.,

P R O F E S S IO R ^  
BUILDING at 372 Main 
Street, Manchester, has 
r e n ta l  sp a h e . P h one 
answering serv ice  and 
s e c r e t a r i a l  a e r v i c e  
a v a i la b le .  I d e a l  fo r  
manufacturers reps. CaU 
Peterman Realty at 649 
9404. /
Gg g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g Gcg

R o a o r l P r o p o r ty  F or 
Boat 56
G<<<<GGG<G<<<<<G<GGG<<<<
COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. ExceUent 
condition. Two bedrooms. 
Available Aug. 915 and 29 
29. CaU evenings, 6494896.

SMALL SUMMER HOME 
IN Chsrlestown Rhode 
Island. CaU Carolyn 649 
4576.
GGGGGGG<G<GG<GGGGGGG<G<<

1975 TOYOTA CEUCA - 
A u to m a t ic , A ir  c o n 
ditioning, AM-FM Radio. 
52400rCaU 6497204 after 
4:00.

CHEVROLET IMPALA - 
1974,4 r ^ r  sedan, 350, V-8, 
Auto, damaged right front, 
5400. 28940& after 9:00.

1974 AMC GREM LIN. 
Very reliable transporta
tion. Asking 5800. Call $49 
1701 before 1 p.m.

MotofcycfM-Rtayefes 64
g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g

H O N D A  M O P E D  - 
ExceUent condition! CaU 
6497862, keep trying.

LocatorsO.K
236-5646 (sm. fee)

O N E  B E D R O O M
APARTMENT - heat, hot 
water, all appliances in-' 
eluded. Private drive-way. 
Central Manchester loca
t i o n .  R e c e n t ly
redecorated. No pete/5325. 
Telephone 6 4 9 ^ .

Y A M A H A  1979 1100 
Special. ExceUent condi
tion, 5700 m iles. Many 

»  e x t r a s .  B e s t  O f fe r .  
Telephone 6493037.

_ A _  1973 H O N D A  500 -
EteceUent running condi
tion with storage case and 
helmet. 5 ^  negotiable. 

-5361 aft<
M A T U R E  M A R R IE D  
COUPLE both working, 
smaU pet, sedi apartment 
or duplex. Privacy essen
tial for graduate studies. 
Telephone 6497864.

RESPONSIBLE ADULTS 
SVi or 4 rooms under 
preferably south of 

c e n t e r .  W ill

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
N O T IC E  O F

A D O P T IO N  O F  O RD IN AN CE
la accordance wlUi Oie provliloni of Chapter 3, Section 1 and 9 of the 

Town Charter, noUce la hereby gtven of the adoption by the Board of 
DIrocton of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, on July 7, 1981. 

ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Wrectors of the Town of 

Manchester Uiat Uie Town of Manchester convey to Bupiacki s Special 
Meat Producta, Incorporated, the following described land:

Being n triangular piece of land In the northeasterly comer of Lot No. 
ISA of Uw Buckland Industrial Park, Town of Manchester. County of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut. Said parcel is more partieularly 
n -scribed as follows;

Beginning at Uw northeasterly com er of the triangular parcel herein 
described, being the souUieasterly comer of Lot No. II of said industrial 
park, now of record in the Grantee herein, at a point 121.70 feet 
southweaterly from Future Interstate 291 as measured along the wester
ly line of Bataon Road;

Thence southwesterly along Batson Road 3.32 feet as measured along 
the arc of a curve to Uw left with a radius of 630.00 and a central angle of 
0“-U ’-00" to a point designated by coordinates N 350965.6. E 646798.5: 

Thence N W -» '-2 0 "  W along other land of the Town ol Manchester 
(the remaining porUon of Lot No. 15A) 148.76 feet to a point on the 
esisUng boundary line between Lot No. 14 and Lot No. ISA of the 
Buckland Industrial Park;

Thence 8 8e'-S9'-00" E along land ol Bugnackl's Special Meat 
Product!, Incorporated (Lot No. 14), 150.13 leet to the point of begin
ning. , . , j  .

Subject to the terms, conditions and reiervations as set forth in a deed 
from Uw Toura of Manchester to Bugnackl's Special Meat Products, In- 
coiporatod dated November 16, 1979 and recorded in Volume 725. at 
Page SS of the Manchester Land Records.

The consideration for this tranafer shaU be an exchange tor land con- 
v e ^  by B u g u cU 'i Special Meat Product!, Incorporated to Uie Town 
of Manchester vrhlch Und U more particularly described as follows: 

Being a triangular parcel of land in Uie southwesterly corner ol Lot 
No. 14, Buckland Industrial Park, Town ol Manchester, Ckmnty ol Hart
ford and State of ConnecUcul which parcel is bounded and described as 
ioUows:

Beginning at the southwesterly com er of the triangular parcel herein 
doscrlbed which point also marks the northwesterly com er ol land of the 
Town of Manchester known and designated as Lot No. 15A, Buckland In
dustrial Park, Town of Manchester, County of Hartford and State of

^̂’r o S c e S f  b“-2I’-30" E, 3.00 leet to a point designated by coordinates N 
350973.6, E 646501.8;

Thence S 88°-39'-M" E along other land of Bugnackl's Special Meat 
Products. Incorporated (the remaining portion of Lot No. 14). 148.03 (eel 
to a point on the existing boundary tine of Lot No. 14-and Lot No. 15A of 
the Buckland Industrial Park:

Thence N 89"-39'-00" W by Und of the Town of Manchester (Lot No. 
ISA), 148.00 feer to Uw poUt of beginning.

Subject to the terms, conditions and reservations as set forth in a deed 
from Uw Town ol Manchester to Bugnackl's Special Meal Products. In
corporated dated November 16, t079 and recorded In Volume 725, at 
Page 56 ol Uw Manchester Land Records.

This ordinance ihall amend an ordinance enacted on October 2. 1979, 
auUiortziDg Uw transfer of Lot No. 14 BuckUnd Industrial Park to 
Bugnackl's SpecUl Meat ProducU, Incorporated.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this publication m 
UiU newspaper provided Uut wiUUn ten (101 days after this publication 
of Uiis Ordiiunce a peUllon signed by not less Uian five (5) percent ol the 
electors of the Town, as determined from the latest official lists ot the 
Registrars ol Voters, has not been filed wiUi Uie Town Clerk requesting

TOWN OF MANCIIESTEH, CONNECTICUT 
N O TIC E  O F

A D O P T IO N  O F  O RD IN AN CE
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3. Section 1 and 9 oi the 

Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, on July 7. 1981.

ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board ol Directors of the Town ol 

Manchester that (Jiapter 17 ot The Code of Ordinances o( the Town of 
Manchester as adopted December 12, 1978 and amended to date, is 
hereby amended by adding the following section:

Sec. 17-2 RIDING BICYCLES ON SIDEWALKS OF MAIN STREET
ft shall be unlawful for any person to operate any bicycle upon or 

across any pedestrian sidewalk which is marked by signs reslricting . 
such use and which has been determined by the Traffic Authority ot the 
Town ot Manchester to pose a hazard to p^estrians if traversed by any 
person operating any bicycle.

State Law Reference; C.G.S. Sec. l4-'286
This Ordinance shall lake effect ten (10) days alter this publicatiori in 

this newspaper provided that within ten (tO) days after this publication 
of this Ordinance a petition signed by not less than live (5) percent of the 
electors ot the Town, as determined from the latest officials lists of the 
Registrars ot Voters, hgs not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting 
its reiercnce to a special Town election

James R. McCavanagh 
Secretary 
Board ol Directors 
Manchester. Connecticut

Dated at Manchester. Connecticut 
this 20th day of July, 1981 
061-07

Call
p.m.

633-5 ter 4:36

Cmmpora, 
M o M a r

Trallara 
Homoa

M ANCHESTER - Tvra 3266,
nriuiidwoG tun nrAohiv bedroom townboiue with th e  - ^

hoSk‘

lOVi F T . S L ID E -O N  
CAMPER - Sleeps 6. 1972. 
$1000. Call 64^706 after 
5:00 p.m.

kU reference to a ipMUl Town election.
■ A“w  James R, McCavanagh 

Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 20th day of July, 1981 
050417

IN VITATIO N  
T O  BID

Sealed bids will be received in the 
Office of the Director of General 
Services, 41 Center Street. 
Manchester. Connecticut, until 
August 5. 1981 at 11:00 a.m. (or the 
following:

F IR M S II A INSTAI.I. NKW 
SPORTS I.IGIITINt; ,VT MT. 
NKHO HASKHXI.L hlKLO

K K M S II  a  INSTAIJ. 
FK.NCi-: a iiKMOM-: a 
RKLOCATK IIACKSTOP AT 
MT. NKHO IIASKKAI.I. Kll l.l)

The Town of Manchester is an 
equal uppurtunily employer, and 
requires an affirmative action 
policy for all of its Contractors and 
Vendors as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

B id F o r m s , p la n s  and 
specifications arc available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester. Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager 

052-67

1878.

CLE AN
R O O M

FU R N ISH E D  
f o r . m a tu r e

{rentlemra. Main Street 
w»Uon. CaU 6494701 after 

0 p.m.

CENTRAL LOCA'nOTl - 
F ree  parking, kitchen 
privileges, aeCurity and 
w r it t e n  r e f e r e n c e s
required. For appointment 
64926931'I after 4 p.m.

basement, laundry 
, and two zone gas 

heat, ^no keds, No p m )  
5400 per month includes 
heat and hot water. 649 
4000, 6498969.____________

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
aptartment, includes heat, 
h ot w a te r , s to v e  and 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  a i r -  
condiUoniM, parting ^  
s t o r a g e .^ ^ t  5375. plus 
security deposit and tenant 
iiu u ra n ce .^ a ll 649-8891

L u x u ry  h o m e  in 
M anchester only. Must 
have minimum market 
value of 6129,000 and have 
s p a c itm s  a n d  w e l l -  
landacaped grounda. CaU 
647-07481

MOTHER WITH THREE 
CHILDREN looking for 3 
hedrowm apartment in-

LADIES ONLY - Fur- h « ^ . l f i ! ? G lG ‘*G«GWM M ^ b e ^ .  w S fr a ^ a r d  
nished rdom for rent in. 84 w ort or I______—  §nr Han* 84 worx OT neu> out Older cou-
Licensed Rooming House. "  pie. Needra fo r l^ tem b er.............................~  .  ....................................  —

MANCHESTER - 5 ROOMUWUes Included. Close to

r e y ^ .  can  after 8 p.m.. ^  garaga. FIm

^ . ' ^ ‘g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g
Apnrtnfente For Rent 83 ^  u n t ie s  and aecurity.

VERNON - 3 room apart
ment,, beat, electric, hot 
water and stove iQcIuM. 
5350 monthly. CaU 871-7501.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 3  
bedrooms, IW batlii, firat 
lloor, newly renovated. 
5925 plus utilities and 
lecurity. Telephone after 5 
p.m.

2tk RbOMS AVAILABLE 
August l i t .  H eat, hot 
water, appliances. 5 ^  
Street location. Security, 
re fe ren ces . Telephone 
after 6 p.m. 6493911. If no 
anawer, keep trying.

ELDRIDGE STREET • 1st 
floor, 2 bedroom apart-

VERNON - Heat included.
King sized three bedroom 
wite basement. Kid’s  o.k.
CaU now. Locators 236-5646 
(sm. f e e ) ^ _____________

BOLTON - Carpeted two 
bedroom duplex with w -

5SOO’a. ^ t o r a  239 RESPON SIBLE 
(am. fee) needs ^ fic ira cy

MANCHESTER O R B E ll-'S S S S tem
9 room Bungelow. W aero

p r o f e s s i o n a l , WITH 
M ATU RE DO G , seeks 
sm all quiet, apartment 
n e a r  I 84. G a r a g e , 
appUances, cable, desired. 
7 « t ^ .

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE 
with two (ddidren w{mt 96 
room  reasonable rent. 
Telephoiie 6491298.

U Si
MALE 
or one 

ment or 
• Prefer

V. M XlUBUteUteU. a, BBBOTII JIS, 649
lot. Large lawn. N ^  6666 days or 54967DQ Rom 
paint which p w ^  wm  145 .fte r  S p.m.

plus aecm ty. „ „ « « a 4< « G G S « G « « « «  
A u gu st o r  For Safe 41 

♦ •••••••••••••
1963 CJ6 -  Runa good .'0< ^  
J « * r o i d . r a w p & l W -
CaU btfere nora.wertdaya.

Some
Extra
Cash

|/ailSi> raaaavH

iffSiaW „
S^tem ber. 64914

F A M IL Y  S IZ E D  S IX  
ROOM HOUSE, fenced 

1 o.k. $275. 
Ham. fee)

n U i/IW  ovviw a.41

m o n th ly .
available. References. ^

MANdSESTBR •
■ is e d  F iv e  r o o m e r  
AvaUable now. Locatora 
239iM6 (am. fee) ^

MANCtiBSTBR - brat in- 
eliided.' One bedroom . 
W on ’ t laat long. 5*28. 
L ortta rs lS M M  (sm. fee)

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  ■ 
Deluxe one bedroom, lo ts  
ot exm u, 6176; Locators 
l6M 6W <sm fM )

^ BOLTON - FOUR ROOM 
r a n c h . T w o ^ b o d n ^
appUances and iM t  te- 

---------  c h iM . inontMy. No
fanalty pete,NqchUdrsn-7«W86.

O ffteoa-Storra tor Boat 
< «« « « « < < «• $ • • • • • • •

RENT in ManAestra. No

b u iin y . jtetett

saasKtSsT-'

• k
1972 CAPRIv Good running

f f l J ' X E s X S
rnrniiQi. body, and in
t e r i o r .  F un p o w e r .  
N e g a t e .  only -
g a tM lM O t.'___________
M OB 1977 • 6 T rack , 
luggan  rack. Good coodl- 
flonTBost O ffer.’M raboM  
Eric Adams, a6929W

1941 STU O EBAK ER - 
F.H.-6. N ^  running but in 

■Itepe. ReaionaDle 
wanted . TdephoM

NEW LY R B N O V A TB tf 

parting. CaU

fa ir skSl 
offer wa
7497741.

C lean  out your ^  
attics & ga rage s ...

IfYO U  don’t need it S E L L  IT

FREE Classified Ads .
to all home subscribers of the 
HeraU that have something to sell ...
for than $99.00.
wt wNt nm your nd for • days fmt of dinrio. Hll out the coupon 
hilow BBd oitlior mail H or bring HJn porsonally to tiw Manchestor 
Horald ofttoO. Undl oiw ad par month, 2 nams por ad. 

. ^ ■ r a r a r a r a r a f  s ar ar ar ar ar a— Ti

cuMW) mu: touy
Tlte U w h te W r  HwGd 
1 llefalil So.
Manohaater. Conn. 96040

one 
eluded: 
5646 (SiH. » Locators 139 

M )

W n  S iro ft

s i x

JETATI.

n t t 4 m  TNM $ 9 M 0
i m i n

T---------- s S It
■

s • 7 • I

1
10 11 'it 1  

1

It 14 It
1

17 11 IS
“  ■ K

that’s
the

power
of
a

Herald
Classi

fied
Ad!

Phone
6 4 3 -

2 7 1 1

j


